The Vernon News,  September 21, 1939 by unknown
V
ranada lias a new Minister of 
National Defence, the Hon. Norman 
r gers This 45-year-old war vet- 
fran former university teacher, and 
fmtil this week the Ottawa Minister 
Hf Labor has succeeded the Hon, 
Ian Mackenzie in a cabinet shift 
announced Tuesday. 1 
comes Minister of Pensions, succeed- 
Z  the Hon. G. C. Power, who goes 
to the Postmaster General’s post^ 
new Minister of Labor is the 
Hon Norman McLarty, formerly 
Postmaster General. Col. J. ^. Ral­
ston was made the, new Minister of 
Finance in an appointment an­
nounced last week,.
Meanwhile it is also announced 
that Canada will train and equip 
two divisions, one.for use overseas 
when th e  






ary con tin 
gent might 
go from the 
,dominion’s, 
shores early 
in the new 
year, ac-
earfyand as Hon- Norman Rogers"
yet tentative reports. Airplane pilots 
and skilled mechanics will probably 
go even earlier.
It is also rather- clearly indicated 
that Canada will be asked to foster 
the development of shipbuilding on 
a broad scale, and do certain naval 
construction.
F O R T Y - E I G H T  Y E A R S ’ C O N T I N U O U S  S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
THE WEATHER
M ax. M in. S u n sh in e
Sopt. 13 ......___  C7 39 11.3
S ep t. 14 ...... ......  C7 36* 5.8
S ep t. 1G .............  fi7 47 ■2.6
S ep t. 1C ______  78 45 9.9
S ep t. 17 ......... . 72 48 5.3
Sept. 18 ______  70 40 8.0
S ept. 19. ............ 73 37 9.7
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Ordeal Over For Small Athenia Survivor
■ while international interest cen­
tres today in the special session of 
Congress in the United States, the 
prime feature of the earlier part of 
the week was Hitler’s speech in 
Danzig, a short time after Russia’s 
sensational entry into Poland, and 
the collapse of that smaller nation’s 
government and effective forces.
, Speaking in the medieval Artus- 
hof in Danzig, Hitler convicted him­
self “out of his own mouth,” accord­
ing to the official British pronounce­
ment later. He actually admitted 
that the Germans were not “dis­
playing the same enthusiasm as in 
1914.” The declaration was made 
that Britain’s real aim is-to destroy 
the Nazi regime, 
sand official com- 
I mentators h a v e  
J pointed out that 
I this will likely re 
1 b'o u.n d oil the 
Nazi leader’s own 
head if the war 
becomes increas­
ingly more— un­





Okanagan Representat i v e s, 
Back From Ottawa, Declare 
Government Shows Readi- 
. ness To Aid Fruit Industry
“Decisions were not arrived at and 
J  really have nothing to report,” 
said E. J. Chambers, President and 
General Manager of the Associated 
Growers, on arrival in Vernon from 
a fruit marketing conference held 
in Ottawa.
Neither could Mr. Chambers reveal 
.w.ho,.caHed.v.the,.meeting„.though,Jie- 
said that most of the time-Major 
M. V, McGuire,- President' of the 
Canadian HorticulturarCouncil, was 
in the chair. ... ,
A. K. Jjoyd, President of the Brit­
ish Columbia Fruit Growers, was 
due to reach Kelowna on his home­
ward way on Wednesday and Major 
McGuire remained behind for the 
concluding features.
Men were present representing the 
producing and distributing areas in 
all Canada and generally the ques­
tion considered was how best to 
market the crop of fruit now on, or 
coming off the trees in Canada,
It, is hoped that it will be possible 
to market a great many apples from 
Nova Scotia and some from British 
Columbia, in Great Britain, but 
much depends on the Admiralty de­
mands for space in convoyed ships. 
I t  is thought that many more apples, 
will be canned and processed than 
in recent years and th.at generally 
the idea will be to market eastern 
apples in the east and British Co­
lumbia apples on the prairies where 
economic) conditions, due largely to 
war, are much improved. If apples 
from this province should be ex­
ported they will likelyTie- thcTTate 
winters and will go over early in 
the spring to supply the gap which 
may.be made by non-arrival of Aus­
tralian apples. There will be.no 
convoys across the Pacific or for 
the long haul around the' other way.
Good results were'achieved by the 
experimental advertising campaign 
conducted last year for Eastern ap­
ples ̂ and. it is anticipated that this 
seasorr“tKe
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the British pam­
phlet raids were 
largely for the 
-  -Herr Hitler - very same pur­
pose, to tell Ger­
many that it wasn’t  the common 
people who -were being fought 
against, but an aggressor regime. 
Now Hitler has helped out that 
propaganda rather forcibly.
In his 75-minute speech, Hitler 
had many more things to say. In the 
accepted routine of past tactics, he 
disavowed any more wishes, par­
ticularly against France and Britain; 
vowed Poland would not rise again; 
and declared Germany would never 
capitulate. He held out a sort of 
olive branch, but it was a case of 
“peace—on my terms.’1 
* ¥ ¥
Meanwhile, the progress of actual 
hostilities has been such that the 
eastern front has all but disappear­
ed, Warsaw’s hope has gone. The 
nnal.blow came when the Red Army 
swept in upon Poland from the rear 
over the week end, and within the 
space of little more than a day, 
llnlccd iip with the Germans at 
Brest-Lltovsk, the , historic spot 
whore In the Inst war Germany die 
toted such a’ drastic peace to the 
defeated Russian envoys, Britain 
and Franco, it 
seemed indicat­
ed, will not ns 
yet declare wai­
ns the result of
Stalin’s move, -^w**,***
The situation re- 
mains obscure,
Kussin has pro- 
tasted its neu­
trality and sub­
mitted that its 
action was takon 
because Poland 
no longer oxtated 
and thoro was Stalin 
tho need to pro­
tect minorities, Stalin remained tho 
mystery, Was ho acting to nld Ger­
many? Or was lie acting to forestall 
tho Nazis sweeping beyond where ho 
wanted them? Studied Judgments, 
as time wore on, oanio to tho con- 
cluston that n, was a bit of both— 
and something more, perhaps an 
mipoiKlIng Roumanian adventure— 
into that country Polish government 
and many troops had fled, Block- 
ado of Ksllumiu later this week by 
Russia, did not, however, prove too 
reassuring in ihoso who nro hoping 
■or strict Soviet neutrality,
Dominion Government 
will extend the advertising campaign 
into the west’so that more atten­
tion will be directed to apples by 
the dwellers on the prairies.
Dean Shaw of the Markets Divi­
sion, and the government generally, 
appear to be very favorable to meas-
CONFERENCE 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 7)
FORM CLASSES 
FOR FIRST AID 
ACTIVITY HERE
Entire District Responds To 
Call— Prowse Explains 
Work
Still cheerful after a harrowing experience which tried to the: limit 
the endurance of her older companions, this little victim of a German 
torpedo is turned over to a Red Cross nurse by a member of the City 
of Flint’s crew in .Halifax. Crew members did all in their power to 
make more than 200 survivors comfortable in the freighter’s crowded 
quarters.
Now Mini, Poland lias collapsed, 
( H i " 1,1 110 camouflaging tho 
tad 1 ml, fills Ims.beon accomplished 
m ‘H'nmutiuidiy short l.line, tho 
vcM.'iluuco on tho western 
rant will 1m mndo stronger, Many 
ml ul'° being niHhod to
™ Wentwall," planes, munitions, 
even captured Polish equip- 
tlon ’ 11r"n,ll> ■'■»> British propnrn-
All seats were taken in the Board 
of Trade room on Tuesday evening 
last, The meeting was called by Dr. 
E. W. Prowse, President of the 
Vernon Centre, St. John Ambulance 
Association, to form classes in First 
Aid and Homo Nursing. Those at­
tending came from, all over the dis­
trict, four ladies driving in from as 
far as Falkland,
, Two classes in First Aid were 
formed and one in Homo Nursing, 
Thoro aro nlso registrations for tho 
start of another class in each sub­
ject.
Olio First Aid class will commence 
on Monday, Octobor 2, Another class 
in this subject commences on Wed­
nesday, October 4, Both classes will 
commcnco at 7,30 p.m, and will bo 
hold in tho Women’s Instltuto Hall.
Dr, Prowso has been notified from 
Victoria that the Homo Nursing Text 
Book stock lias boon exhausted; a 
further supply will bo on hand about 
tho first week in October, Imme­
diately on arrivnl of tho books hero 
tho Homo Nursing classes will start.
Tho St, John Ambulanco volun­
teer recruiting among those holding 
St, John Ambulanco Association 
awards is receiving a very satisfac­
tory rosponso, It is hoped thoro will 
bo ft continued signing up for emer­
gency work in this (list,riot,
At tho commencement of tho 
meeting. Dr, Prowso gnvo n most 
Interesting though short address on 
tho history of tho Order of tho 
Hospital of St, John of Jorusnlom, 
from lta InoopMon in tho year 10411 
to tho prosont, Ho pointed out its 
nlins and objeots, and the thorough 
usefulness of its work, All ppvicnt 
had a clear understanding of what 
they wore undertaking,
F i r s t  M o v e m e n t  
O f  M a c s  S e t  F o r  
N e x t  W e d n e s d a y
Opening Flight Estimated At Over 400 
Cars—-Earlier Sales Made To 
B.C. Coast Markets
Though the first small movement of McIntosh Red apples has already 
taken place, with about 15 cars from Kamloops and 6 from the Okan­
agan having moved to coastal points in B, O. as from September 18, the 
opening general movement of the variety will not be until Wednesday 
of next week, September 27, when a first flight of over 400 cars will move 
out to the main marketing centres, Prices will be named later this week. 
Every market, it is indicated, will be able to stock supplies of this 
popular apple variety, a large percentage of which are of high quality this 
season with color showing Improvement over last year.
Estimates reveal 2,237,000 boxes available in the whole area under 
control of the B.C. Fruit Board, A break-down as to prospective grading 
indicates 48 percent extra fancy, 38 percent fancy, and 14 percent cee,
SMALLER SIZES ~ ~RECRUITING METHOD PROTESTED AGAINST BY LEGION BRANCH
LATE WAR FLASHES
P r e m ie r  O f  
R o u m a n ia  Is  
A s s a s s in a te d
Armand Galinescu, Friend 
...Of. Allies, Killed In His 
Car—Warsaw Still Holds 
— Are Germans Planning 
Smash Through Belgium? 
— Revolts Rumored in 
■"Pragcie~-And~Other Cities'
BUCHAREST, Sept. 21.—A severe 
shock to the Allies cause came to­
day m the assassination of Prime 
Minister Armand Calinescu. while 
driving in his car in one of Buch­
arest’s5 principal streets. He was 
known as the strong man of Rom 
mania for his suppression of the 
pro-Nazi iron guard organization.
: Becoming Premier of the govern­
ment in March 30, 1938, he has suc­
ceeded the late Dr. Miron Cristea, 
Patriarch of the Roumania church 
and had definitely put the country 
on the allied side.
There had been many plots 
against his life and that of King 
Carrol.
Late yesterday the nation’s bord­
ers had been closed at least tem­
porarily following discovery of in­
surrectionary plots by Germans in 
Bukovina, a former Austrian area. 
Nazis had attempted an uprising 
with the aim of handing over the 
zone to Germans in Poland when 
they reached the Roumanian border. 
They were frustrated, however, by 
the march of Soviet armies who oc­
cupied the whole Polish frontier 
along the Roumanian line. Thou­
sands have been arrested.- Today 
the government decided to intern 
not only Marshal Smigly-Ridz, Po­
lish commander-in-chief, but Presi­
dent Mosciki.
British and French had demanded 
they be allowed to leave the country 
but Germany asked that their in­
ternment be made.
The Roumanian Premier was shot 
from. another automobile _which 
drove alongside his own. After first 
announcement ' by radio -of the
THE ZERO HOUR
Z E R O  H O U R  F O R  D U C K  S H O O T E R S  
IS  4 . 6 0  A . M ,  N E X T  S A T U R D A Y
FLASHES
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
,'r" lu>w neared to almost tophU/»U "  ivu** vv» H
Lm 1 1,1 wl11 nn1, l)(l l°hB enw, say 
UnU1 lv,iln(,n(l- 0,1 1 mu>l,r way along that 
n i l""' Ij'moml)mu’K to Bwltzor- 
u « i,!' ,vv ,l,!h u’" Pencil have 
iim w 'i1 11 Penetrating ns far ns 
»f tho Hanr river, Tho 
L  Mu'h as it lias been before 
M ('f vast hostilities, Is
? , n 1,11 111 '■»«* f|ivor of tho
onunliirnMH ",v!wK U'mu Bmo to sock 
win!a im Nazi air strength,
ta m!(ii'!,t n"lml!u'lllV Rtvongor in 
tar i 11151 ,ono encouraging 
ol h! I,I » 0 lmvo I’een domonstral- 
rl n!v iVl n' ld;i 0V01' Iho Rololi lor-' 
liaJnT'10 t , !ll'nmn anti-aircraft do-
• Dt Eniitan’!'0 1 l0M lun'U) u,Hn U' |U
* * tf
with ,",1’ ta'1'  has continued, 
llrltkh i)y 11' 1,11 m,n'{| dearly all of 
lPTsivla lm(' HPenessful ro-
Milmmi.il.’ IW H ■PPdfi'd' Homo Nazi ’"’"’"'I'lwi. TIki||:i British Adm|)'-
Slzcs aro running smaller than 
last year and B, O, Tree Fruits ex­
pects that from three to five per­
cent more apples will be available 
for export than in 1938, Tills will 
mean that approximately the same 
amount of apples will have to bo 
sold on tho domestic market but 
that more can bo disposed of on 
tho Old Country market, where tho 
smaller sizes aro preferable.
Estimates on Wealthy apples have, 
beon out ten percent and the crop 
will now only total about 300,000 
boxes instead of 337,000 as originally 
estimated. Movement has been fair­
ly steady and there is every Indi­
cation that thoro will not bo nn 
abnormal amount of Wcnlthlos on 
hand when McIntosh start moving 
on September 27. To dnte, about. 
50 percent of tho WenltUlcs have 
been sold,
There is no lack of orders for 
export at the present time, shippers 
indicate, but not nil tho spaco re­
quired wns obtainable tills week,
Slnco last wcok’s announcement 
(hat, war risk insurance had been 
started at 5 percent, thoro lias been 
a reduction down to 2,(111 percent, 
whioh canon tho ohni'goB ngnlnnt ex­
port shipments nomewliat,
All export, Hhlpnients were tem­
porarily hulled on Monday wlion 
announeemeiit eiinin through to the 
Okanagan fruit induntry Hint no




dJOiiUnucd on Pago o, Ool, 3)
RED (ROSS SOCIETY REPORTS RECEIPT OF GRATIFYING SUPPORT
L o c a l  Organization N ow  
Awaiting Reply From 
Hoadquartors
No further activity Is reported by 
Iho Vernon lied CrosH Society since 
tho general mooting on September 
13 at; which the oflleorn of tho group 
woro (floated,
Tho local branch lias written lo 
Iho society's headquarters asking far 
advice as to what course should ho 
followed in order lo make Ilia or­
ganization's olTorln most effective, 
An soon ns a reply to tills communi­
cation has .been received, tho group 
will begin an nnttvo program.
Tho organization has received very 
gratifying support from the citizens 
in this city and It Is expected that 
as noon an plnnn call be drawn up 
thoro will bo ample oo-oporntron to 
carry tholr projects through suc­
cessfully,
FIRST MACS
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 3)
NOISY TRUCKS WILL BE BARRED IN VERNON
City Council Takes Action 
To Curb Disturbances 
Objected To
Tho Oily Council decided on Mon­
day evening Unit the noise created 
by' Iho largo motor transport trucks 
which drlvo through this nlty with 
llielr mulTlor mil,-outs wldo open 
must bo stopped.
Alderman Galbraith stated that a 
number of complains objecting In 
this liolmi have been mndo by olllees 
along Ilia city's main streets,
One complaint In particular was 
made by Iho Okanagan Telephone 
Oo„ wlio slated that tho operators 
on llie exchange are unablo to hoar 
above the noise of these trucks when 
they enter this elly along Seventh 
Street.
The declHlon of the eminoll was 
1.1ml, tho pollen will bo informed of 
the shunt,Ion mid necessary notion 
will be taken to step Iho ollnnon,
At tho monthly meeting of the 
Vornon Branch of tho Onnndian 
Legion held on Tuesday evening last, 
strong resentment was shown at Iho 
way recruiting for Ills MnJesty'B 
forces is a t present being handled.
Specific cases were quoted of 
young men who have resigned from 
their positions in civil life and Join­
ed the "various units calling for re­
cruits, only to find that tholr ser­
vices aro nppnrontly not required, 
ns tho not, result to date is that they 
aro still In Vornon awaiting trans­
portation to tholr depots.
"In those days, when the British 
Commonwealth and Franco nro en­
gaged in a life and death struggle, 
and wo In this Dominion, have to 
contend on tho ono hand with a, 
number of pro-IIltler immigrants 
from oilier countries, and on tho 
other hand with oltlzons of our own 
country wlio nro openly advocating 
amalgamation with tho United 
Stall's of America, under tho high- 
sounding name of a ’Tochnate,' It 
seems Impossible to understand snoli 
treatment of those red-blooded 
Canadian youths who aro ready to 
bn ok up tho government to tho limit 
in tlio prosecution of the war, by 
olTcrlng to fight, for tholr cdffntry, 
knowing that their lives may bo tho 
forfeit,"
This nbovo statement was a sum­
mary of tho 'general views olfored 
by tho moating, and given after­
wards to Tho Vornon News by 
Francis Trohoarno,
PARIS WRITER 
TO SPEAK HERE 
THIS AFTERNOON
Miss Gladys Arnold, Of Can­
adian Press, At Women's 
. Canadian Club 
Tire Canadian Club and Women’s 
Canadian Club, after the summer 
recess, are planning an active pro­
gram' of lectures for the coming 
weeks.
The first such meeting is to be 
held this afternoon, Thursday, at 
3:30 o'clock in the Burns Hall when 
the, women’s organization will hear 
Miss Gladys Arnold, a Paris cor­
respondent of tho Canadian Press, 
who will discuss "Submerging 
Humanity in Europe,"
"Bonds of Empire" will be tho 
theme presented by the Rt. Rev. 
George A. Wells, Bishop of Cariboo, 
when ho addresses a dinner meeting 
of the men of tho Canadian Club on 
Tuosdny evening next in tho Cha­
teau Cafe. Tho speaker, who was 
principal of St, John’s College In 
Winnipeg, beforo ills appointment 
as Bishop, served overseas as a popu­
lar padro during tho Orcat War, and 
is a keen student of foroign affairs, 
Another leoturo will bo on October 
0, when tho women will hear Mrs. 
Conway Evans, on a tour from Eng­
land, speak on "The Royal Thames," 
whllo a Joint session of both men 
and women may bo, arranged for 
October 30, to hoar. Aipbroso For- 
gcron, President of the United 
Maritime Fishermen,
Birds Reported Plentiful This Season
Four-fifty a.m. next Saturday, September 23, will be zero, hour for 
duck hunters in the Okanagan.
Already guns are being oiled, hides prepared, and ammunition pur­
chased, while young retrievers who will first do their stuff that morning 
are being put through their paces.
Four-fifty a.m. is an hour when most persons snuggle cozily in their 
beds,-but for -the man with the duck fever in his blood, rain or shine, it 
is the hour when he will be crouched in a hide, cold fingers close to the 
trigger, tensely waiting that swish of wings in the half light of the chilly 
dawn for the sights to swing ahead of the rapidly flying birds.
There will be twenty minutes of-K---------------------;-------- ----------:------
intense activity and then if the ' 
morning is fine, the hunters pick' 
up the dead and wounded birds and 
in a couple of hours will be home­
ward bound. If the day breaks 
windy aiid wet with mounting clouds 
in a wind tossed sky, it may be he 
will stay in his hide for the coming 
of the restless birds. But so soon 
as broad daylight comes, he will be­
come just another of those fellows 
who have to wait a whole year to 
experience another such morning.
Okanagan ducks are wise after their 
first baptism of fire and fly high 
between ponds or come down out of 
the clouds away out in the centre 
of the. lakes, The shooting of the 
night flight ends at 7 p.m.
For the purposes of reckoning the 
opening and closing times, a quick 
and fairly accurate method is to 
reckon on a shrinkage of the legal 
time at the rate of two minutes in 
tlio morning and two minutes in the 
evening each day.
On September 23, it is legal, to 
shoot ducks from 4.50 a.m. to 7 p.m.
On September 30, tlio opening l}our 
in tho morning is 5:04 a,m, and tho 
closing hour is 0:40 p.m, By Octo­
ber 15 tho times have shrunk to 
5:34 a.m. and to 0:10 p,m,
Tlio daily bag limit is 12 ducks 
and 5 geese,
TTioso who havo been scouting tho 
lakes and pot holes in tiro neigh­
borhood of Vornon report tho ducks 
ns plentiful, Tills is tho prclirplnnry 
report. It may not be tho experience 
of tlio hunters .when counting their
VOLUNTEERS MAY 
REGISTER N A M E S  
AT THE ARMORY
Applications Will Be Pla'ced 
On Record By 
Officers
BRIMBLECOMBE CAR IS RECOVERED IN SALT LAKE CITY
GOOD HUNTING
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 3
STOLE ELECTRICITY FROM COMPANY HERE: BROUGHT INTO COURT
Local Resident Ordered 
pay $18 To Tho 
West Canadian
To
POLICE GIVE WARNING 
ABOUT BOGUS CHEQUES
PENTICTON, H.O., Sept, 18,—Po­
lice aro warning miiiolmnls to watch 
for a man whoso name is given an 
J, M, Whelan, alias Herbert, Lom­
bard, This man lias travelled through 
a wide seotlon of the province, and 
also tlio U, 8,, passing worthless 
oheques on Iho bogus firm of "lloolh- 
lColloy I logging Go," No such firm 
exists according to police reports, 
nor Is there any account In any 
iminn resembling this, Tho dosorlp 
lien of tho mail Is given ns A feet 
io inches, ino pounds, sandy com­
plexion, slender, When last, seen ho 
had a full nidus (ache,
Six weeks after It was stolen from 
the grounds of tho Tourist Hotel at 
Okanagan Landing, during tho re­
gatta daneo on July 27, tlio sedan 
motor car belonging to W. II, 
Bi'lniblecombe, of this city, was re­
turned to Its owner last, weak,
The ear was found abandoned In 
Salt Lake City, Utah, several woelta 
ago but Identity was made dlineull, 
boonuso tho H.O, license plates had 
beon replaced by Ihoso of tho state 
of Washington,
Further, nil IdunUflantlon papers 
had been removed and there wuh 
no way In whioh to tell exactly from 
where tho ear had come, On cheek­
ing It over, however, tlio police no­
ticed that tho serial number on tlio 
engine wns preceded by tho loiter 
"C", This led I hem to boltovo that 
tho automobile wninrOnnndian oar 
and a check with tho manufacturers 
eventually traced tho car to this 
city,
All tlio accessories Including tho 
twin horns and tho spare tiro were 
sold by tlio moil who took tho ear 
and when they abandoned It l.lioy 
hroko the spark plugs and Iho Ignl 
lion key so that, II, would bo 1m 
possible for anyone elso to drive tho 
ear away.
"Ed" Hale, of Walkln Motors, loft 
for Halt Lnko Oily earlier tills 
month and d.tovo the ear back when 
tlio flnol IdeuUflenflon wan posi­
tively mndo,
A locnl resident who appeared bo 
loro Magistrate Wllllnm Morloy In 
tho City Polloo Court on Friday 
morning, charged with theft of 
elootrlolty from tho West, Onnndian 
Hydro Elcotrlo Corporation Ltd,, 
was found guilty and, on stating 
that ho would mnko restitution to 
tho company for tlio nmount, of 
electricity stolon, was given a six 
months suspended sentence,
Tlio complaint, was filed against 
the acousmi man, James MoWUlnn, 
by II, A, Grunt, superintendent for 
Iho West, Onnndian Hydro Elect,rlo 
hero,
In presenting Ills evidence, Mr 
Grant stated that Iho company sus­
pected that something woo either 
wrong with tlio muter at tho ao 
oused man's homo or that somebody 
was taking oleol.rlolty and not on 
titled to It,
Hubsequonl, Investigation showed 
Unit, tho meter was In good condl 
Mon. II, wns nlso discovered that, the 
service wires woro bare beyond Ihe 
moter and that (hern wns also a 
small holo In tho wall of tho house 
adjacent to these wires,
On September 7, Mr, Cl mill, wns 
driving past, tho liomo wlion ho saw 
a wire attached to tho service wires 
and coming from Mils lwlo, Ho !m 
mediately got in touch with a pollen 
man and paid a visit, to Iho accused 
man, who admitted that ho had 
been Inking electricity,
In passing Iho sentence, Magls 
truto Morley enquired ns to iho 
estimated nmount, of electricity 
taken, On learning that tills
rtmmmUM fill ho ordered that
tho ncouNcd pay ono dollar a month 
until tho amount woh paid.
While recruiting for the B, C, 
Dragoons has been suspended 'for 
the time being, volunteers who wish 
to register their names with the 
unit for reference at such time that 
recruiting is recommenced may do 
so at the local Armory, it is stated 
here this week.
Also those men who plan to Join 
tho artillery, engineers, infantry and 
other units can leave their names 
with the officers at the Armory and 
they will be placed on record.
In the meantime, the B. O. Dra­
goons havo reached their peace time 
strength and are now carrying on 
their usual cavalry training under 
the officers of tho local squadron.
I t is not necessary for men wlio 
wish to Join with other units of tho 
Canadian militia to register with 
these regiments at the Const hut 
their names can bo given to tho 
officers at tho Armory here, 
Already several men havo left for 
various parts of tlio Dominion to 
join units that they registered with 
through tho locnl recruiting offlcos 
and it is understood that, others in 
tho city havo received notice calling 
them to .service,
II, Is to bo regretted If any In­
ference wore drawn from nn artlolo 
appearing In last week’s Issue which 
(flight suggest, Mint the officers iden­
tified for a tlmo with tho B.O, Dra­
goons roglmontal headquarters work 
at Kelowna wore being dropped from 
servlet), or were considering Joining 
oilier units, Such is far from the 
enso, It 1h stated by thosn Involved, 
They aro moroly nwaiting the de­
velopment that is assured for tlio 
future, and perhaps tlio near futuro, 
when the Dragoons will lie mobilized 
on a wnrtlnio basis, Meanwhile, 
thorn Is the ncciissary delay while 
arrangonionts elsewhere are being 
perfected,
Final Day 
O f Fair Is 
Big Climax
Interior Provincial Exhibition 
Offers Excellent Program 
Of Races, And Wonderful 
Array Of Exhibits
The biggest event in the Interior’s 
agricultural year reached its climax 
on Thursday of last week when the 
Interior Provincial Fair played host 
to hundreds of farmers from all 
parts of central British Columbia 
and also hundreds of townspeople 
who were "farmers for a day."
Thursday^ the .fourth and final‘ 
'day of llfc '‘Fair brought*tb'a peak" ' 
the many events.that had their be- 
gmnings in the previous three days. 
The -livestock judging was com­
pleted, the field and orchard pro- » 
ducts were lined in orderly array 
with their prize tickets enhancing 
them in the eyes of the onlookers, 
the handicrafts and cooking dis­
plays were the centre of admiring 
throngs while out on the large track 
the Interior’s best race horses were 
showing their paces to an excited 
crowd.
GRAND TARADE
One of the high spots of the after- * 
noon’s program was the parade in 
front of the grandstand when all 
the prize winning cattle were led 
around the track before the large 
throng of admiring spectators. :
During this parade, the silver 
spoons, donated by Capt. Dun- 
Waters, were presented to each 
member of the Ayrshire Calf Club 
who had an entry in the Fair.
. Also a t a later time the Cup which 
Major J. Austin Taylor donated to 
the Fair for the winner of the show 
championship in the light horse 
division—was-presented-to-the-win-—  
ner, Mrs. Hett, of Heffley creek, by 
Hon, K - C. MacDonald. J, A. Cole 
was Also presented with the Silver 
Cup his horse, Lady Gold, won in 
the Armstrong Derby.
QUALITY PRAISED- 
The judges of all the exhibits 
were unanimous in tfieir praise of 
the quality of the entries as a whole, 
and although some classes were not 
as large as those of previous years, - 
many showed marked improvement.
The attendance on both Wednes­
day and Thursday was somewhat 
below that of last year. This, how­
ever, it is felt, was because of the 
unsettled conditions that prevail at 
present and also because on Thurs­
day the weather was rather un- 
perdictable a t tirrifes. Rain kept'off, 
however, until almost the end of 
the afternoon program.
The horse races were particularly 
good and gave the crowd in the 
grandstands thrill after thrill as the 
horses came under the wire packed 
together in some very close finishes.
The standard set by the exhibitors 
of livestock was very high. Among 
the entrants of horses Vance Young 
and H. D. Child were leading com­
petitors.
For his Clydesdales Mr. Young 
was awarded the ribbon for the 
champion stallion and the Dewar 
Shield for the registered heavy draft 
stallion. Mr. Child exhibited the
ARMSTRONG EXHIBITION
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
BULMAN REPORTS ON TOMATO CANNING AND DEHYDRATED APPLES
NEW CREAMERY CONTRACT
SECUHICI) HY I), IIOWRIE
ENDERI1Y, n.O„ Belli, 10.—Work 
lias started oil tlio constellation of 
the new creamery here, following 
tlio recent severe fire, The contract 
for tho constellation lias boon awanl- 
(irt to David Howrlo, of Vernon,
"We Have Never Been Able 
To Get Sufficient 
Produce"
"Wo are not going to bo ablo to 
can as many tomatoes this season 
as we should havo liked to."
Tills was tho comment mado to 
Tlio Vernon News Mils week by T. 
R. Bulmnn, of Bulmans Limited.
Tho nerengo planted by tlio grow­
ers wns "about right," ho revealed. 
That is, it fairly well conformed to 
prearranged schedules, Tho trouble 
Is that tho yield per ncro has been 
low, largely as a result of the Juno 
chill. The scmi-rlpoH, moreover, ac­
counted for a larger than usual per­
centage of tho marketing,
Bulmnns usually are into tholr to­
mato schedule by mid-August, n ils  
season it wasn’t until tho end of 
that month Miat tlio cninilng pro­
gram had a beginning on tomatoes. 
And over sinco wo havo never beon 
ablo to get going ns wo wanted to. 
We Just couldn’t get the produce."
Mr. Bulmnn says that Mils la to bo 
I'ogrotted, bconuso tlio tomatoes nro 
tlio ono product Mint appear to bo 
winning ah enhanced return,
CANNED APPLES
So far ns canned npplos are con­
cerned, Mils matter Is holng dealt 
with by Ottawa, Thoro is a move­
ment, afoot, ho revealed, to havo a 
certain amount of this work done,
TRAIN SCHEDULE IS
SLIGHTLY REVISED
Thoro will bo a slight olinngo 
in railway departure Mine from 
Mils city, effective Monday, 
September 2fl,
Tlio O.P.R, northbound will 
arrive from Kelowna at fl.20 
p,m„ and leave tlio station 
hero at 8,40 p.m. instead of 
at 0 ns In tlio past, Tho O.N.R, 
will roach hero at 0.30 p,m, 
and lonvo for tho north again 
at 0,58 p,m„ live minutes 
cnrllor Minn tho former Mine,
Mall for northbound deliv­
ery closes at tlio post office at 
5 p, m,
No change is indicated in 
tlio times of arrivnl and de­
parture of both lines on tlio, 
southbound run,
BULMAN’S REPORT
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 7)
-HESHOT AT PHEASANTS- OR AT SENTRIES!
Tlio story whioh has boon olrcu- 
lnllng through (ho city this week 
with regard to tho shot? said to 
hnvo beon fired at tlio men on guard 
duty at tho Armory hero on Sunday 
night has been given nn oltlclnl ex­
planation,
So far as can bo fmlnd, tho shots 
woro apparently fired from shot­
guns at pheasants whioh roost a t 
night In the wooded slopes below 
tho Armory, It is slated Mint in 
shooting at Ihoso sitting pheasants, 
the pellets from tho gun carried on 
over Iho crest of iho hill mid passed 
close to the son trios on duty at tho 
Armory,
Further Investigations In an a t­
tempt. to find Iho persons who Imnt. 
tlio birds In Mil? manner aro being 
I continued,
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F R U I T S  &  
VEGETABLES
Grapefruit— 1 ? #
4 for. ........................... .....
ORANGES—Medium f  }>
2 dozen ............................H jV
APPLES—Okanagan IQ r
Mac’s ..................... G lbs. * •»
LEMONS—Sunkist. I Q .
ELBERTA PEACHES— QQ-
Good quality. Crate .... 0 # l
Seedless Grapes  2 lbs. 23c
Ribier Grapes  2 lbs. 27c
E S S E S ®
LETTUCE ...... .....3 heads 9c
BEANS—Green or Wax. 4 A f
3 lbs......... .................   I I I
Watermelon—Per lb........... lc
J O E ’ S
NARROW ESCAPE FOR WESTBANK MOTORISTS
OLIVER NOW REPORTS 
CONGESTION IN CLASSES
OLIVER; B.C., Sept. 18.—Conges­
tion in seme classrooms is again a 
problem confronting trustees of the 
Oliver school district. As a result of 
a survey made during the summer it 
was thought that the beginners' 
class could be handled conveniently 
in one classroom. Now' it seems 
doubtful as there are 48 pupils in 
Grade 1. Grade 2 has 43.
The high school grades have now 
four teachers, one more than last 
term. It now’ appears necessary to 
increase the teaching staff of the 
elementary school to nine. The ele­
mentary school has now a classroom 
and a teacher for each gradfe.
R. Basham Knocked Uncon­
scious When Thrown Out 
Of Light Delivery
WESTBANK, B.C., Sept. 18.—A 
light delivery and a truck collided 
at a bad comer on the-lakeshore 
road near the Boucherie ranch one 
day last week, and though the oc­
cupants escaped serious injury as 
though by a miracle, some of them 
are still suffering from shock and 
bruises.
R. Basham, accompanied by two 
of his sisters, Misses Lois and Dor' 
othy, were returning home from the 
packing-house and met Nelson Reece, 
driving a truck loaded with several 
tons of produce, just on a blind cor­
ner, where the road is too narrow 
to allow of vehicles passing. Neither 
were travelling above moderate 
speed, but it was impossible to avoid 
the collision, and considerable dam­
age was done to the light delivery. 
Nelson Reece escaped injury, but 
Rob Basham was knocked uncon 
scious when he was thrown out, 
and his sisters suffered shock and 
bruises. ,
Macs are at last being packed in 
local houses, and though the run 
is late in starting, the quality of 
the fruit as well as the color, is 
all that could be desired. Marked 
absence of codling moth is also 
welcome feature throughout the 
district this season. - — :--.r
MINISTER INDUCTED
An impressive ceremony was held 
in Peachand United Church, and 
attended by some 25 members of 
the congregation of Westbank Uni­
ted Church, on the evening of Mon­
day, September 11. The occasion 
was the induction of the new pastor 
for Westbank-Peachland pastorate, 
Rev. W. E. L. Dovey, and those tak­
ing part in the service included Dr. 
W. W. McPherson, of Kelowna, Rev. 
W. R. Ashford, of Summerland, and 
Rev. J. D. Gillam, the former pas­
tor for the district, who retired dur­
ing this summer.
Mrs. Ewart Macffaughton, of 
Osoyoos, and her small soil, Bobby, 
have arrived in Westbank, and are 
staying for a couple of months with 
Mrs. MacNaughton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hannam.
G e r m a n y  a n d  R u s s i a
T h e  G r e a t  E n i g m a  -  W h a t  W i l l  F u tu r e  H o l d ?
By Willson Woodside
M U R I E L
Miss Muriel Cameron, 
Dietition in the employ of 
the Federal Government a t 
Ottawa, showing the 7th 
Grand Aggregate Cham­
pionship and 38th and 39th 




tains protective vitamines 
derived from summer sun­
shine. I t Is the richest. 
food of all, containing 
3,000 calories of energy 
tier pound.
You can’ use the best 
butter by obtaining Noca. 
It has proven its quality 
by Judges Awards of 39 
Firsts and 7 Champion­
ships. The best grocers 
always send their valued 
customers butter made by 
th e  Co-operative dairy- 
farmers of the Okanagan 
Valley.
“How long?” everyone is asking, 
"is this war going to last?” That, 
will depend in the first place on how 
strong Germany is, and in the 
second instance on whether Russia 
helps her or not by actual military 
aid.
I  met a Pole this summer who 
exclaimed in an access of exub­
erance: , “W h a t, the ' Germans? 
They’re no fighters!” I t was de­
lightful to find such spirit but I 
don’t think that we are likely to feel 
that way after the performance 
Germany put up last time. But is 
Germany as strong today as she was 
in 1914? For my part I  believe she 
is going into this war more in the 
condition of 1917, or in some respects 
1918, than of 1914. Then, as now, 
she had the munitions and planes 
for a formidable offensive but lacked 
the raw materials to replace them 
once they were spent. Then too her 
soldiers marched into war in sub­
stitute shoes,' her army was short of 
good officers, her people at home had 
ration - cards for food and clothing, 
qnd •: automobile tires, iron fence 
tailings,. copper plumbing fixtures 
aha rags from the attic had been 
requisitioned as war supplies.
Then as now Germany’s factories 
and railways and the man-power 
which operate them were showing 
the wear and tear of years of over­
strain. Germany had used up all 
her gold, and her investments abroad 
and was finding the neutral 
countries reluctant to sell their pro­
ducts except for cash. She had em­
barked on the desperate expedient 
of unrestricted submarine warfare 
and had managed to turn most of 
the world against her. In the fall 
of 1917 the German armies in the 
West were huddled behind the “un­
breakable” Hindenburg Line; today 
they , are standing on the defensive 
behind the “impregnable" Siegfried- 
Line. In  1918 as today, signs of dis­
content were showing among the 
German workers and opposition 
groups were active. British propa­
ganda was being spread in Germany 
and Germans were beginning to ask 
themselves what use it was carrying 
on such a senseless struggle which 
there was no likelihood of winning.
The munitions workers and 
soldiers gave their last-willing-effort 
in the- great Spring Offensive of 
T918. When that failed they knew 
they were beaten and couldn’t  be 
whipped further by the insanely 
stubborn -Ludendorff. Germans I  met 
all through Eastern Europe this year 
agreed that production was already 
falling off in Germany and that 
longer hours failed to yield appreci­
able results. Considering all these 
factors and the plain facts of Ger­
many’s dearth of iron and oil, I  pic­
ture the war we have ahead of us as 
something like the campaign of 1918. 
We have to get through -that—and 
it was a terrific campaign—but I 
don’t  think that we have any more 
to do than that, to beat Germany 
alone.
As I  see Nazi Germany, its is a 
regime which has to hold the ini­
tiative, has to keep on the attack, 
has to be always winning, to en­
dure. Hitler has set himself up be­
fore his people as God Almighty. 
But if God doesn’t  prove to be Alt 
mighty and Infallible people lose
country isn’t good, pay no attention. 
The sentiment has got to be good.
If I am willing to sacrifice every­
thing, then the nation must be will­
ing.”
Coming to the case of Russia, the 
fact that she has suddenly fallen 
out of our side only adds a further 
parallel to the situation of 1917. 
What game is Russia up to? Will 
she really send large supplies to 
Germany, as the garrulous Goering 
hinted in his speech the other day? 
Soviet poficy is a constant pre­
occupation in Eastern Europe and I 
formed this idea from what I  saw 
and heard there this summer. The 
demission of Litvinoff in the spring 
marked the end of the policy of 
working with the Western Powers 
to form a “peace bloc” against the 
Fascists, while seeking to capture 
the democracies from within via the 
“Popular Front” method.
After Munich, Stalin became deep­
ly suspicious that the Chamberlain 
and Daladier Governments—“Fas 
cist” too, to him, in the Marxist 
idiemr-were working to tu rn ‘ Ger­
many eastwards against the Soviet' 
Union, so as to rid' themselves, of 
two bugbears a t once. I t  was plaus­
ible enough reasoning for Stalin, in 
the circumstances. Why should he 
not therefore just turn the tables 
neatly on Chamberlain and Daladier 
and set Germany against them? 
Stalin doesn't know Western Europe 
himself and I  have long felt that he 
hates it, and would enjoy the pros­
pect of seeing it fight itself to ex­
haustion. Then, according to Soviet 
dogma, a Communist Europe will 
automaticaUy rise from the ruins. 
So Stalin first encouraged Britain 
and France to commit- themselves 
deeply to a struggle against Ger­
many, counting on Soviet aid in the 
East. Then by suddenly switching 
sides he encouraged Hitler to go 
ahead with Poland, in the belief 
that Britain and France would now 
be scared off. Finally, when Britain 
and France delivered their ultima­
tum to- Hitler to withdraw his troops 
from Poland or face a war in the 
West, Stalin rushed a  military mis­
sion to Berlin by air, to give Hitler 
the necessary confidence to reject 
the Anglo-French demands. Stalin 
then had-hisdKmfire burning beauti­
fully. He may be willing to provide 
a little fuel from time to time in 
the way of supplies to Germany to 
keep the fire going properly until 
his end is in sight, but I  can’t  quite 
see him throwing all of Russia’s 
weight whole-heartedly into this 
struggle alongside of Germany. If 
that were to happen our task would 
be much greater, although I  still 
believe we could successfully see it 
through.
Look at this little book on the 
coming war which was distributed 
officially to the entire Red Army 
last spring. Called ‘The First Blow,’ 
it was reviewed in Pravada on May 
21. I came across it while I  was in 
Warsaw. The development of the 
war is pictured for the Soviet 
soldiers by the wishful thinkers of 
the Kremlin as follows: TV) begin 
with, the French Government wifi 
betray its Russian allies, accept 
German assurances and - stay at 
home, thus giving Germany a free 
hand in the East. German planes
work. He has lost Japan and Spain, 
and tile support of all those con­
servatives in every country who 
looked upon Nazi Germany as a 
“Bulwark against Bolshevism." He 
has clarified the issue and united 
our forces a t the psychological mo­
ment in a struggle of Western civili­
zation against the two bolshevisms, 
red and brown. As the American 
Journalist Edgar Kowrer, who wrote 
‘Germany Pats the Clock Back,” 
said to me as I left Paris: “Thank 
Heaven, we can always count on 
Adolf in a pinch!” Adolf will help 
us further before this is over.
QUALITY CONTROL IN FRUIT STANDARDS
Standards of quality might well 
begin with a consideration of vari­
eties and' their suitability for the 
market, writes J. E. Britton, Dom­
inion Experimental Station, * Sum­
merland, B.C., with reference to the 
measures initiated . by the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers for the de­
velopment and control of standards 
of quality in fruit. Another project 
might well aim to standardize qual­
ity in the top grades. Quality of 
fruit can be formed only in the or­
chard, and, unless it ia-laid down 
there, it cannot by. any means be 
developed later.
The final quality of fruit depends 
upon its maturity, the conditions 
under which ‘it is grown, handled 
through the harvest, and stored. It 
does not depend upon the grower 
alone, for quality must be preserved 
and maintained by every factor con­
nected with the moving of the fruit 
from primary production to ultimate 
consumption.
Definite standards of quality1 may 
be difficult to set because of diver­
gent requirements for the fruit and 
lack of standard methods of storage 
and handling. For example, apricots 
may be picked at a maturity con­
sidered ideal in the orchard, but if 
later subjected to high temperatures 
the fruit will only be a disappoint­
ment to the dealers and may never 
reach-the consumer. Again, apples 
picked before maturity has had time 
to establish, quality, causes storage 
disorders, such as scald, browning, 
or breakdown. But more serious than 
any obvious disorder is that inde­
finable condition called poor quality 
which is one result of too early pick­
ing. I t  is therefore quite evident 
that the determination of the proper 
picking-maturity is of the utmost 
importance in connection with both 
the condition of the fruit and its 
quality.
VERNON PEOPLE IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT
T w o Women Taken To 
Kelowna Hospital 
After Crash-
PEACHLAND, B.C. Sept. 18.—A 
serious accident with injury to sev­
eral occurred here Thursday morn­
ing when two cars collided on the 
first rock point south of town. W. 
Hardy, insurance agent, of Kelowna, 
south bound, met the north bound 
car driven by Edwin Howrie, son of 
Alderman David Howrie, of Vernon 
who was accompanied by his mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. David 
Howrie was severely cut on the leg 
in the crash which smashed both 
cars, while Mrs. Howrie, Senior, a 
passenger in the back seat, was 
badly cut in the forehead and had 
her nose broken. Both women were 
taken to the Kelowna Hospital. The 
drivers-of both cars were uninjured.
At the present time a surfacing 
crew in charge of Ralph Lane, of 
Vernon, is working here and the 
road from Trepanier to Deep Creek 
that has not already been surfaced 
is being done. The road south of 
the bad points to Deep Creek has 
been widened and will make a fine 
stretch of highway.
It was decided by the Council, 
which met Wednesday evening for 
their regular session to allow no 
more relief when work’was plentiful 
and men, when all who. were anxious 
for work could obtain it. A drive 
to secure the payment of dog taxes 
is to be made with court action to 
be instituted ' against delinquent 
owners who have not paid by Sep­
tember 30. Councillor J. H. Wilson 
and municipal Clerk C. C. Inglis 
were appointed as delegates to the 
meeting to be held in Kelowna, 
Tuesday, September 19, in regard 
to civilian war activities.
Lowered attendance in the upper 
grades this term has created a prob­
lem for the School Board which 
opened up a fourth room last year 
on the strength of increased attend­
ance in these grades. At the present 
time less than fifteen pupils are in 
attendance in the two higher classes 
made up of grades 8 to 12 and un­
less the attendance increases it is 
probable that a return to the one 
high school room will be made at 
Christmas.
B U R N S  * c a  L T aPure Food Market
Foods of Finest Quality Reasonably Priced
Finest Freshly 
^Ground Hamburger 
2 lbs. for 25c
Pork & Beef 
Sausage 
2 Ibs\ for 25c
Lean Boneless Stew 
Beef





Roasting Chicken---- Boiling Fowl
Cheese —  Fresh Fish —  Eggs
FOR SATISFACTION PHONE 51
I U R N S  &  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
Barnard Ave. Verrion, B.C.
NO. 1 QUALITY BEEF
Brisket and Plate Boil ...... Per lb. 10c
Shoulder Roasts .. .Per lb. 15c, 18c, 20c 
Rolled Prime Rib Roasts—
Per lb. ..... .........................20c to 23c
Rolled Pot Roasts .........:......Per lb. 17c
NO. 1 QUALITY MILK FED VEAL
Stewing Veal .............  .....Per lb. 10c
Rolled Roasts  .......  .... Per lb. 20c
GRAIN FED PORK 
Finest Quality
Shoulder Roasts .................Per lb. 18c
Streaky Side Pork ............ ;..Per lb. 17c
Rolled Roasts .... .................Per lb. 25c
FINEST QUALITY LAMB
Legs Lam b......  .... ............. Per lb. 28c
Shoulders Lamb ..‘.................Per lb. 18c
Rolled Roasts ......  ....:.....Per lb. 23c
RUTLAND APPLES MOVING
RUTLAND, B.C., Sept. 18—Mac 
picking is in full swing throughout 
the district now, the crop being of 
good size, but not too well colored. 
Both local packing houses are now 
working a t capacity, the K. G.E. 
branch having three graders ran 
ning, and their new cold storage 
plant in operation. The local inde­
pendent firm, McLean & Fitzpat-
_ __ rick, celebrated the shipment of their
their faith in Him. And once the! will attack Russia, but' will 'all be icne hundredth car this season, which 
Germans lose the fanatic belief in shot down. Russian planes will then - is a very early date to reach thi<: 
Hitler which has sustained many of j completely destroy German industry.! total, indicating the increase in vol-
thern so far they won't be able to 
hold the best fortifications for long.
I find confirmation for these ideas 
Ut the great reluctance with which 
Germany is accepting the war on 
hej; Western frontier. Hitler and the 
Nazis plainly hoped right up to a 
few days ago that they could get 
away with just a “little war” in the 
East, that after quickly crushing the 
Poles they could turn to Britain and 
France and say: "Well Poland is 
finished now. We've got all we want. 
We don’t ask anything of you and 
haven’t  made any attack on you, so 
what’s the sense of going on with 
this?" We find Hitler entering the 
struggle almost fnUallstlcally, saying 
that if Germany doesn't win he 
won’Ulyd to see the end. And he ex­
horts his Reichstag deputies: “If 
they tell you the sentiment in the
The masses will rise in Germany [ unr® being handled by the firm, 
and France'- and declare Popular | —
Front Governments. Thus a Soviet ’ ■
Europe will arise without a Russian !■ I 
army having left the UE jSK. : |
That doesn’t  sound much like i 1 
"friendship" for Germany or eager- '! I 
ness to help her win this war. Even ■ 1 
if Russia should share in a new I 
Partition of Poland and send G er-; 1 
many a few supplies that wouldn’t 1 
necessarily change the basic situa- j |  
tlon. Personally I doubt very much -1 
whether Stalin wants to arm mil- 11 
lions of his people and plunge them j 1 
into war. He is too old a reToJu- if 
tionary not to. know that this would 11 
provide almost the ideal condition I 
for his overthrow—which his oan- 'I  
stant purgings prove that he fears «©., I 
As for Hitler, what a price he hat. 1 
paid for ills trump card which didn't ' |
i
“Difficulties, by bracing the mind 
to overcome them, assist cheerful­
ness, as exercise assists digestion.’ 
—Bovee.
Through Daily Service
E a s t and W e s t
Coaches Leave for Vancouver Daily at 7:45 a.m. 
Coaches leave for Nelson & East Daily at 11:15 p.m.
For Fares, Itineraries and Complete Information
Apply
B.C. COACH LINES LIMITED
Union Depot, Vernon
Q u a k e r  C o r n  F l a k e s
E x tra  C r isp ..M o re  D elic ious . .M o re  Nourishing
•  For breakfast—and 
'tween meal snacks — 
eat delicious, nourish­
ing Quaker Corn Flakes. 
Always crisper, toastier*. 
fresher, because each 
package is wax-wrapped 
and triple-sealed. Every 
tasty flake has all the 
rich, sweet, nut-like 
flavour and nourishing 
g o o d n e s s  of sun- 
ripened corn. :
*  Quaker Com Flakes 
Kive you ex tra  nourish­
m ent because  irradiated 
for healthful Vitamin “D”.
S S S S t  £ ? *
■ S f & & ’’“ 'a
ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER TODAY. . .AND BE SURE TO ASK FOR "QUAKER'! 
' . • * .*:#•
“ I t ’ s A l l  O n e  R o a d ”
T w o  L e g s  o f  B i g  B e n d  H i g h w a y  
N o w  A r e  J o i n e d
ROUTE COULD NOW ACTUALLY BE 
USED BUT THE OFFICIAL OPENING 
WILL NOT BE UNTIL NEXT SPRING
.  nilvnrllnemenl la not published nr displayed W  the Liquor 
Hoard or !>>' the (lovernment of llrlllMi Columbia,
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Bcpt. 18.— 
Tho Big Bend Road Is practically 
completed. Tho East Leg and the 
West Leg have been connected and 
RcvcLstoke and Golden section crews 
are doing surfacing work and gen­
erally mopping up,
"You can’t tell where the Rcvel- 
atoko section ends and the Oolden 
lHirtion commences now, It’s all one 
road," said a worker in discussing 
tho work while in Rcv.elstoko last 
week end,
Tho highway could actually be 
used but tho department of natural 
resources which has been construct­
ing tiro entro project Iras decided 
against allowing tho uso of tho road 
Ibis fall largely In order to allow 
fills to settle and to facilitate tho 
work of clearing up. Judging by 
enquiries which have been received 
by tho Board of Trade in recent 
months any announcement to the 
eflcct that tho road could be trav­
elled over would result in a largo 
number of motorists taking advan­
tage of tho opportunity, thus causing 
considerable interference with tho 
final stages' of Us construction,
A bnrrler-gnto has l>con erected 
on ono end of tho bridges nt ap­
proximately olghty miles north of 
Hovelstoko and beyond tills point 
travel Is forbidden, However, it 
would bo iKissIblo for any ono anx­
ious to make tho trip to drive as 
far ns Is permitted and then to walk 
over Die forbidden area. If trans­
portation wipi available nt the end 
of the stretch the' entlro highway
But through 
builders nrc
could bo travelled over, 
trnfilo ns far ns the 
concerned Is taboo,
Work this summer has progressed 
so well Hint it Is well on schedule, 
Thcro is cvldcnco to believe that 
the federal government Intends to 
hand tho completed road over to 
tho province before the end of this 
month. With tho portions turned 
over In previous years Uio province 
will then find Itself in tho possession 
of tho entlro Big Bond Highway, 
Whether finances will permit Vic­
toria to maintain tho road in a 
condition commensurate with Us 
Initial construction cast is n fact 
which is worrying alt those concern­
ed with tho traffic which Is expected 
to travel over It. There continues 
to bo considerable pressure exerted 
hero and elsewhere to have Uio de­
partment of natural resources as­
sume responsibility for Uio main­
tenance of tho enUro road as a 
connecting link between the na­
tional parks.
Tho highway will bo officially 
opened next spring, The local Board 
of Trado had In mind a somewhat 
elaborate celcbrntlon to mark tho 
event but decided at Us last regular 
meeting to suspend plans for Uio 
celebration In view of the war, It 
Is likely however Hint something will 
bo undertaken Inter on to enable 
the occasion to bo fitUngly observed,
Tho Hoard lias also railed off a 
proposed motor cnvnlcndo over the 
highway to Banff this fall because 
of us inability to obtain permission 
to travel over Uio hlghwny.
. . . a n d  s h e  
b o u g h t  a  p r e t t y  
n e w  h a t  w i t h  
t h e  m o n e y  s h e  
r e c e i v e d  w h e n  
s h e  s o ld  t h e  
b a b y  b u g g y  
t h r o u g h  T h e
V E R N O N  N E W S  
“ c l a s s i f i e d ”
W ® ? ^ £ t e r  w e e k  t h e  C l a s s i f i e d  C o l u m n s  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  
N E W S  b n n f f  e o u n t l e s s  v a k i e s  t o  o u r  r e a d e r s .  W e e k  a f t e r  
w e e k  t h e y  h e l p  o t h e r s  o b t a i n  C a s h  a l m o s t  i m m e d i a t e l y .  W h y  
d o n  t  y o u  u s e  t h i s  l o w  c o s t  q u i c k - r e s p o n s e  w a y  t o  b u y  t h e  
t h i n g s  y o u  w a n t - - - t o  s e l l  t h e  t h i n g s  y o u  n o '  l o n g e r  ‘ n e e d .  
I h o n e  3 1  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  r a t e s . P H O N E  3 4
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J8-YEAR-0LD WOMAN WANDERED TO DEATH Depth Bombs DestroyfSubmarines
Mrs. M argaret HoelzIeV Body 
Found At Bottom Of 
Rock Bluff
PENTICTON, B.c. sept. l^-Late
on Thursday afternoon, the fbody
of Mrs. M a rg a re t  Hoelzle w a s  found 
about a qu a rte r Of amUe from the
woman,
week ago, was
Motherland ra n c h . The 68-year-old 
^  missing from her home a 
w as la s t  seen on Satur- 
noon at a point about 300 
,m  w h e re  the body was 
located. D is c o v e ry  was made by
Fred Su th e rla n d ,
Annarently the woman had fallen 
a 12-foot rock bluff. The com­
bined effects of previous exposure 
and shock from the .fall resulted 
in practically instantaneous death. 
Sre body was located on the high 
side of the road, between the rail­
way track and the highway.
Coroner R. B. White, after view­
ing the remains and the location 
where the body was found, decided 
that no inquest would be necessary. 
In consideration of the woman’s 
‘known mental condition and frail 
health, exposure alone would be 
sufficient to cause death, it is said.
Police had conducted a vigorous 
search for the woman since her 
disappearance. On Wednesday, two 
'relief, workers were, sent out, to 
* search a section of . the benches, 
where it-was thought the ..woman, 
might have gone. On 'Thursday 
afternoon these -were joined by a 
large group of volunteer searchers, 
and the body was found at 5.40 
o’clock.
Owing to the frail condition of 
Mrs. Hoelzle, police thought she 
would be unable to climb to the 
high~side_.„of the road and would- 
tend to go downhill. For this rea­
son, a portion of the search was 
made on the lower side of the high­
way. One group, however, searched 
the upper side of the. road, finding 
the body in the brush.
Last rites for Mrs. Hoelzle were 
’ held Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock, from  Howson’s funeral 
chapel.
'U
J i l l
NEWS OF WAR DAMPS HOPES FOR A WHEAT RUSH AT REVELSTOKE
Shipments Of Timber May 
Offset The Loss Of 
Wheat Traffic
- S r a.
British officials believe they have avenged the sinking of the liner 
Athenia because oil on the water in the area of the tragedy indicated 
that depth bombs reached their undersea target. At the first S. O. S., 
British destroyers rushed to ' the scene and dropped charges, as the 
H.M.S. Wessex is shown doing in practice in the English Channel.
AUTUMN TIPSFOR MOTORISTS
W a te rw o rk s  B y -la w  
A d opted  A t A rm s tro n g
Requisite Majority Obtained 
In Light Vote Cast 
Last Monday
1. Because of earlier darkness, 
accidents involving motor vehicles 
increase greatly in September and 
October over July and August. Make 
sure headlights are properly focus­
sed and burning brightly. Reflectors 
should be cleaned and dim bulbs 
replaced. Be sure and' use long-life 
Canadian-made lamps.
2. Brakes should be checked now 
after the summer’s heavy driving. 
At 40 miles an hour, a car cannot 
be stopped under 115 feet, Have the 
car wheels "pulled” to assure proper 
check.
3. ' A‘ good anti-freeze is an" econ­
omy, not an expense. Many cases 
of freeze-up. causing costly repairs, 
are due to motorists thinking they 
were protected. But boil-away types 
of anti-freezes evaporate on warm 
days, leaving the radiator not suf­
ficiently protected when cold wea­
ther comes again. The permanent 
type of anti-freeze keeps at full 
strength all winter long.
, 4. Old worn tires are dangerous 
on rainy autumn days and partic­
ularly on icy pavements. For safe­
ty’s sake, they should be replaced 
now. •■■■■■
5. Nothing cuts down a car’s ef­
ficiency more than a rufst-clogged, 
corroded cooling system. Formerly 
it was a long, expensive process to 
clean it out by acids but garages 
now report a simple, three-step 
cleaning process which does the work 
In half an hour at low cost, After 
having the cooling system cleaned, 
be sure and use an anti-freeze which 
contains special rust inhibitors.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 18.— 
The Armstrong taxpayers in the 
voting held on Monday, gave ap­
proval to the Council’s bylay..to bor­
row $11,800 of the money made avail­
able by the Dominion Government 
for public works schemes.
There was only a light vote, polled 
but the requisite majority to carry 
was given, the result of the voting 
being 49 in favor with only four 
voting against.
The rate of interest on the loan 
is two percent and the by-law pro­
vides that the loan be repaid in 
fifteen years, the debt as to prin­
cipal and interest being amortized 
and will require $914.46 yearly. The 
renewal of several bad sections of 
the water pipe line which has been 
in service for thirty years will elim­
inate a . great deal of upkeep and 
the revenue from the waterworks 
will easily take care of the sum re­
quired each year.
VAGRANTS SENTENCED BY MAGISTRATE HERE
Evidence Showed That Two 
Men Had Lengthy 
. Police Records
Two men, whojhave been _held for 
investigation by the police here, ap­
peared before Magistrate William 
Morley in the City Police Court on 
Tuesday morning, charged with 
vagrancy.
Tire accused, George Ingles and 
Albert Gray, of no fixed address, 
were found guilty and sentenced to 




Voters of Ellison district decisively 
defeated the plebiscite for the sale 
of beer by the glass on Friday, Sep­
tember 15, when a negative vote of 
68 was registered while the affirma­
tive only registered 29 votes. There 
were two spoiled ballots, making a 
total of 99 votes polled.
In order to pass, the plebiscite 
required a 'three-fifths majority so 
that out of 99 votes, the affirmative 
needed CO votes in favor for it to 
succeed.
. J, J, Conroy was returning officer 
find the poll was conducted in the 
•Ellison schoolhousc.
The evidence brought'against the 
men showed that they both held 
extensive police records of convic­
tions for breaking and entering and 
stealing.
In presenting evidence, Corporal 
Nelson stated that when the men 
were found in the jungle adjacent to 
Poison Park on August 12, the police 
felt justified in holding them for in­
vestigation into their activities here.
REVELSTOKE, v B. C„ Sept. 18.— 
For the best part of a year Revel- 
stoke railwaymen and business men 
have been anticipating a wheat rush 
on a scale similar to that which took 
place last September, when all pre­
vious records were broken on this 
division' of the Canadian •’ Pacific 
Railway. When reports indicated 
that Canada was expected to harvest 
a near record crop hopes continued 
to rise and a number of local young 
men were added to the list of train­
men a few weeks back in the an­
ticipation of a rush.
The declaration of. war, however, 
dissipated all hopes. All the prairie 
wheat is being rushed eastward for 
the short ocean haul from the At­
lantic seaboard and instead of hav­
ing a record wheat movement pass, 
over , this division- it seems almost 
certain that the amount of wheat 
handled this crop year will be neg­
ligible.
Locomotives of the 5300 class, 
which last year were being rushed, 
from the prairies to handle the 
movement between Kamloops and 
the coast, are .this year leaving 
North Bend and Kamloops for the 
east; A number of; these ehgines 
were worked through here during 
the past week.
The records which were estab­
lished last September are apt to re­
main without challenge for some 
time to come; The peak of the 
traffic occurred during the period 
from September 9 to 24. During that 
time 543 freight trains were handled 
over this division, AU records were 
broken for the amount of traffic 
handled and the peak for any one 
day previous to that rush was far 
exceeded when on September 18, 1,- 
792 cars were handled in a 24-hour 
period. As many as 37 full trains 
were taken care of in one full day, 
while o n . another, day 525 cars of 
wheat , alone passed through the 
Revelstoke yards.
There is some likelihood that 
timber products from the coast to 
Great Britain will be handled by 
rail to Montreal instead of being 
shipped by water. If this business 
should be 6f any volume it would 
compensate in some measure for the 
loss of the wheat traffic. There has 
already been an appreciable increase 
in lumber shipments,. three “sea­
boards.” The other night were com­
posed almost entirely of lumber.
The division has handled a large 
aifib^nt of passenger traffic during 
the past summer and although the 
summer trains have now been with 
drawn, some of the regular trains 
are running in two sections. The 
daily fruit train from the Okanagan 
-helps-to- keep-crews -on. tha. “board
A T  N O  A D V A N C E  IN  PRICES
W e  r e c o m m e n d  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  v a l u e s  a n d  b u y  y o u r  f a l l
r e q u i r e m e n t s  e a r l y  . . . ------- N o  a d v a n c e  i n  p r i c e s  o n  o u r  p r e s e n t  N e w  F a l l  S t o c k
: _ G r o c e r i e s  s u b j e c t  t o  d a i l y  m a r k e t  p r i c e s .
A "BAY" LEADER IN W OMEN’S>//
N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
Modeled from Boucle, Novelty Tweeds, Curl Cloth, 
Nobby Weaves, Diagonals and Chinchilla, mostly 
semi fitted and boxy styles. Fur trimmed with 
choice of Beaverine, Opossum, Wolf, Lapin and 
Krimmer Plate. Sizes 12 tp 40.
Special ......... ................... ................_.........................
J u s t  A r r i v e d !





THE VERY NEWEST IN 
FALL MILLINERY
Knitted in new weaves. Colors 
Wine, Scarlet, Royal, Rust, 
Navy, Yellow, Rose and Black. 
Long sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40.
Each $1.95
In Beacon cloth, figured or 
plain in shades of Blue, Green, 
Rose, Mauve, Rust, Satin or 
cord-bound neck and sleeves 
with Silk Cord Girdle. Sizes 
34 to 44. f l e
Each .................
Every- shape and, style that 
fashion has decreed for 1939- 
fall season—Fur Felts and Vel­
vets. In all shades to match 
your new fall _ coat or dress. 
You would expect to pay con­
siderably more than the price 







N i g h t g o w n s
In  short sleeves—you have 
the. choice of Cream, Pink 
or.Blue. In long sleeve— 
Cream only.' All are neat­
ly embroidered. S iz e s  
Small, Medium and Large. 
These are Big Value. Each
$ 1 . 0 0
FALL’S NEWEST FASHIONS
in L A D Y  H U D S O N  SHOES
■ ■
. . . Fit . . . Comfort
The Bay’s popular dress shoes. Fea­
tured in this high style line of Pumps, 
Ties and Gores. Every Lady Hudson 
shoe is specially built to assure you 
foot comfort as well as smartest 
styling. Suedes, Kids and . Calf in 
Black, Brown, Blue, 4 to 8, AA to D. 
Per
Pair ..................... $ 5 .0 0
MARGO NEW FALL SHOES 
ARE BEAUTIFULLY SMART
When you fit your feet with a pair 
of these shoes you know your feet 
will look beautifully smart. Make 
your choice from dress cuban or 
higher heels in Pumps, Ties, or high 
front gores; Margo combination fit 
gives them that sophisticated smooth­
ness, no slipping. Kid, Suede and Calf. 
Brown, Blue, Black and .Tourmoline,




Good News For 
the Working Man
TW O DIAM ONDDRILLS  
WORK CARIBOO MINE
Serviceable school shoes m 
-attractive oxford • s t y 1 e s -
Just arrived in time for pick­
ers and packers. Shipment of 
Men’s Black Scotch Grain
Prominent Resident O f  
Salmon A rm  P a sses
William Ncwnes Took An 
Active Part In Many 
District Activities
REMOVING DUTY FROM LETTUCE AND PEACHES
SALMON ARM, B.O., Sept. 18.— 
Deep regret was felt over tho cntlro 
Salmon Ann and Shuswap Lako dis­
tricts when It wns lenrned that 
William Ncwnes had passed away 
early Sunday morning, September 17, 
at Ills borne here, following a short 
, Illness,
Mr, Ncwnes, who was in his 51st 
year, was bom In Wales on August 
2S, 111110, lie came to Canada os 
« young man In 1007, settling first 
at Winnipeg, mid later moving to 
veinon, where lie spont tho year 
of 1011,
Is 1012 lie came over to Salmon 
Ann and went into business for 
lilmself us a blacksmith and imple­
ment denier, a business ho lias op­
erated miml, miecessfully from then 
tuittl bis death,
In 101(1 be married Miss Clara 
Sumniti’, of the Silver Creek die 
rlct, The year 1017 found him on 
teijni! clvlu life when ho became 
alderman id' (lie oily of Salmon 
Anu, a position lie hold until ho 
beonmo Mayor In 1021, During his 
erm of nlllew mi Mayor from 1021 
0 Hie idly enjoyed many 1m- 
iroveinenis, XI, was largely duo to 
us cltmiii that the oomont paving 
"trough (own was laid In,
At time nr bis death ho was a 
lueinliar nl' tho School Board and 
or many years was a very active 
|CMlier ill' the Hospital Bottl’d, IIIh 
ih I1 offnrlu worn largely respon-
hemplful 11111 nf ,,1'°  l'1'0"0111'
A I’luit Minder of tho Masonic 
jmior, |,e was also a charter mom- 
,)cr of tlie h.p.o.W,
"  "c o n  s p o r t s m a n  h o  n l-  
aim  ''".kw ed a  good  h u n t in g  o r  
,, " t l ' t ' l l*  a n d  w a s  a  past, p r e s l-  
um  of tho  S a lm o n  A rn v  F is h  a n d  
m in i P m te e iiv o  A s s o c ia t io n ,  H o  
w  in i a ctive  In te re s t  In  a l l  c o in -  
™  » sports  a n d  w a s  th o  f i r s t  
Am, * ,,r I '1”  p r e s e n t  S n h n o n
r„, A 'lt io u n  A s s o c ia t io n ,  T h o  d o -  
n j,,,!„ " lm) u  v e r y  p r o m in e n t
neei,?i u, l '" " f lo o l  c ir c le s  b e in g  c o h ­
o ', ' ‘ I1,1' " 'a n y  y e a rs  w it h  th o  
PoUMiivnttve A s s o c ia t io n .
Straight' Gars Of Fall Pro­
duct Moving From 
Armstrong
OPEN NEW CHURCH 
OLIVER, B.C., Sept. 18.—Official 
opening of the new United Church 
at Osoyoos will take place Sunday, 
September 24, The building, finish­
ed in white stucco, has just been 
completed by Osoyoos member and 
adherents. United Church services 
at Osoyoos are conducted every 
Sunday by the Rev. R. E. Cribb, of 
Oliver. In addition to his services 
at Oliver and Osoyoos, Mi-. Cribb 
also preaches at Okanagan Falls.
OLIVER, B.C., Sept. 18—Two 
diamond drills are working at the 
Cariboo Mine, Camp McKinney. This 
i% the first phase of exploration 
work by the Pioneer Gold Mines 
Company, who have control of the 
old gold producer which is located 
about 23 miles east of Oliver. De­
watering of the mine was completed 
a few weeks ago.
One diamond drill is working With 
three shifts, on the surface, and the 
other drill is working underground 
with one shift. In the old days un­
derground operations were shopped 
t a fault on the east side of the 
mine. Tire present diamond drill­
ing is to explore beyond the fault in 
an effort to relocate the vein which 
formerly produced good milling ore.
school girls like. Fine qual­
ity bright finish Black calf 
leather. With combination 
last that make them really 
fit. Sizes 8 to 3.
Per
Pair $ 2 .3 9
leather work boots with over­
land rubber soles. The ideal 
boot for orchard or packing 
house work. Blucher cut with 
plain toes for comfort. Size 6




Built from ammonia proof, 
Black or Brown, soft retan 
-leather with outside counters 
■ which adds extra wear. Gen­
uine oak bend leather soles, 
nailed and double stitched. 
Plain soft toes and bellow 
tongues. Sizes 6 to 11.a : . ...... $ 3 . 9 5
STURDY BOOTS 
FOR STURDY BOYS
Boots that you can depend on- 
giving real satisfaction. These 
are. made by Sisman and other. , 
reliable factories. Built from 
selected leather upper and 
sole stocks in light or heavy, 
weights. Have good appear­
ance. Suitable for. Sunday 
best or school.
Sizes 1 to 5H. A l *
Per Pair ......
Sizes 11 to 1314. ^
Per. Pair
Protective duties against lottuco 
and peaches ontcrlng Canada will 
coino off on September 27.
According to F, A, Lewis, chair­
man of the B.O.P.G.ArTarlir Com­
mittee, this will not have an ad- 
vci’so effect so far as tho fruit Is 
concerned, but Armstrong growers 
of tho lottuco may bo affeoted,
Straight ear shipments of fall 
lottuco started from that cont.ro on 
Tuesday, says Mr, Lewis, and It Is 
to bo Imped that, competition on tho 
pmirlos will bo of such a character 
that tho produoo can bo marketed 
despite the removal of protection, 
Sales to farther cast points will 
probably bo sought.
When tho lottuco duty wns np- 
pllod for, a "split period" was nsked, 
so that tho fall production would 
secure somo assistance, Tills could 
not bo itoourod, Only a straight 
eighteen weeks of tariff application 
could bo Huinod, In which onso It, 
coinos off on September 27, Duty on 
plums Is removed todfvy, Thursday, 
September 21,
A l l  F o o d s  A r e  G o o d  B u y in g
A t  O ld  P ric e sr All Advertised  Here A re
PICNIC STYLE PORKSHOULDERS 1 Lb. 2 0 c
FORMER FERRY NOW
BEING DISMANTLED
i J C *  0 >di'r worn hold Monday
J i b1 I!1' ,J «•«»"'* <>'*>"> HI" 
Tl'» large
°r. and mnny floral
Wileli V,1 !'ri* ln ,,,u’ In
m o deceased w a s  h o ld  b y
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.O., 
Sopt, 10,—'llio lilnns to overhaul tho 
formor Kelowna - Wostbank ferry 
Imvo boon changed as It, wns found 
It was not worth fixing up, so It Is 
now being dismantled altogether, 
Miss Joan Flnlnyson left on Sat­
urday for Vancouver to attend a 
iiocond term at tho University, Mrs, 
P, It, Flnlnyson nocompnnled her 
daughter and Is going In spend a 
short vacation there,
Miss , Mary Woods, of summons, 
Who has been visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Jack Woods, re 
turned homo on Sundny,
Miss Evelyn Grny Is visiting ln 
North Vancouver, tho guest of Miss 
Dorothy stopford.
iilf who know him,
Surviving, besides hl« , wife, nip 
two sons, Roger nud ltny, and two 
daughters, Clwen and Florence,
LARD—  -j 7 0 -  
5-lb. Pails......  | For /  71
TOILET TISSUE—
Extra Soft, ^  
Spurgeon, 1 pkg. ...... J jCPantry Tin 4 I T  
COFFEE, 2-lbs. | For /  JL Braids Coffee 4 7 ft--  
1 -lb. tin ........  | For J 7 lPantry Tin H.B.C. TEA—
f t ; .......... .......... $ 1 . 0 0
WALNUTS—  4 7 /  
Bulk, Pieces___| Lb. ZOC
Corn Starch 4 4 4 
1-lb. ..............  | For | 1C
Pink Salmon 7  I l f  
Fancy Quality Z T in s Z /C
CRABMEAT 4
Birks Fancy .... | T in J lC
RAISINS— Aust. 7 r  
Sultanas, 2 lbs........... Z jC
POPPING CORN—
Valley, 20-ox. tin n r  
1 Tin ......................... / j L
CHEESE— Burns rd -  
2 -lb. box, 1 box ........J  1C
TOMATOES— Bulmans 
Por Case—  7 0  
1 for .....................
PORRIDGE WHEAT—  
Hoover's, 10-lb, bag. 7 A
1 for ........................... j y c
FACE TISSUES—  n i  
400 Shoots— 1 pkg. ..Z4C
Corn Flakes k 7 ft/. 
Sugar Krlsp .... 4  Eo* L i L
BAKEASY—  4 f t4 / f t  
10-lb. Palls | For ^ | ,Q U
Rogors Syrup—  4 n ri 
5-lb. Pail ...... j  For j ! /C
S O A P S  A R E  G O O D  B U Y I N G  T O D A Y
P.& G . SOAP, 10 bars 45c SOAP FLAKES—  1 4 
Wonder, 5-lb. box......41CFELS NAPTHA, 10 bars 71c
LUX TOILET SOAP—  <jr  
4 for ......................... / J L
O XYD O U - 4 /A  
Giant Packago | Pkg.ft/C
Camay Toilet Soap—  7 C/. 
4 for ......................... ZJC
RINSO— 1 largo, 7  L r  
1 small pkg— Tho Deal ZOC
PURITY FLOUR 
1st Patont
49 lb. Sack............ $1.75
98 lb. Sack............ $3.35
CHIPSO
1 Pku. 25c
and g 2-pioca Glass 
Serving Sot, 5c 
Tho Deal ...................30c
L a d y  U A C E  
H u d s o n  “
A distinctive hosiery for beauty and qual­
ity. Sheerest chiffons for dress wear and 
heavier thread hose for every occasion. 
Smart faff shades of Red Wine, Como Rose, 
Rose Haze, French Mist, Rifle. Sunni Beige 
and Cedar. Two-thread Chiffon, three- 
thread crepe, eight-thread semi-service, 
twelve-thread heavy service. Sizes 8V& to•s ? w ... .........   $ 1 .0 0
N ew  Fall Neckwear
Dainty collar and cuff sets, seperate collars, 
blouse fronts and jabots. Round and V-neck 
styles. White, Ecru and novelty prints and 
plaids. Collar and cuff sets ln g*.
pique and taffeta. Each ............. “  *3? A*.
Collar and cuff sets in satin, pique, crepo 
do chine and lace. t r t  —
Each .........................   C
Blouso fronts, collar and cuff sets and 
Jabots ih satin, crepo do chlno and printed
S , .............. .....................$ 1 . 0 0
Blouse fronts in satin, silk crepo, laco and 
organdie and ( f  <4.
crepo do chine. Each ............ 4 »  i l i ( T * J
W om en’s Purses
Just arrived, A smart selection of now fall 
purses, Lntcst designs ln patont and novol- 
ty leathers. Fancy trims and zipper or snap 
fastenings, Now fall colors of Wino, Brown, 
Navy Bluo and Black, Each purso nicely 
lined and fitted with chango purse and
K T : .................. $ 1 . 0 0
M E N ’ S F A L L  A P P A R E L
Smart Styles .... Newest Colors . . Latest Patterns
MEN’S SUITS
Extra Pants
$ * 0 - 9 5
Featuring new smart color tones in Tweeds nnd 
worsteds—Blue, Grey and Brown tones are very 
popular, We are featuring both single nnd double 
breasted styles, with models to fit every build. 
Sizes 36 to 42.
MEN'S TOPCOATS
AU dandy Tweeds in smart patterns and popular 
colors. Choose from these 
popular models — Guard, 
seml-Guard,. sllp-on and 
Raglans. Sizes 36 to 44. $ 1 9 .5 0
Men’s Hats
Styled by "Fashion" es­
pecially for tho H.B.O. dandy buy 
Snap brim model with • nt 
pinch orown. Latest 
faff colors. Ascot Groy
TARTAN TIES
In silk nnd viyclla flannol. 
Over forty authentic tar­
tans to chooso from, A
50 c
DRESS SOX
Tolfco Brown, Firtrco Wool nnd Cotton union—reinforced heel nnd too for extra Green, Military Blue wnnr omvi bni«-u n»,,i v™*wonr. Good colors nnd patterns. Also ln nlnln hnnihor 
and Black, sizes 0% . shades. Sizes 10 to HU,, 1 " onUwl
t o '7%. d * * '  Q 'C S  pm,.
Each .... h *,JL n w - i# 3 Pair $1.15
-*
S E P T E M B E R  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G  S A L E
ENGLISH FLOOR COVERING
Just arrived, 500 sq. yards foil bnso floor cover­
ing ln now colorful designs, suitable for Bed­
rooms, Living Rooms, Kltohon nnd 
Bath R/ioms, Bring ln your mea­
surements, Speoial—
3 * - - $ 1 . 0 0
INLOflrOrtAHft »tf f1AY Hl/a
FLOOR POLISHER
Heavy steel base with a ehort 
serviceable brush that will 
give a real polish, Complete 
w i th  handle — while th e y  
last, O f t
Special ..........
flo w er  p o t
Now Is the thno to«. trans­
plant your flowers, Tftlto ad­
vantage of these smart, ser­
viceable enrlbenwaro pots— 
check tho prices and sizes,. 




7-Inch- . 1  1  g*
Each ...................  *  *
MILK JUGS
Attractive floral design, quart, 
size china Jug, Good pouring 
spout, Reg, 2Bo, < | Q a  
Bpcolnl ....... ..........
UNPAINTED -  
KITCHEN TABLES
All ready to bo painted, largo 
size drop leaf table, fancy re­
inforced legs, Size 22" x 36",
$6.50Special
CUPS AND SAUCERS
Plain white — serviceable for 
every day use, well glazed fin­
ish, Special—
3 for ................ 19c
7c
WINDOW SHADES
Heavy flbro shade mounted on 
strong spring rollers, size 3<l"x 
72", choice of Green or Cream 
Speoial- A O r >
Each .......................
A d d  A  T o u c h  o f  C h e e r f u l n e s s  T o  
Y o u r  H o m e  W i t h  N e w  D r a p e r i e s
ENGLISH 
DRAPERY LINEN
Tho last time for years at this 
wonderful price, N a t u r a l  
ground with floral designs for 
drapes and furniture coverings, 
48-ln, wide, rwTfc —
Yard .....................  C fZ J  C
SHADOW CLOTH
Hero Is a wonderful valuo ln 
tills extra quality wonvo, Love­
ly designs and colorings, Cover 
your chest erllelds and studio 
lounges, also side drapes,4ii-in, wuio. 59 c
' 300........
ENGLISH ART SATEEN
A useful quality for comforter 
covors, Chair and couch slip 
covers, Good selection of new 
designs and art colors, 30-In, 
and U(l-ln, wide,
Yard ................ 39 c
Yard
I N i i H o i t y  I f f ln  (L o  m p u n y .
H K O l-'r f G’ U)  HAT I U / 0
ENGLISH CURTAIN NETS
Durable quality for long. wear, 
Fish not weave in Wlilto nnd 
Beige. A pair of ourtnlns, a% 
ynrds long will cost you $1,75, 
30-ln, wide, .
Yard ........ ....... . , ‘0 5 7 C
YARDS CURTAIN MATERIAL V  
AT A SPECIAL PRICE
Marquisette In floral designs In Rose, Oold, Blue, Grceii and 
Mauve, Plain Mnrqulsolto ln White nnd Ivory, Curtain Muslin 
In ship, floral and coin spot, Colors Blue, Green,





Dainty net. In the very newest 
designs, Color Belgo-miltablo 
for sitting or dining, room, 
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CYCLIST IS BADLY INJURED AT GRINDROD
T A X  S A L E  1 9 3 9
V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  D IS T R IC T
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Wednesday, the 27th day of September, 1939, at 
the hour of 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, a t the Court-house, Vernon, I will sell a t public 
auction the lands on the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter set 
out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day of June, 1939, and for 
interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount 
due for period ended December 31st, 1936, and interest theteon, together with costs of 
advertising said sale, are not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list 
where the owner is a member of the Active Militia or has-enlisted in any branch of the 
Service for .the duration of the war.
'' LIST OF PROPERTIES (All in O.D.Y.D.)
Arrears of Costs and
Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property all Taxes Interest Expenses Total
Boyd, James ......................... Lot 2
Map 2097
McNab, D. and Ellz. .............  Fr. N.E.
Sec. 30 
. (B513) .
Tp. 18, R. 8
, Sec. 30 (B984), Fr. NE. Vi 
(B512), Fr. N.E. Vi Sec. 30
Cowper, Margaret' F. Bk.' 1
Gorse, Percy A..................... .. Lot 2
Map 1593
Map 204
Cowper, Margaret ................. Lot 4 .....
Cowper, Margaret F ...............  Lot 5 ...... ........................ ............................ '
Tp. 18, B. 9
Jeffers, Thos. D.....................  E. 14 of NE. VI Sec. 20 .............................
McPherson, J. A. D..............  SE. Vi Sec. 29 ..........................................
Tp. 19, R. 9
Watkins, John W...................  s.E. Vi Sec. 17 (except 1.818 ac. shown
on B100), C. of T. 26333A .......... .........
Smiley, J. K. ........... .............  e . V4 of NE. Vi Sec. 20 ... ................. .......
Map 351
Ketterer, John ............. ..........  Lot 24 ................ :...........-............................
Ketterer, John    Lot 25 ........ ....................................... ......... -
Map 352
Caetani, Leone ...............;....... Lot 85 (except B1674) ..............................
Caetani, Leone ...... . Lot 86 (except B1674) .......... ....... ............
Caetani, Leone............. ..........  Lot 87 .........................................................
Caetani, Leone. .............. . Lot 88 ...... .......... .................:......................
. •? ■ Tp. 5 ...
May, Emma (in trust) ........ s. 14 of N.W. Vi of NE. Vi Sec. 19 ........
Tp. 6
Hastings, Harold Lucius ...—.--N. ’i  of E. V4 of N.W. Vi Sec. 3 ....... .....
Middleton, M. S. ..........W. V4 of N. V4 of N.W. Vi Sec. 12, C. of
T. 75447F ........:................ ........1............
French Bros. (S. P. and J. G.) ,S. V4 and NE. Vi Sec. 31 ................... ....
French Bros. (S. P. and J. G.) W. V4 Sec. 32 ......................................... .
Map 474
Kehn, Roy ..._............. ........... Lot 44 ............... ....................... ..................
/  Map 1859
de Jardin, A............................  Lot 9 ................................... :........
Map 2068
Caetani, Leone ....;.....-........... Lots 13, 14, Bk. 6 .............. ........................
Map 2090
Macdonell, Alex. L. ............... Lot 1 ■.......... ................................................
Map 1867
de Jardin, A............................  Lot 3 ............. .-.............................................
Ng You; Sam Yock; Yen
Foon ...................... - ....—..... Lot 14 ......... ...................... ................ ........
Ng You; Sam Yock; Yen ......—



























Tate, R. W........... .-............ ..... Lot 15
Tate, R. W................. ............ Lot 35
Fraser, Agnes ................. .......  Lot 49
.Fraser, Agnes .................. ....... Lot 50
Fraser, Agnes .................. ........ Lot 51
Map 1362
de Jardin, A. 
■de Jardin, A.
Mills, A. K 
Mills, A. K 
Mills, A. K 
Mills, A. K
McKenzie, Wm. D.
Schofield, E. A. H. 
Schofield, E. A. H 
Schofield, E. A. H 
Schofield, E. A. H. 
Schofield, E. A. H. 
Schofield, E. A. H. 
Schofield, E. A, H.
Gouldlng, Rev. A. W............. Lot 7
Goulding, Rev. A. W. .........  Lot 8
Middleton, M. S.....................  Lot, 23
Middleton, M. S.....................  Lot 24
Middleton, M. S..............   Lot 25
Middleton, M. S.....................  Lot 26
Middleton, Margaret C..........  Lot 31
Middleton, Margaret C..........  Lot 32
Quine, J, D........... ................. Lot 15
Map 336
Lot 4 (except Map 1867) ............... ..........
Township 9
N. V4 Sec. 7 ...................---------------------
N. V4 of S.W. Vi and N.W. Vi Sec. 8 -----
S. V4 of S.W. Vi Sec. 17 ................. ..........
E. V4 Sec. 18 (except Baby Mineral
Claim, being D.L. 737) .............. ..........
Lot A, being subdiv. of NE. Vi Sec. 28
(DE. 3946, 9266) ..................................
Map 1285
Lot 25, Bk. 3 ...................„......... ..............
Lot i, Bk. 4 ....... ..........;........... ................
Lot 25, Bk. 5 ....... ............................... .
Lots 24 to 26, Bk. 8 ........ ..........................
Lots 1 to 3, Bk. 9 ..................................
Lot 26; Bk. 10 ............. ..............................




Plxton, P. W. and Ella L.....
Plxton, P. W. and Ella L. ....
McCarthy (Sr.), Ernest J ......
Costerton, M. F. and L. F.; 
and Berry, A, E, (in trust)
Warren, J. J,
Copeland, F. O.






Lot 52 (except A339) .........
Map 444
Lot 102 (except A755) ...... .
Map 454
Lots 14 to 10, Bk. A ..........







































$ c. $ c. $ c.
.51 13.75 20.26
2.30 13.75 43.05















































Another Boy On Bicycle, 
Crashes Through Window 
Of Post Office
GRINDROD, B.C., Sept. 18—While 
cycling home from High School in 
Enderby Duncan McEwen suffered 
a severe fall at Spring Bend. He 
broke two bones in his right arm 
and severely lacerated his hand on 
a barb wire fence. It appears he 
was carrying a large number of 
books at the time and was steering 
with his left hand. Coming down 
the grade his bicycle caught in the 
loose gravel on the side of the road, 
causing the fall.
Teddy Whitehead, of Grandview 
Bench, also had a very near acci­
dent while cycling. He turned up 
the lane at the Grindrod post office, 
going very fast, was unable to stop, 
and crashed through the post office 
window,—He escaped’ unhurt but 
badly frightened.
Mrs. Chalmers, nee Rose Milletto, 
spent the week end in Grindrod 
from Vancouver, visiting friends and 
relatives.
SrSolly, of Vernon, spent Thurs­
day with C. S. Hancock at his 
home here.
Mrs, E. Wolfe left on Monday for 
Winfield where she has work for 
the packing season. :
A son was bom to Mr. and-Mrs. 
J. Folkard at the Salmon Arm hos­
pital on Sunday.
Vernon
Takes Kam loops Into  
Cam p By 12*8 Count
But Replay Is Ordered Be­
cause Locals Had Un-
TRINITY VALLEY NOTES
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Sept. 18. 
—H. Worth, as usual took some of 
his purebred Holstein herd to the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition at 
Armstrong. Others who went there 
from this district were J. S. Patrick 
and his two sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. DeRoo, and daughter.
A dozen people from this Valley 
attended the Anglican church pic­
nic, of Lumby parish on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pow were 
visiting relatives a t Lavington and 
Winfield last week end.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bull, 
and son were up renewing old ac­
quaintances in Trinity Valley on 
Thursday.
The Rev. Mr. Bull was, at one 
time, Anglican clergyman at Lumby 
and used to hold services in Trinity 
Valley.
registered Pair
_The Vernon lacrosse team gained 
their revenge for the earlier trim­
ming they received at the hands of 
Kamloops when they swept the 
Klippers by the board in the Civic 
Arena on Friday night and gained 
a 12-8 victory.
Tire win was not as decisive as 
that the main-liners handed out in 
the previous game, but the fact that 
the Kamloops players were on the 
top of their game and still unable 
to stem the tide of the Vernon ad­
vance is sufficient reason for much 
jubilation in the local camp.
FAST START
The game’ started fairly fast with 
Vernon • carrying the play into the 
opposition’s territory. These tactics 
gave Kamloops the chance they were 
waiting for and when most of the 
Vernon men were in the Klippers’ 
territory after a fruitless rush, they 
picked up the loose ball and on a 
neat shot-from .Quems started tfie 
scoring.'' .
The locals soon retaliated'tfhen 
Ron Conley took a smart pass'from 
Ben—Douglas and tied the count 
at the five minute mark. Then fifty 
seconds later, Frank Redman picked 
up a pass from Conley and with a 
fast one put Vernon ahead.
Burtnick quickly brought Kam­
loops into line again with a smart 
goal but Redman once more put 
Vernon in the clear a few minutes 
Id ter. Then, as the period drew to 
a close, Portman for Kamloops tied 
things up a t 3-3.
Two Vernon goals in fairly quick 
succession marked the start of the 
second stanza as the boys turned 
on the pressure in an attempt to 
take the lead and hold it. Walter 
Wills, Vernon’s hard checking de­
fenceman, featured on a pass from 
Emory Green, and Ron Conley, who 
turned in a star performance with 
five goals during the game, rang up 
another with “Duke’’ O’Brien get­
ting the assist.
‘ Russ Burtnick applied retaliatory 
measures for the Klippers with a
solo goal. Conley and Wills, how­
ever, soon offset this score with a 
neat play and after a slight pause, 
while Johrison and Arndt settled a 
slight difference Of opinion -with, the 
referee, Conley and George Spar­
row drove their way through the 
opposition lines of defence to make 
the score, 7-5 in favor of the locals.
Lansbu’rg on an assist from Mac­
Donald whittled down the Vernon
PROTEST DETAILS
But the victory, in another respect, 
was short-lived. It has transpired 
that the Vernon squad, to its shame, 
actually used two young juveniles 
in whipping the Kamloops conting­
ent.
These younger players were.un­
registered. The Vernon officials 
state they did not “even dream” that 
any other intermediate squad would 
object when juveniles were used, 
even though unregistered. This was 
done to field a team at all.
But nof Kamloops lost—arid pro­
tested. Sportsmen all, the main liners 
insisted on the red tape'. Technically,1 
their position was correct—if - they 
wanted to use the loop-hole. At an 
executive conference Tuesday night, 
he protest necessarily was confirmed, 
so long as Kamloops insisted. A re­
play was ordered. Some Vernon fans 
now say they suppose they should be 
satisfied Vernon didn’t actually get 
manoeuvred into a loss—for defeat­
ing. Kamloops with the aid of those 
unregistered juveniles.
. The two players to whom excep­
tion was taken by the visitors were 
Frank Redman and Ben Douglas.
both teams pressed hard and as the 
pressure grew greater the play start­
ed to become fairly rough, No score 
resulted however, and the period 
ended with Vernon holding the edge 
on the 9t6 score.,
KLIPPERS “ALL OUT”
The final stanza was hardly under 
way before • Person slammed in a 
fast ball as the Klippers started all 
out to cut down the local lead.
Their efforts, however, were of no 
particular advantage as was very 
apparent when Ben Douglas clicked 
on a pass from Arndt and when 
their goal tender left his post to 
pick up a loose ball Emory Green 
beat him to the draw and nonchal­
antly slipped the sphere into the 
open net.
When all Kamloops hopes for even 
a last minute victory appeared to 
fade away on the horizon, George 
Sparrow added the finishing touch 
with a shot from far out on the 
floor that almost took the net, posts, 
and part of the floor with it when 
it flashed between the uprights, 
Only a half-hearted Kamloops 
attempt a t retaliation followed, but 
even so McEwan managed to ring 
up the Klippers’ eighth counter.
There was little lacrosse but lots 
of action in the last few minutes of 
play. So much so that 3Q seconds 
before the final bell three Vernon 
men and two from Kamloops were 
draped about the1 penalty box.
When the final stanza wound up 
the Vernon team laid claim to vic­
tory with-.12 goals, to Kamloops'. 8:
GOLDEN AND SMMQh 
ARM FAMILIES API 
UNITED BY MARRIAGE






J - p .......  - .......... Lot 9, Bk“ 8
Crisp, Dinah ..... ............. ..... 'm t j  _





lead a few moments later but Emory 
Green picked up the loose ball short­
ly after the face off and scored an 
unassisted goal just before the bell 
rang to end the second period with 
the score at 8-5 for Vernon.
In the first minute of the third 
frame Querns scored for the mam 
liners but Conley and O’Brien fea­
tured in the next play to bring this 
city’s lead once more to three goals.
For the remainder of the period
38.21
Vernon— S G A--P
Derry ................ ......... X X X X
Sparrow 3 1 1 4
Arndt 1 0 2 2
Wills . 2 1 1 4
Douglas 1 1 1 0
Conley 8 5 T 2
O'Brien ............. 5 0 3 0
Pratt 0 0 0 0
MacLachlan...... 0 0 0 0
Johnson ............ L 0 0 14
Green 5 2 1 2
Redm an............ r 2 0 4
29 12 10 32
Kamloops—
Collins .............. X X X X
McEwan, B. ..... 1 I 0 . 6
McEwan, R....... 2 0 0 0
Wasalkow ........ 1 0 0 2
Burtnick, R ....... 0 1 0 2
Burtnick, J ....... -----p 1 0 0
Smith ......... 4 0 1 2
Lansburg ......... 4 1 0 0
Querns ..... ....... 2 2 1 4
MacDonald ...... 5 0 1 0
Person ............. 2 1 0 5
Portm an.......... l 1 0 0
23 8 3 21
SALMON ARM, B.C., Sept i» , 
very pretty wedding was solemS 
at the home of the bride’s paS  
on Saturday, September i6,PauH  
o clock, - when Ethel Mae-’e lS  r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a s v f  
Kim, of Salmon Arm, was united ta 
marriage to Norman Francis,, e t a  
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ktae „ 
Golden. , mg’ ot
The ceremony was performed b. 
Rev V, H. Sansum under an arch 
of flowers in paste1 shades centered 
with a large wedding bell. a
in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a floor length g0m 
of white satin and lace. Her ven- 
of bridal net flowed froiiua-shirred 
coronet and’ she carried a colonial 
bouquet of roses. _r .
Miss Audrey McKim, who'attend, 
ed her sister as bridesmaid, wore a 
shell pink dress with high girdle and 
full skirt, and carried a touquet 01 
asters and fern. The groom wa 
supported by his brother, Ronald 
A buffet luncheon followed the 
ceremony. The bride’s table was 
centered with a three-tier weddlne' 
cake embedded in pink tulle and’ 
surrounded, by rosebuds in silver 
vases. ’
, . Later Mr. and Mrs. King left for 
a wedding'trip-to Coast polntslPof ’ ' 
travelling the .bride donned-a nav'/- 
blue frock with hat to. match 'and 
grey tweed coat with navy blue ac­
cessories.
' On returning they will reside at 
Golden, B. C.
(except pt. shown on Plan A355 
and except pt. subdivided by Plan 2022
c . of t . 8144D ............... ...............
Cross, George H............... ..... Lot 5 .......I.
Cross, George H. ........... :__ Lot 6 !Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z ~ .Z ..........
Schneider, Annie ........ ....... E. V6 Z)t 30 (exeept B3948) C. of T.
66282F .................... .........-..................
Map 362
Harvey, Mrs. Chas...... :.....—.. Lot 11 (except W. 66 ft. and except
B3227) ............................ .........................
Harvey, Mrs. Chas-------------  T̂ t-. is  fexcept Plans R305S, B3227) ___ ,
Map 4̂ 5
Lambly, R. and Lucy ...1____  Lm 16
Township 27 *
Pyman, John W............... .....  Fr. n . W. % Sec. 15, B280 ___________
Pyman Estate ................. . s.E. 14 Sec. 21 ..
Pyman Estate ...:.................... s.W. 14 Sec. 22 ......
Map 2037Ewmg, Henrietta M................ Lot 3 ...........................
_ . , . Township 29
Casorso, John .......................  N. 0f g p  14 sec. 27
Township 41
gad ey, Louis A. ......... ... E. u  of N.E. 14 Sec 7
Had cy, Louis A................ N.W. 14 of N.W. 14 Sec 8
Hadley, Louis A. ............. s.W. >4 Sec. 17 .







Inglis, Phyllis and P. C. 
Inglis; Phyllis and P. C. W.
Sec. 32 ...
Township 44 
of S.W. 14 Sec. 3 .....



























Vosper, Francis L. 14 of N.W.
13.75 324.82
14 Sec. 4 ... .
Township 45
N.E. 14 Sec. 13 ...........  ...
N. 14 of S.W. 14 and S.
Inglis, Phyllis and P. C......... s ,w '' Vi 8 (except Parcel 2,
B1767), Fr. E. 14 of N.E. 14 and Fr. 
NE. 14 of S.E. 14 Sec. 33 (except pts. 
os shown on plan attached to DD. 
20318 and D.D.





























LOCAL TENNIS PLAYERS 
DEFEATED BY KAMLOOPS
Twelve members of the Country 
Club journeyed on Sunday to Kanri 
loops, .where they met in inter-club 
competition the members of the 
C.N.R. Tennis Club. The Vernon 
players were defeated 9 matches 
to 3.
The play was divided into three 
classes, the ladies’ singles, the men’s 
singles, arid the jnixed doubles. 
There were no trophies at stake and
the . .entire competition was more_
than anything else a friendly “get 
together” of the two clubs.
The players from this city were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farenhurst, Mrs.
F. G, Saunders, Mrs. P. S. Sterling, 
Miss Peggy Doull Miss Margaret 
Palmer, Miss Betty Baillie, Cecil 
Clark, Reid Clarke, Alan McLUckie, 
John Laidman, and Len Backler. -





















































Monford, E. B, 
Mon ford, E. B. 
Monford, E. B. 
Monford, E. B. 
Monford, E. B, 
Monford, E. B.








Mangln, II.; wflllsMl. ..........  Lot 46
Mangln, ILjAViHls, H............  Lot 47 .
Mnnglm^rfTi Willis, H...... .....  Lot 4n .
Manglri, II.; Willis, II...........  Lot 49
Mangln, II.; Willis, H...........  Lot BO .
Mangln, II.; Willis, H...........  Ix)t Si
Mangln, II.; Willis, H..... . Lot S3
Mangln, II,; Willis, II...........  Lot 01
Mangln, II.; Willis, II...........  Lot 63 .
Fanning, Walter a ............... I/it M3
Okanagan Loan /is Investment 
Trust Co............................... Fr. Lot 3
of T. 53210F ......... 335.10 37.26 13.75 386.11
Fr. S.E, U Sco, 29, O of T. 30214F ..... 74.69 899 13.75 00.73
Map 1035
Fr, Lot B3 (B3685) ... 4.50 .37 13,75 18.02
Map 1008
24.92Lota 5 to 21, Bk, 10 2.78 13.75 41.45
Lois 5 to 10, Bk, 11 10.08 1.12 13.75 2495
Lois 1 to 17, Bk, 13 21.84 3.44 13.76 38.03
Lota 22 to 24, Bk. 12 5.G0 .01 13.75 1996
Lota 0 to 10. Bk. 13 7.00 .77 13.75 21.52
Lota 12 to 1£, Bk. 13 ..... 5.84 .63 13,75 2092
Lota 20 to 34, Bk, 14 ...... 0.80 1,07 13.75 24,02
Map 1703




Lot i ....;, .68 12.75 19.41
Lot 7 .... 12.00 1.78 13.75 2753
Fr, 3.K,
Township 23
See, 21, Fr, S.W. 'A Sco. 22
(B3197), and Fr. N.W. 14 Seo, 22 4.93 .42(B3200) 13.75 10.12
N.W 'A Sco. 23 (except pt, in Man 1453). 10,00 1.44 13.75 31.10O. of T, 7010F ....
Fr, N. ',i Of N.E, •,i Sco, 28. O. of T. 14.0035757F .. 150 13.75 20.21
N.E, 14 Sec. 33 (except N. 05.02 no, and111 891) and S.E, 14 Sco. 33 (oxcont 42.00roadway on ni891) ....... 4.72 13.75 00.47
S,W U Sco, 33 .... 33.00 3.77 13.73 51.12
•Map 1032
12.77Lot A .... n o 13.75 27.72
Lot o
Map 475 51.00 4.32 13.75 OO.O'}
Lot 14 73.20 0.08 13.75 02.11
Lot 12
Map 1700 87.45 791 13.75 108.41
Lemon, H, G.
Buchnnnn, O, MncD,















Wimn, A................................... Lot 3, Ilk. 10 .............................................  70.53
Map 1920
Buchanan, C. MncD..............  I/)ta B, 111 ................................................. 7-37
Map 1K7








































3032 13.75 ■ 313.11
Hewlett, W. II. 
Hewlett, W. II.
Clark, R, V.......
Atkins, (Jr.), Wm. John ...
Hadley, L. A................. ......
Dnln, II. and O. II. R . .....
Saunders, H.......... ..............
Ilurnc, Mrs, A. E.................
Bailey, Hilda and Gerald . 
Andrews, Wm, T.................





 20804) ...................... 81.20 9,13 13.75 104.08
S. >/j of S.E, Vi and N.W. Vi of S.E, 
Sec, 33 ........................;.......................
Vi
42.00 4,72 13.75 00.47
W. >4 of N.W. Vi Sec. 34 ..................... 28.00 3.15 13.75 4490
Map 663
Lot 129 .................................................. 15.45 1.85 13.75 30.85
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To Ho|d Bridge And Whist 
Drive For Funds 
In October
ENDERBY, B.C., Sept. 18—The 
members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. held- their" 
first meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
in the school library following a two 
months’ holiday during the summer. 
Regent Mrs. E. Harvey conducted 
the meeting, assisted by the secre­
tary, Mrs. W. Duncan. Mrs. W. 
Panton gave the financial state­
ment.
With war declared, since the last 
meeting various letters with regard 
to the operations of the members 
of the I.O.D.E. during the coming 
months were read. I t  was decided 
to hold a bridge and whist drive 
early in October to raise money for 
a war relief fund.
Miss M. Wilton was then appoint­
ed to interview Dr. Coltart hi re­
gard to a First-Aid class to be held 
each week for members of the I.O. 
D.E., and men and women of town, 
who would be interested in the 
training.
Sheets of enrolment for various 
duties were given to all members 
to bo filled out and returned to Miss 
Sally Walker who would send them 
to the head Chapter at Vancouver 
to be used in case of immediate 
action.
During Miss Smith's absence, Mrs, 
A. Dili has been acting as assisting 
nurse.
Enderby friends will bo Interested 
to know that Mr. Job, who for some 
time was a resident of Enderby, has 
now obtained a position teaching at 
the Trinity school.
J, Ilarvcy lias completed the erec­
tion of a now silo on his farm this 
wcok to help tako caro of tho feed 
ing of Ills stock.
Reiter, Gustav ...... ..... .




Kelowna Saw Mills, Ltd.
Doled at Vernon, B. C. this 19th day of July, 1939.
, R. M McGUSTY, .
1 Provincial Collector.■ i t  f ’
PLEASED WITH HAY
A. Fyall, of Grindrod, mid orow 
have been busy with hay In tho 
Enderby district during tho past 
weeks, Most of tho fnrmcrs oro well 
pleased with their liny and grain 
crops tills year, and it is hoped that 
prices will keep In their favor dur­
ing tho coming winter months. P. 
IIcskoLt, ono of tho farmers In tho 
city limits, hns nlrendy threshed ex­
cellent crops of grain, somo of ttio 
best slnco ho has owned tho place, 
Jack Bcattlo’s farm on tho Salmon 
Arm road was tho next placu of 
stop for tho threshing orow tills 
week, operations starting first tiling 
Monday morning,
Chris Alluni, who Is employed in 
tho Bank of Montrcnl at, Bratorno, 
spent, a fow days visiting nfc the 
homo of his mother, Mrs. W. Alhun, 
On Thursday, nccompnnlcd by his 
mother, ho motored to Rovolstoko 
whoro thoy visited for tho day with 
ills brother and sistor-tii-lnw, Mr, 
and Mrs, M, Ahum. Ho loft early 
Monday morning for OhilUwnok 
where ho will visit with friends for 
a fow days before returning again 
to nralorno.
Mr. and Mrs, S, Spoors woro visi­
tors to Salmon Arm on Thursday 
ovonlng of tills week,
FALSE ALARM
Enderby olt.lzonn woro called to .. 
mlso alarm on Monday afternoon 
last week at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ritchie, Mrs. Rttchto was 
burning rubbish In tho backyard of 
her homo which created quite n 
smoko when tho alarm was sent In
Mr, and Mrs, S. Speers motored 
to Salmon Arm on Sundny accom­
panied by Mr, and Mrs, WaUhorsl 
who left, by train for Rochester, 
where Mr, Wallhors will ho undor 
hospital care. During Iho past row 
months Mr, Wallhors lias been sta­
tion agent In tho Enderby O.P.R 
station,
Tho members or the Enderby Hon 
ptlal Auxiliary hold their first meet
ing of the fall season on Monday 
afternoon in the City Hall. The reg­
ular business of the meeting was 
discussed and it was decided to do 
no further buying until a later date.
sewing and mending bee was 
arrariged for however, to be held 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Henry Walker to repair 
much of the lirdnSfom the Enderby 
General Hospital.
MANY AT FAIR
Numerous Enderbri residents took 
advantage of the Thursday holiday 
last week and attended the annual 
Fall Fair held at’ Armstrong, Among 
those noticed from tcre were Mr, 
and Mrs, C. E. Richards, accom­
panied by Mr. arid Mrs. B. H. Mor­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. P, Heskett, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Jones, Constable and Mrs, Jim 
King, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fenton and 
daughters Miss Frances and Olive, 
Constable and Mrs, O. \yhisker, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Jones and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E, McMahon and 
daughter, Helen, Miss Jean Keith, 
and others.
Tho members of the St. Andrew’s 
United Church are making prepara­
tions to hold a Rally Day service 
in the chijreh on Sunday next, B, 
Carlson, superintendent of the Bun- 
day School, announced at Sundays 
service that no Sunday School would 
bo held next Sundny, but all teach­
ers and classes would meet at a quar- 
ter to eleven to attend tho rally 
service In the church auditorium, 
Another church function to start 
operation again this week will bo 
the church choir, which will resumo 
practice again following tho summer 
holiday. With the Sunday Schoo 
operating under such a shortago oi 
teachers It has been necessary dur­
ing tho past two Sundays to hod 
tho olnsses under ono head la aw 
main Sunday School room.
SAWMILL CLOSES
Tho men. employed at the wnw 
and Company sawmill wurp laid on 
this weok, enough lumber being cut 
to supply tho present demand, 
Many campers from hero motor™ 
to Mabel Lake on Sunday U> a wc« 
to tako advantage of trio llttlo re­
maining camping season, and inaay 
closing their camps for tho coming 
winter months,'
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, HamW 
Palmer a son on September 10, 
tho Enderby General Hospital 
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Iri)bcrtays- 
lor a son on Wednesday, Septem 
13, In tho Enderby Clonoral I™ 
pltnl, ,
Sain Patula, Who has bo«]‘ » 
patient In tho Enderby ac>ww 
Hospital during tho pant, fow J 
was ablo to return to his horn 
Mara on Monday; Soptcmboi J ■ 
Miss Smith, R.N., matron of ow 
Endorby General lloapljal, lcit 
Sunday to enjoy a month n vacation 
at hor homo at Vancouver,
Miss Evelyn Hawkins enlerte|'W 
a number of Indies at tea on rr 
afternoon last week In Honor o 
cousin, Mrs. O, Kirby, of V«nMu 
vor, who Is visiting with her snw 
non i\t tho Huwklnfl homo f 
fow wcokfi, . .  f
Miss Isobol Worthington end 
mothor, Mrs. II; WorlrilnKtoi ' V 
lied with friends at Armstxo''K ", 
Thursday afternoon, Miss 
Ingtan is spending a few 
ltlng at tho homo of ' 'Z J ’gnm- 
during hor holidays from ^ ,ot. 
loops hospital where she Is . L , 
Ing her throe years' nurses lrftl''» 
Miss Jessie Dugdale ami her * 
ter, May, left on Friday ^  
south to bo employed ilmh'R |£f(1 
fruit pneking season, othom ot lllt 
leaving (own, to lie jinzel
packing season were Miw * w 
litas, Mlsa Frances Taylor, ami a ( 
Violet Honntkor,
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you’ll appreciate the delicious tang, the zestful 
refreshment of O ld  Style Beer and A ce Export Lager. 
Both these brands bring you a sparkling, thirst­
quenching goodness—each is distinctive in flavor 
and type. Order a supply today!
PRODUCTS OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OF CANADA, LIMITED
[APILANO BREWING CD • LTD • VANCOUVER B-C-
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
START CONSTRUCTION OF NEW TELEPHONE OFFICE, SALMON ARM
Building Will Be Great im­
provement Over Former 
Premises
SALMON ARM, B.C., Sept. 18.— 
Last Wednesday morning excavating 
work was commenced ’ for the new 
telephone office, which will be built 
on land just west of the present 
office.
W. Reader is the contractor In 
charge. The building, which 1 is to 
be of brick and tile, should be a 
big improvement and a nice addi­
tion to this section of town.
Miss Lorraine Wiles, of Vancou­
ver, is enjoying a two weeks' va­
cation, the guest of Miss Laura 
Bjorkman.
Verne Solsberg is spending a three 
weeks’ holiday visiting friends and 
relatives at his old home in Shaun- 
avan, Sask.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Baker left Sun­
day night to spend a few days in 
Vancouver. The doctor will attend 
the B. C. Medical Convention which 
Is being held in that city this week.
Charlie Robitaille, C.P.R. station 
agent at New Westminster and for­
merly of Salmon Arm spent a few 
days in town last week renewing ac­
quaintances and friends., _
Mr.-' arid "Mrs. H. Absori, ‘accom­
panied by" Douglas Campbell, . left 
Sunday on a motor trip to Portland,' 
Oregon, returning home via Seattle 
and Vancouver. ' ,
Mrs. T. A. Palmer is enjoying a 
short holiday visit with friends and 
relatives in Chilliwack and Van­
couver.
Perry Hooper left Friday night to 
resume his studies at the U.B.C.
Douglas McRae, a druggist of 
Vancouver, spent a few days last 
week yisiting his old friend, Ken 
Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. King with their 
son Ronald and daughter Thelma, 
of Golden, B.C., were week-end visi­
tors to Salmon Arm to attend their 
son’s wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedford, of Sal­
mon Arm, are announcing the en­
gagement of, their only daughter, 
Margaret Mackay, to George Dus­
tin Heatley, only son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heatley, of 
Victoria. The wedding will take
W. J. BEATTIE E. C. GILL, F.A. S.
The Canada Life Assurance Co. announces the appointment of 
W. J. Beattie, formerly assistant to the president, as assistant general 
manager, and E. C. Gill, F. A. S., formerly treasurer, to be' assistant 
general manager and treasurer. I t Is pointed out that the appointments 
involve no change in the company’s administrative policy.
o j  BASES
6 1 L B E Y 5
Lo n d o n  ID r y  U l
place quietly in First United Church, 
Salmon Arm, on Thursday after­
noon, September 28, at three o’clock.
Miss Eleanor Scott left Saturday 
for Calgary, Alta., after spending a 
vacation "visiting at her home here.
Mrs. Larry McMullan, of Victoria, 
is spending the month of Septem-_ 
ber at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McMullan, Foothill Road.
Mr: and Mrs. W. G. Whitely and 
son, Bobby, left Tuesday morning 
for their home at Sheep Creek, B.C., 
after spending ten days with former 
friends in Salmon Arm.
12 oz. - 1.20 25 oz. -$ 2 .3 0
..w, >4 A . . G H B E Y  . L I M I T E D ,  N E W  T O R O N T O ,  ON T .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Church N otices
ALL SAINTS'CHURCH
Rev. II. C. B. Gibson, Rcotor 
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m., Chapel 
Parochial Guild, 2:30, Parish Hall, 
Sunday Next 
(4th Sunday in Month)
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Bible Olnssos, 10 a.m, '
Holy Communion (sung) 11 a.m, 
Sunday School, 2:30,
Evensong, 7:30,
Okanagan Landing Service, 2:30,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. I). J, Rowland, Pastor 
Phono 008
Sunday,' Sept.' 21, 1030 
lU.m,-Rally Day In tho Sunday 
School, An Open Session and 
Special Program. Paronts of tho 
children attending tho S. S, are 
urged to ho present,
MO p.m,—Special "Forwnrd Move- 
niont" Service, Subjcot of nd- 
uiess by tho pastor: "Tiro Bap 
™ liatlle-Ory for tho Noxt 
Three Years,"
fnSloclu!„ Murages In pamphlet 
x 1' will be distributed at the 
Clone of the Sorvlco, 
n™''(luv evening, Oct, 1, Speoial 
communion Borvlco,
oI^ 'l'N 'ny evening, Oct, 4, tho 
Oliufch y “ UHlmmH MonUnK of the
' KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“ HUNS' HALL 
««v. O, Sydney Harbor, M.A., 
Mi». . Minister 
w Muybcllo Robertson, A.T.O.M. 
Pianist
Nutlces for Nundny, Sept.’ 24, 1030
e.m,
B ® “ei’vhm, 7:30 p.m,
and Mu' T hlU nf Stalin, Hitler
lArnm?" ’’ ln n'l!m'(1 lo a °(Vfl
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jcnldn II. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs, Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.O.M.
tho
Sunday, Sept. 24, 1030 
11 a.m,—Morning Sorvlco,
Subject: "Tho Ruler of
World."
2:30 p.m.—Rally Day Service in the 
Sunday School, Open Session to 
bo held ln tho Church, Begin­
ners and Primary Departments 
moot at Central Building at 2:10 
p.m, and then proceed to tho 
Church with their tcaohors,
7:30 p.m,—Evening Sorvlco. 
Subjoott allow Much do You 
Own,"
Tho minister will pronoh at both 
services,
Notice
Thanksgiving Services will bo 
hold ln tho Church on Sunday, 
October 1st, Flowers, fruits and 
vegetables will bo gratefully re­
ceived to decorate tho Church and 
afterwards to bo distributed to tho 
needy,
ST. JOHN'SEV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. O. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Avo,
SPECIAL WAR SERVICE IS HELD AT MARA
Impressive Sermon Preached 
In St. Matthew's Church 
v By Rev. W. B. Irwin
MARA, B.C., Sept. 18—A special 
war service was held on Sunday 
evening, at St. Matthew's Church, 
by the Rev. W. B. Irwin, of En- 
derby. Quite a number of people 
attended, and a very Impressive ser­
vice was given.
. Sam Putula is expected home this 
week from the Enderby hospital, 
where he has recovered nicely from 
Injuries received several weeks ago, 
when his team ran away while at 
work ln the field.
Henry Putula left last Thursday 
for his home In San Francisco, after 
spending three weeks here, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Putula.
'Mrs. Vic Witala, Henry Putula, 
Ole and Martha Witala travelled to 
Tranquille last Wednesday, where 
they visited Miss Olga Witala.
1 Will Barr came hr from Vancou­
ver on Saturday morning, leaving 
again on Sunday evening with his 
little son, Glen, who has spent near­
ly three months > here on holiday, 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Davy.
Miss Kathleen Hamilton came ln 
from MIHett, Alta., last week to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. H. O. Kellolt, and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hamilton, for two weeks,
Mrs, Harry Worth, Jr„ and baby 
daughter, of Lumby, spent several 
days hero last week visiting with 
her sister Miss Kathleen Hamilton 
and other relatives.
Victor Mnrcliant and Jack Mc- 
Glnnlss of Eburnc, B.O., were visitors 
hero for several days last week at 
tho homo of Victor Merchant's aunt, 
Mrs. O, Cooll, leaving on Saturday 
for Wcatbank,
Eddio Stevenson, Walter Kenyon, 
and several other young men loft, 
this week for Oyania and Winfield, 
wlioro they liavo obtained work ap­
ple picking.
Miss Genova Martinoll left last 
Friday for Oyama, wlioro sho Is 
omploycd during the pncklng season, 
Mr, and Mrs, Otto Koskl and sons, 
of Canoe, spent, Sunday here, at 
the homo of Mrs, W. E, Witala,
"FAST AND LOOSE" IS 
COMBINATION OF BOTH 
MIRTH AND MYSTERY
... . ;Thc 30th B.C. .Horse
Eflitbr, The Vernon News, Sir:
A number of the old members of 
the 30th B.C.H. have drawn my a t­
tention to an extract from the Ver­
non News of the 17th September, 
1914, as published in your last 
issue.
The heading of this extract was, 
“The War a Quarter of a Century 
Ago,” and the part of that extract 
which is causing the comment Is, 
“They have now, however, been 
demobilized and ordered back to 
their homes. The 31st, their sister 
regiment, ’ volunteered as Infantry 
and are now at Valcartier.”
This creates the impression that 
the 30th refused to become infantry 
and in consequence demobilized, 
while the 31st obeyed orders and 
were sent to Valcartier.
I was one of: the junior officers at 
the time and I  have a- vivid recol­
lection of what actually transpired, 
so feel it my duty to clarify the 
situation, existing at that time.
On August 6th Colonel Bott called 
us together for a consultation, which 
resulted in a wire being sent to Ot­
tawa, offering the services of the 
30th for service overseas.
On the 10th of August orders to 
mobilize were received and as the 
country was at war we mobilized
started in to recruit to war strength, 
which took about a week. Then we 
got a further wire from Ottawa, 
stating that peace strength only 
was meant, which left nothing else 
to do but cut down to peace 
strength, and this apparently 
created an impression of a de­
mobilization which never took place.
The 31st B.C.H. did proceed to 
Valcartier Camp and immediately 
lost their- identity. We were.told that-. 
their O.C. had commandeered a 
train, .taken his regiment to Val­
cartier without orders and that they 
were immediately drafted into the 
existing cavalry and infantry units.
The 30th B.C.H. and the 2nd 
C.M.R. made repeated requests to 
Headquarters for the change over 
to infantry but the actual change 
was not made until December, 1916, 
while the regiment was in France.
I would like to suggest to the 
members of the local units that they 
stick together and await that order 
for mobilization, which is bound to 
come eventually. At the present 
time there is evidently a far greater 
need for things other than troops 
and as soon as that need is satisfied 
you will get your call.
In closing, Mr. Editor, I ' would 
like to thank you for this courtesy 
and I feel sure that you would have 
added these corrections to the 
twenty-five year old extract, had 
you known the circumstances.
Yours very truly,
H. R. DENISON.
Reported A ctive  In 
Lum by an d  D istrict
OKANAGAN CENTRE " WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SUCCESSFUL AT FAIR
the Hebrews of old, to -denote*- that; 
VffsB stretch of .‘cduhtry to the north; 
of the Black Sea, Caucasus, and the 
Caspian Sea. I t  :was known to the 
Greeks: Ss, Skythia, '.The Arabian 
geographers of the middle'ages ap- 
appropriated the name Magog, un­
der the form of Majuj to the same 
indefinite region which the Roman 
writers also designated Skythia, the 
vast inner expanse of Europe and 
Asia. In the map published in 1840 
by the S.P.CK. in their “Notes Ex­
planatory and Practical to the Bible” 
all the territory between the river 
Don In European Russia and the 
Altai mountains in the very heart of 
Siberian Asia is assigned to the 
descendants of Magog.
The times of this prophecy is "in 
the latter years” (verse 8) we may 
look for it therefore after the year 
1 A.D. Ethiopia and Libya are men­
tioned (verse 5). At the close of 
the 18th century Russia and Ger­
many joined up. At that time Eth­
iopia arid Libya were known respec­
tively as Abyssinia and Tripoli; since 
1923 however they have reverted to 
their original names, therefore since 
1923 and not before seems to be 
the time indicated for the fulfil­
ment of this prophecy.
Again, what is the Russia of to­
day in comparison with the Russia 
ith- century? ~Russl: 
always ’been a God-fearing nation, 
but today, since the year 1918 when 
the Bolshevist regime was set up 
she has renounced Him. We find 
therefore that God says “Behold I 
aril against thee O Gog.” ,
What is the position of Germany 
today? Hitler is a man who, as 
head of the Nazi regimeris-eonsid’
H. C. Catt Won 13 Prizes 
With 14 Shorthorns At 
Armstrong Fair
Centre Tennis Club Holds 
Annual Luncheon'And 
• Club Day
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Sept. 
18.—The Okanagan Centre Women’s 
Institute for ten years in succession 
has won first prize at the Armstrong 
Fair for the combined exhibit by 
an Institute. This year’s exhibit In­
cluded examples of crochet, basket­
ry, embroidery, drawn thread work, 
painting, knitting, quilting and rug­
making, besides three thrift projects.
The Centre Tennis Club held their 
annual Luncheon and Club Day on 
Sunday, September 10, when most 
members were present.
. Lunch was served In the pavilion 
and” play continued all day. Cups 
‘were presented to Mr. and MrsfFal-' 
low-for mixed doubfe;, and, Mrs. 
Hare arid, IvJJS.._.Cheesman received 
the Thomson "Trophy for ladies' 
doubles.
The Centre population has been 
augmented by a number of arrivals 
who will be employed during the 
packing season in orchards and 
packing houses. The Okanagan Val­
ley Land Co. put on their full crew 
this week.
Miss Hazel Utas is staying with 
Mrs. Olson.
Miss Bernice Williams has arriv­
ed from Oliver.
D. Reynolds has returned from 
the Coast.
F. Parker, who has spent the last 
year at Vctoria and on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, is now 
here on a visit to his parents.
Mrs. A. Pierce, of Fort Saskatch­
ewan, is staying with her daughter, 
Miss Mabel Pierce for two weeks.
“ Miss Lucy Venables is attending 
High School in Vernon.
Miss Florence Kabayashi is at the 
Kelowna High School.
Mrs. S. Ross had as her guest 
last week, Mrs. Edward Coulter, of 
Enderby.
Visitors to the Centre last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Parry, the trans- 
yclists from Dublin. 
While here they visited Miss Y. 
Kobayashi, with whom Mrs. Parry 
has corresponded for some years but 
never seen before. After staying at 
the Centre over-night the famous 
cyclists set out for the Fraser Can­
yon hoping to be able to embark 
at Vancouver for their ultimate des- 
tination. New Zealand.
PAVE OLIVER MAIN STREET
Sunday, Kept. 24, 11)39 
Thoro will bo no Morning Sorvlco, 
7:30 p.m,—Borvicon ln German. 
Hob, 12, 111-24, “Tho Exalted
Heavenly Blessings of aod”it 
Children,”
WcdncNilay, Kept. 27, 1030 
(1:00 p,in, —Young People's Blblo 
Class,
NF SALVATION ARMY
1 r a n
Onioem In Charge 
Adjutant Mm, R. Weir and 
Onplnln M, Fltnli
• f H  7::iT|un,CO,M’uolc<’ ftt 11
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J, O. Hardy, Pastor
Sunday, Kept, 24, 1030
10 a.m,~Bundny School,
11 a,in,—Morning Worship, 
llio  Pastor hack In IiIr pulpit,
7:30 p,ni ,— ICvaiiBollstlo Service, 
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Establishing a now team of mys 
lory comedy stars, Robert Mont­
gomery and Rosalind Russell meko 
their debut in tho new field in “Fast 
and Loose," opening on Monday and 
Tuesday, September 25 nnd 20, at 
the Capitol Theatre,
Although they liavo appeared to­
gether ln three previous pictures, 
Montgomery nnd Miss Russell have 
never hefore portrnyed the comedy 
roles that they play In their newest, 
veil tele, a rapid-tiro mystery comedy, 
In "Fast nnd Loose" Montgomery 
plays the role of Joel Sloniie, the 
merry madcap of rnro hook dealers 
who, ln his quest for a rnro volume 
for one of ills clients, becomes In­
volved In a onrnlval of mystifying 
crimes which ho eventually solves, 
Miss Russell steps out of tier 
usual character to play Ills equally 
madcap wife, Garda, who only com­
plicates matters by her mirthful 
meddling nnd her incidental cap 
tore by gangsters,
'Die two are supportd by Reginald 
Owen, Ralph Morgan, Etienne Glr- 
ardot, Alsu Dtnclinrt, Jo Ann Sayers 
and Joan Marsh. The picture was 
directed by Edwin L. Marin,
On the same Bill Joel MoOren nnd 
Andrea teeds star In "Youth Takes 
a Fling."
Replies To Morley
Editor, Tho Vernon News,
Sir:
In Inst week's issue of your paper 
Mr, Morley Inserted a letter asking 
me to answer some questions con­
cerning various statements of mine 
which appeared in my letter on pro­
phecy. I possibly should have been 
more explicit but to go into detail 
would take up far more room than,
I suppose, you Mr, Editor would al­
low mo,
I would not attempt to evade Mr, 
Morloy’s questions ns I believe that 
thoso tilings that are written in tho 
Bible should ln view of their fulfil­
ment today bo brought to tho notice 
of tho pcoplo,
Beforo I answer Mr. Morloy’s 
questions, however, thero is one 
point where, I think, ho hns mis­
interpreted what I said, In my let 
tor I  mado this statement, "I am 
writing tills letter simply for tho 
purposo of drawing to tho attention 
of your renders tho fact that tills 
prophecy Is being fulfilled," Tho 
fulfilling of any prophecy may take 
years; on tho other hand, however, 
II, may bo accomplished overnight 
Wo cannot tell until prophecy hns 
becomo history, lionoo myromark, 
"It is now only a stop towards a 
full agreement along military ns 
well ns ooonomlo lines between those 
two powers," '
In replying to Mr, Morley I wrote 
last night, (Saturday, Soptombor 10) 
that, Russia may deoldo to watt nn 
Mi Qormnny is tin killed or sho may 
help Germany to mnkn short, work 
of Poland, I liavo now In view of 
Russia's attack on Poland to rowrito 
what I said, Tho complete union 
along cconomlo ns woli ns military 
lines seems to be an accomplished 
fact, nnd history lias proven once 
more the Infallibility of tho Scrip 
turns,
Mr, Morley asks mo "to give the 
names by wliloli Russia nnd Gor 
many aro niont,toned or Indicated In 
I lie Scriptures," and ho says "tills 
should bo supported by reasonable 
evidence of nn historical nntnrn."
I can answer this question fully 
If you, Mr, Editor, aro prepared to 
allow mo to insert, a letter In your 
paper four or five, columns long, for 
this is wlint, nn answer to tho latter 
part, of Mr. Morloy’s letter would 
Involve,
Tho prophecy to which I am re­
ferring is to bo found ln Kzcklol, 
chapters 30 nnd 30 where you find 
the nnmoN of Russia and Germany 
Indicated as follows: Russia—Magog, 
Meshoch; Germany—Comer,
Lot mo now give a little evidence 
to support, my contention that these 
aro tho countries Indicated, Magog 
as a 'geographical term was used by
P
ered by them as all in . all. Hitler 
is a man who cares .nothing for 
those .things-0f -a_spiritual nature; 
he is in the position of the man who 
tried to gain the whole world a t the 
expense of his soul. Hitler has no 
soul, no feeling for anybody, his 
dealings with others have definitely 
placed him in the same category as 
Stalin where blood purges are the 
order of the day.
According to both* the Old and 
the New Testaments the forces of 
evil must come together and the! 
joining up of these two countries 
seems to indicate that it is now. tak­
ing place for the final sweep south. 
These events also demonstrate that 
we are undoubtedly living In those 
days described in Matthew 25 (29- 
51); Luke 21 (25-33).
I t was Jesus who said “. . . . can 
ye not discern the sign of . the 
times?” (Matthew 16:3) and He also 
said, “O fools and slow of heart to 
believe all that the prophets have 
written" (Luke 24:25), I t  is impor­
tant therefore that we take note of 
the signs and also watch the march 
of events for they unmistakably 
point to the fulfilling of all proph­
ecy previous to the liberal reign of 






LUMBY, B.C., Sept. 18.—Building 
operations are quite active in Lum­
by. Mrs. Miers and E. Christien are 
both building new homes and John 
Koski is enlarging his present home.
The construction of H. Sigalet’s 
planing mill Is also proceeding rap­
idly. On its completion Mr. Sigalet 
plans to install all electrically-driven 
equipment. The' forestry branch of 
the Provincial government are erect­
ing an office and garage on the 
comer lot in front of the govern­
ment shed.
Miss Lillian O’Toole, of Lumby, 
returned Wednesday, September 13, 
to Nelson, where she is attending 
St. Joseph’s Academy.
H. C. Catt, who exhibited fourteen 
of his Shorthorn herd at the Arm­
strong Fair is to be congratulated 
on winning thirteen prizes. Rhea 
and Roy Quesnel also won first and 
second-prizes respectively for their 
calfventries. ■ • ■
Mr. arid Mrs. Gordon Baird and 
family, of Creston, are visiting with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and'Mrs;
R. Ward, of Lumby.
CHANCELLOR INSTALLED 
George Brisco was installed as 
Chancellor Commander at the reg­
ular convention of the Knights of 
Pythias Lodge at Lumby Wednes­
day, September 13.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shields and 
Miss Betty Shields left Friday, Sep­
tember 15, for a week’s visit at 
Victoria.
John McKenzie, of Windsor, On­
tario, is visiting at the home of his 
uncle, Jack Heighway, of Lumby.
Miss Betty Inglis, of Lumby, re­
turned home Wednesday, Septem­
ber 13, from Radium, where she has 
spent the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bloom and 
Miss Doreen Bloom came back re­
cently from a week’s visit in Van­
couver, bringing with them a new 
car.
CHURCH WOMEN MEET
(The women’s organizations of the 
Lumby churches held their regular 
monthly meetings on Wednesday, 
September 13. Mrs. R. Chisholm was 
hostess to the Catholic—Women’s j /- 
League; Mrs. W. Skermer entertain­
ed the United Church Ladies’ Aid 
group, and Mrs. Jack Pierce the 
members of the Anglican Guild.
Mrs. Howard Derby, of Lumby, re­
turned Thursday from Oliver, where 
she visited with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon McNaughton.
Two successful dances were held 
in the Lumby Community Hall with­
in the past week. One was on Fri­
day, September 8, under the aus­
pices of the Knights of Pythias,with:
OLIVER, B.C., Sept. 18.—Work Is 
already under way for pavng Oliver’s 
main street which Is a section of the 
Okanagan highway. The middle of 
tho street was paved a number of 
years ago. Present plans1 of the 
government are to lay the blacktop 
from curb to curb. Gravel is now 
.beliig dumped for the job. •
The new pavement job will con­
nect with the main highway pave­
ment at the north and south sides 
of the townsite.'
. It is understood that the road 
from the paved highway through 
Osoyoos and on to the bridge across 
tho narrow strait will be given a 
coat of oil.
D E L I C I O U S . . .
R E F R E S H I N G
E n j o y  
t h e  g e n u i n e  
p e p p e r m i n t  f l a v o r  o f  
DOUBLEM INT G U M !
G e t  s o m e  t o d a y !
KEDLESTON, B.C., Sept. 18.— 
School has' started up in this dis­
trict with an attendance of 22 
children. Miss Whittaker, formerly 
of Merritt, is the new teacher.
Two veterans have enlisted for 
patrol duties from this district, 
Lance Howden and Charlie Richards.
The farmers are now waiting for 
the threshers. The ranges are im­
proving a little owing to the recent 
showers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rugg, Sr., were up 
In this district visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law.
NEW MANUAL TRAINING
TEACHER AT REVELSTOKE 
REVELSTOKE, B.C,, Sept. 18.— 
Arthur W. Horrex, local C.FJR. train­
man, has been appointed temporarily 
to the position of manual training 
teacher ln the local High School, 
succeeding Lieut. J. A. ' Dunster, 
commanding officer of "D" company 
Rocky Mountain Rangers, who is 
on active service, Mr. Horrex, who 
recently completed. the course to 
qualify for the work is an Arm­
strong boy.
Tho Chinese Conflict 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
Tho great world-crisis of Arma­
geddon is upon us, Not as wo used 
foolishly to imagine it, a war of 
nation against nation—for these di­
visions of nationalities aro unreal 
and passing —but a confllot of 
principle against profit; of spiritual 
interests versus material interests; 
of Right battling Wrong, At tho 
moment tho battloflold is hero ln 
China.
Wo all know tho aggressor was 
Japnn; Chinn suffered Japan's ag­
gression until further patience would 
have been misunderstood, Yet, al­
though tho largo majority of people 
all over tho world know on which 
sldo Right and Justice aro, still wo 
lot commercial interests continue to 
pour help Into Japan, enabling her 
to enrry on her campaign of whole­
sale murder, ns disastrous and de­
moralizing to her own people as to 
Ohlna’H helpless nnd Innocent vlo- 
tlms,
Brothers and sisters, tho truth Is 
that wo could end this hideous 
confllot ln a couplo of weeks if wo 
stopped all munitions of war going 
to Japan from our respect,ivo coun­
tries, Aro wo going to lot; profits 
rule tho world to the utter confu­
sion of right? Is Mammon, or God 
to govern tho polloy of our so-onllcd 
Christ,Inn qountrlos? That; Is tho 
burning question to bo decided by 
us todny. I could show you tho 
ploturo of a bomb fragment,, The 
bomb, of which It was a part,,' was’ 
dropped tills spring on ono of tho 
largest oliurchcs ln Fukien, Tho bomb 
was made In U.S.A, Tho building 
could not, have been mistaken for 
anything hut a eliuroh, ns It Is vory 
conspicuous In a tiny village and 
Is surmounted by a cross nnd a fluo 
boll tower, Another largo ohuroli 
Just, finished at. a cost of >10,000 was 
completely gutted by bombs ln a 
neighboring city about tho same 
time, Aro you willing that your 
companies should qnrn dividends for 
you liy destroying churches and 
people, tho objoot, of your own nnd 
your missionaries' labors during sev­
eral decades? Avo you willing that 
gain and nxixxllcnoy should rule our 
national polloy to tho discomfiture 
of righteousness? If unwilling, os 
trncizo drastically Individuals and 
companies so doing,
(Mrs,) L. CAMPBELL BROWN, 
Who nt, seventy-five lmn returned 
to do wlint, an old wnmnn mny to 
help China,
Tok-hno, Fukien, China, July 1030,
TO HERR HITLER
Tho verses below, originally ad­
dressed to tho Kaiser, were written 
nnd published townrds tho closo of 
tho last War. With tho change of 
ono word they npply exactly to 
Germany's lender today;
If God, Fuehrer, makes tho mean­
ing plain,
Gives you, on some lono Calvary, 
to seo
Tiro man of sorrows, who endured 
tho pain,
And died, to set us free,
How will you face, bonenth Its 
crown of thorns,
That, figure, stark against the 
smoking skies,
Tho arms out-strotchcd, tbnt snored 
head forlorn,
And thoso ropronohful eyes?
How dare confront; tho false quest, 
with tho true?
Or think what gulfs between tho 
Ideals lie 
Of Him who died that, men might, 
live—and you,
Who llvo that men mny die?
Ferguson’s orchestra in attendance, 
and another on Tuesday, Septem­
ber 12, sponsored by the Community 
Club with a travelling—orchestra | 
from Alberta providing the music.
Miss Doris Turnbull, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Turnbull, left 
by car, Saturday, September 16, for 
Vancouver, where Miss Turnbull will 
enter her fourth year at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliott, of Wells, 
B.C., and Mrs. Cochrane, of Calgary, 
are visiting at the home of their 
mother, Mrs. A. V. Miles, of Lumby.
On Wednesday, September 20, Bob 
Olson, of Squaw Valley, had the 
misfortune to fall off a log-loading 
platform receiving very painful face 
Injuries. He is under treatment at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. J. McMorland, of Vancouver, 
arrived Saturday, September 16, for 
a , visit with her brother, Frank 
Christian, of Lumby.
RUTLAND GERMAN ARRESTED 
RUTLAND, B.C., Sept. 18.—Emil 
Hess, a German citizen who has been 
conducting a shoe repair business 
ln Rutland for a number of years 
past, was taken into custody by the 
Mounted, Police on Sunday morning 
after they had thoroughly searched 
the premises, Hess was believed to 
be secretary of an organization of 
local Nazis, known as the German 
Labor Front, with a reputed mem­
bership of about a dozen actlvo 
members.
Z E B R AS T O V E  P O LIS H
THROUGH SLEEPING GRR
T o  K e e p  Y o u n q  
Healthy
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LAST TIMES TO-NIGHT 
Bobby Breen in "FISHERMAN'S WHARF'
■ uuuuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniuuuniiiniiniiniiiiiiniiuiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiuiiuuiiauiuniiiRuiiuwmiiiiniuiinnitHuniiiiinuiiiuiniiiuniuuiiiiiniiiiiuimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuaniiiiH ■
Mrs. P. J. C. Bell, of Merritt, who 
has been visiting here as a guest 
of Mrs. W. H. Bryson, returned to
George Sanders in
and
'THE SAINT STRIKES BACK'
her home on Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Addison, of 
Vancouver, arrived in this city on 
Saturday to spend a short holiday 
here. '
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND-23RD
B. J, Forester, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in this city on Tuesday to 
spend a short visit at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Forester.
Mrs. Duncan Smith, of Victoria, 
accompanied by her small daughter, 
is visiting her parents,. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCluskey.
ROMANCE w o r th  w a i t in g  f o r !
______ H edy ., .th e
M J  l T I  ^  exo tic ...th e
-  *  1  1  1  1 1 1  glamorous..
“  in the arms of\ 
RobertTaylorlT A Y L O R
After several months spent at his 
home in St. Boniface, Mike Zemla, 
popular member of the Vernon 
hockey team last season, has return­
ed to this city.
Arthur Venables is at present in 
Vancouver where he is studying at 
one of the Coast’s well known ma­
triculation and language schools.
Alex Green, A. G. Thompson, A. 
Urquhart, and Ben Baillie left on 
Sunday fo r. the Cariboo to spend 
the week hunting. The party ex­
pected to return next Sunday.
While on her way home to Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island, after a holiday 
in Winnipeg, Mrs. C. McIntosh spent 
a brief visit this week at the home 
of her "brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cameron, of 
the B.X.
Screen Play by BEN 





O F  T H E T R O P IC S
Dr, O. Morris returned to this 
city after a short visit to Vancouver, 
where he attended the annual meet­
ing of the British Columbia Medical- 
Association.
Also: Thrills of a Cameraman - Cartoon - News
Matinee Friday, 2:30. Each Evening a t 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinee a t 1:30—  "PURPLE VIGILANTES" 
followed by regular program a t  2:30.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shannon, of Wil­
low Point, Nelson, spent a few days 
visiting here this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Greenwood 
while on their way to Williams Lake.
R. A. Smith, of Toronto, general 
sales supervisor for the Western 
division of Underwood Elliott Fish­
er Ltd:, and W. O. Webster, of 
Vancouver, the company's British 
Columbia manager,- spent a short 
business visit here this week.
MONDAY & TUESDAY
SEPT. 25TH  6  26TH
WEDNESDAY & THURS.
SEPT. 27 TH & 28TH
A
Reginald Owen
Ralph Morgan « Ethane
Girardot • Alan IHaahart,
i Ann Saver* • Joan
Mareh-An M-G-M Picture
PLUS a t 8:20
u
Matinee Monday a t 2:30
H. B. Monk, accompanied by Wil­
liam Clayton, motored to Vancou- 
ver last-Satilfday :to spend a-weelr 
a t the Coast on business. I t  is ex­
pected .that they will, return today 
Thursday:'
S. H. Bantick, of Toronto, the 
general secretary of the Association 
of Kinsmen Clubs of Canada, is to 
be a visitor in this city today; Thurs 
day. He is making a tour of. the: west 
nnd-while' in'tliis city will be a guest 
of honor at a dinner of .th e  local 
club being held in the Chateau Cafe 
this evening. -.......
I HE’5 B A C K ! . .
The 9«Yes*totin’ eaballeto.ot
them alii
1  O I  > » ’
C i s c o M ®
A20lhCentunpf
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Johnson, of 
San Francisco, and their two chil­
dren, returned to California this 
week after a visit spent here with 
Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. Joan 
Johnson, and his two brothers Jack 
Johnson and Edwin Johnson at their 
home at Patricia Ranch, Cold 
stream.
The winners in the recent Frontier 
Days photography contest sponsor­
ed by the Nolan Drug & Book Co 
Ltd. were announced this week. The 
first prize was won by John Ricketts, 
the second by Bill French and the 
third by Joe Stark. The judging of 
the entries was conducted by a local 
photographer and all photos were 
, . , scenes of some part of the big FroiiAfter almost seven weeks spent tier D ceiebrations. 
travelling through Eastern Canada '
NOVA SCOTIA FRUITMEN POOL EFFORTS TO MARKET APPLES
Sales To Be Made Through 
Central Agency In 
New Scheme
CLERKE HEREFORD! WON 89 RIBBONS IN FEW WEEKS
-m
KENTVILLE, N. S., Sept. 18. — 
Leading growers, shippers arid man­
ufacturers in KentviUe, N.S., decided
on,to sink their differences of opinioi 
in a co-operative scheme Which will 
market the apple crop through a 
central agency and pool returns.
Called by the executive of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associ­
ation it followed a meeting of the 
manufacturers when a thorough 
canvass of the plants throughout the 
valley was made and the possibility 
of increasing production, if found 
necessary.
At this meeting it was disclosed 
that there is a possibihty, provided 
plants operate to capacity, of pro­
cessing. in the vicinity of 1,300,000 
barrels of fruit. This would leave 
over a million and a quarter barrels 
of fresh fruit to be marketed in 
Canada and through export chan­
nels.
Processing estimates are divided 
into 1,000,000 cases or 500,000 barrels 
of canned apples; 200,000 50-pound 
cases or 700,000 barrels of evaporat­
ed apples; 100,000 barrels.of apple 
juice; making, a to ta l. of '1,300,000 
barrels. . . ..... — . ..... - . -
and into the United States, the Rev. Barry Earle, of Vancouver, has
J  C. Hardy returned to his home been vlslting here with his father,
in this city on Friday. Mr. Hardy | iT i /S a r le !  K T , dur'%  the past
.is V’ ‘
PLUS at 8:15
J A N E
visited with relatives in Quebec, two weeks ’ while’ this W k  Mr. 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the Earle’s daughter, Mrs. T. A. Kelly, 
state of Wisconsin during his trip. 0f Vancouver, and his son, Max 
the journey included about Earl who is now on his 





Edmonton to continue ms studies in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. P. Henniker I medicine at the University of Al-
Arlitn Whilan • Richard load 
Douglas fowliy • Worna Hymn 
6iorgi Ernast • Robirt Katlard 
Minor Walton
A 20th Contury-Fox Picture
Matinee Wednesday, 2:30
TRHE V0UR FHmiLV TO THE IR0UIES TOHIGHT
FALL TIME IS MOVIE TIME
260 Seats at 30c every night, except Saturdays 
and Holidays.
KILLED BY TRACTOR
■ Harry Stallard, well-known Nara- 
mata rancher, succumbed in the 
Penticton hospital about 10 o’clock 
Monday night from injuries receiv­
ed about six hours. earlier, when 
the tractor he was operating in his 
orchard overturned and fell on him. 
Though no one saw the actual ac­
cident, it is thought that Mr. Stal­
lard was proceeding downhill on 
tys property and that the brakes 
on his tractor, a home-made one. 
gave out. In an attempt to stop the 
machine he turned right and the 







STRESSES VALUE OF SPORTS IN FORMING A FINE CHARACTER
J. Howard Kelly, Of Calgary, 
Is Speaker At Rotary 
Club Meeting
Including the Brand Now 
"Forever" Pattern
Savo up to $45.10 on 
complete sots.
(All orders must bo 
Placed before Sept. 28th)
f- B. JACQUES & SON
JEWICLICIIS
O.P.H, Watch Inspootora 
Slnoo inno.
“Sports, properly conducted, build 
up a person physically and mentally 
and they also help to develop a fine 
character.”
This was the theme of an address 
made before the Rotary Club here 
on Monday, by J. Howard Kelly, at 
one time sports editor of the Cal­
gary Herald and now secretary and 
solicitor for Burns & Co. Ltd.
Mr. Kelly's address was for the 
most part, reminiscences of his ex­
periences during the years he was 
with the Calgary Herald,
Ho touched on the superstitions of 
hookey players who at "that tlmo 
very woll known on tho prairies and 
at tho Coast. In particular ho told 
of how “Rusty" Crawford, a veteran 
professional, never allowed his 
hookey under-clothcs to bo washed, 
One timo tho olothes were accident­
ally washed and Crawford's toam 
lost tholr next game,
Many players hold moro than ono 
superstition, according to tho spealc- 
or, nnd often events happened which 
soomed to substantiate tho bollofs 
tlioy held,
Apart from tolling of his experi­
ences, Mr, Kelly stressed tho value 
of sports in building up sportsman­
ship, and n sense of tho right thing 
to do, as oxomplKlod in tho well 
known English phraso, "It isn't 
cricket,"
At t.lio conclusion of tho speaker's 
remarks, II, W. Galbraith expressed 
l,o Mr, Kolly tho whole chib's ap­
preciation of ills coming Id speak 
to them and voiced tho very ovldont 
enjoyment they had received, 
Before Mr. Kelly’s address, tho 
club loarnod that II, Cline Flxott, of 
Seattlo, tho Rotary Club’s district, 
governor, will visit tills city on 
September 27, and that tho club will 
hold its regular weekly meeting on 
thnt dato,
plan to leave tomorrow, Friday, for berta-> also arrived in this city to 
North Vancouver, where he will join sPend a days Mrs. Kelly was 
the staff of the Bank of Montreal, accompanied by Miss K. Green, of 
His place in the local branch of I Trail.
the bank will he taken by J. Harris,. „  t
of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Harris M1- f nd Mrs. Paul Everest, of 
and their two children are expected Britannia Beach left for Vancouver 
to .arrive in this city on Friday. on Wednesday after a week-spent
visiting in Coldstream as guests of 
The annual talking picture .films Mr. and Mrs. D. F. B. Kinloch. Mr. 
on forestry and game' subjects are and Mrs. Everest were accompanied 
to be shown in the Scout Hall next on their trip to the.Coldstream by 
Wednesday by the Canadian For- their son who entered the Vernon 
estry Association and the Junior Preparatory School when it opened 
Forest Wardens: These films have last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kinloch 
in the past always attracted large also have visiting with them Miss 
numbers in this city who are in- Gladys Chesman, who arrived from 
terested in hunting and the preser- the Coast on Friday to spend a 
vation of B. C. wild life. month at Gourdie Lodge, the Kin-
[ loch home.
Mrs. T. Hyland, who is now in
Vancouver, will be joined at the I i t  is announced this week that the 
Coast on Saturday by Mr. Hyland branch of the Women’s Service Club 
in order that they both may attend jji this city plans to hold its first 
the wedding of their son, Norman general meeting next week in the 
Hyland, who is to be married on I Canadian Legion Hall on Friday at 
that day to Miss Gretchen Meilicke, 8 p.m. Mrs. J. Kennedy, from the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo club’s headquarters a t Victoria, will 
Meilicke, in the Canadian Memorial address the meeting and explain the 
Church. | work of the organization in order
that the local1 branch can become 
During the past week three Ver- established as soon as possible. The 
non men have left for various parts committee in charge of establishing 
of Canada to join units of the the Vernon branch, hope that every 
Canadian military forces. N. Fed- woman in the city who is inter- 
orick left on Thursday of last week ested in the work of the club will 
to join the Royal Canadian En- attend the meeting, 
gineers at Esquimalt, Tom McCor­
mack left Wednesday for Edmon- I The announcements of two • mar, 
ton, also to join the Canadian En- riages and an approaching marrl- 
gineers, and George Sullivan also age which have appeared in the 
left on Wednesday night with his coast papers during the past week 
destination as Trenton, Ontario, have been of especial interest to 
where he will enter the Royal Can- many Vernon residents. Miss All- 
adian Air Force training school, | een Phyllis Osbome-Smith, the
elder daughter of Mrs, Osborne- 
"Andy" Patterson, the well known smith, formerly of this city, be- 
residerit of Sicamous, was in this came the bride on Friday of Lieut, 
city on Wednesday. It is five years a . B. Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
now, he recalled, since he retired e , w . Gray, of Victoria. On Sat- 
from service as a conductor on tho urday, a military wedding was held 
S. & O, run of tho C.P.R., "and for Lieut. Edward Royce, of the 
slnco then I’ve hardly had -an idle 15th Vancouver Coast Brigade, who 
day," His dogs have been one hobby, was for about two years with tho 
Another has been gardening. "Last local branch of tho Bank of Mon- 
Monday," ho told a representative of treal, and Miss Diana Osburn, of 
Tho Vernon News, "was really tho Nanaimo. Friends of Mr. and Mrs
Throughout the second meeting 
of growers, shippers ;and manufac­
turers there was evident a desire 
to work in harmony and to find a 
way which would enable the valley 
to recover as much as possible out 
of the heavy investment totalling 
nearly $3,000,000 already made in 
this year’s crop. I t  was the con­
sensus of opinion that the crop 
should be harvested in its entirety.
The proposal to set up a central 
marketing board to market the en­
tire crop and to pool net returns' 
met with the unanimous approval 
of the men representing all phases 
of the Nova Scotia industry. At the 
end of the discussion, the matter 
was left in the hands of the ad­
visory-export council to deal with. 
This body is already organized and 
has been active: I t  was given power 
by the fruit growers association ex- 
ecutive-to-add to their membership 
so that manufacturing or any other 
phase of the industry can take an 
active part in the'deliberations.
A committee set up will investi­
gate the possibility of operating un­
der the 1939 Agricultural Products 
Co-operative Marketing Act set up 
by the federal government, which 
proyides_that_an acreage price may 
be guaranteed up to a maximum 
of 80 percent of«tb$i previous three- 
year average. 1 
I t  was the unanimous decision of 
the advisory council that only the 
highest quality fruit be-used for ex­
port, as, well as for the domestic 
markets, although it was pointed out 
that there was every likelihood of 
there being a good demand for do­
mestics in some centres.
I t  was agreed that the price level 
should be stabilized throughout the 
valley and that the price.be placed 
at a level which would enable them 
to move the fruit. I t was also sug­
gested that there might-be a pos­
sibility of the provincial government 
undertaking a promotional campaign 
to increase the consumption of ap­
ples throughout the Maritimes."
The consensus of opinion a t the 
advisory council meeting was that 
stringent regulations should be made 
regarding the trucking of low-grade 
fruit to the consuming centres, 
where in. many cases it is carted 
from store to store and to homes 
with an utter disregard of price, 
This, it was pointed out, could read­
ily demoralize the market, making 
it difficult to gain the confidence of 
the consuming public. ^
r ~ ~
R. N. Clerke walked in to . The 
Vernon News office on Wednesday 
morning with a large brief case in 
one hand and remarked, “ I have 
something to show you.”
As he said this he opened the case, 
held it upside down over a desk as 
there literally flowed from its in­
terior a stream of brightly colored 
ribbons, the awards won by the NO 
Ranch’s Herefords a t four big Brit­
ish Columbia agricultural fairs 
during the past few weeks.
There were 89 ribbons in all, rep­
resenting awards won in Vancouver, 
Victoria, Kamloops and Armstrong. 
Included among them were 4 grand 
championships, 3 championships, 2 
senior championships, 1 reserve 
championship, 1 junior champion­
ship, 1 reserve grand championship, 
5 reserve championships, 28 first 
prizes, 26 seconds, 13 thirds, and 5 
fourths.
Mr. Clerke is particularly proud 
of two of the grand championships, 
those won by his senior yearling bull, 
Panama Fairfield, which is the su­
preme grand champion of British 
Columbia, B.C. bred, and by his two 
year old heifer, Miss Belle Donald 
Fairfield, the supreme grffod cham­
pion of British Columbia, B.C. bred.
The NC Ranch had two herds 
away-for show purposes at'tKe'sariicr 
•iinre. One herd Was .at the Coast 
where it'entered the exhibitions at 
Victoria and » Vancouver, and ' the 
other herd was in the Interior and 
entered the exhibitions at Kamloops 
and Armstrong.
I t is believed that the successes of 
this one ranch in a single year set 
a record that may well be unequalled 
in the Interior.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the Best 
------  Store in Town -........




TOPCOATS — Season’s new  
models in Raglan, Guard, 
Beltube, etc. All the new 
fall shades * 4  4 r i \
from .........  } l4 .3 U u p
SUITS —Snappy new styles. 
Single and double breasted 
with plain and fancy backs 
for business, sport, or dress 
occasions, with extra trousers. 
Priced as * 4  a t a
low as .............. y lO a jU u p
D R E S S  OXFORDS —Fall 
models in Black or Brown, 
bal or blucher cut, also 
brogues.
Priced from
just that when you buy your fall wearing 
our large and selective slock at the usual
UNDERWEAR—Fall weights 
in Combination, or Shirts and 
Drawers, button and no but­
ton styles. Priced from—
Per fiC rGarment .....................O J lu p
Ask to see the New P.D.Q. 
W O R K  BOOTS —Strongly 
built for fall wear, solid 
leather soles, rubber or 
leather heels. M  i r
Priced from ......y Z . f J u p
W O R K  SHIRTS —In Fall 
weights, made in coat style, 
one and two pockets and of 
durable materials. A 4 a a  
Priced from ......  *  I *vv
W . G .
$2.50 up
M c K e n zie  &  S o n
Up
JUDGE REFUSES TO GIVE NATURALIZATION TO ALIEN APPLICANTS
County Court Session 
Kelowna Hears German 
• Residents
In
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.O. 
(Established Over 30 Years)
Phone 155 "
F .  C O O P E R
Phone 15 Vgrnon, B. C. Phone 72”
CANNING PEACHES
CANDOKA "FUZZLESS" PEACHES WILL BE 
FINISHED THIS WEEK. ORDER NOW!
VINEGAR— White pickling, 
vinegar.
Per Gallon ......... . /
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
PLUM JAM— Pure jam in
4 pound tins. 4 0 c
& SATURDAY ONLY
1 tin for
PEPPERMINT PATTIES —  
Lowney's Brand. ^  C -  
1 pound pkt. f o r  G
CANNED PUMPKIN —  
Grand for making pies 
On sale at 
2 tins for .... 2 5 c
F L A S H E S
(Continued from Page 1)
murder, the Bucharest radio shut 
down after some moments of wild, 
confused shouting which could be 
heard over the radio.
first day when I could say I’d con­
cluded tho heavy work on that 
garden of mine. I’vo been five years 
at it, You’d wonder what on earth 
there is to do in Just a flower 
garden? Woll, try it somo timo.”
Miss M, Madiffics, of tho Cana- 
dlan Mission to Lcpors, presented n 
very interesting lccturo accompanied 
by lantorn slides to n woll attendod 
mooting in tho Emmanuol Baptist 
Ohuroh on Monday evening, Rev. 
II, N. Konklo, secretary of tho Can­
adian Mission, who is well known 
hero and who was to have como, 
was prevented from attending bo- 
causo of illness and Miss Maolnnes 
lectured in ids stead, Her address 
told of tho very oxtonsivo work done 
by tho mission whoso Hold is world 
wide and much interest was shown 
In lids activity by those in atten­
dance,
"A Thing of Baauty ia a Joy Foravor"
Special Announcement
Miss Poarl Ward, M.S.C., having completed her 
P°st graduato course In Hair Dressing and Boauty 
ulturo, will open a comploto and
MODERN BEAUTY SALON IN LUMBY
to bo known as
Pearl’s Beauty Salon
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1ST
Specializing In .Permanent Waves, Marcelling, Flngor
Waving and Halt Styling, Facials and Packs, Scalp 
'roatmont, Haircutting— Ladlo.', Mon'«, Children'!.
Ploaso Maka Appointments Early,
______  aa-a
William Forester, of this city, will 
also bo interested to learn of tho 
approaching marrlago of their 
grand-daughter, MiSs Joan Fores 
ter, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J 
Howard Forester, of Vancouver, to 
Alta Gosso Strong in Vancouver 
noxt Wednesday,
UNUSUAL ACCIDENT SUFFERED BY HUNTER IN PENTICTON AREA
In Path Through Man's Poc­
ket, Bullet Exploded 
Another Shell
PENTIOTQN, B.C., Sept, 10,— 
Condition of Douglas MoMynn is 
reported to bo ns satisfactory ns 
could bo expected, It is stated that 
tiro injury consists of a sorlous 
flesh wound, no organs or bones 
being hurt by tho exploding stroll, 
Mlko Sleo, who allegedly fired tho 
by provincial 
and is being 
hold on a technical charge in con­
nection with tho onso.
Mrs, J, O, Keenan lias returned 
to her homo at Coldstream aftor 
more than tliroo months 1 visiting 
with relatives in Aberdeen, Scotland 
Mrs. Keenan snlled from Glasgow 
on U10 Duolioss of Montrose before shot, was arrested 
war was doclarcd but the throats of | police on Monday, 
hostilities wore vory nmoh In evi­
dence at tho timo, When tho ship 
woh 40 hours out of port on its 
way to Canada, orders were received 
to return to Glasgow, Tlio ship was 
13 hours on its way back to Scot­
land when word was received to re­
sume its normal oourso, Tho liner 
(looked In Montreal on the day that 
war was declared and oxoopt for 
tho stir causod by tho delay in turn­
ing bnok, tho voyage was unevent­
ful, Mrs, Keenan says,
Many students who have been a t­
tending tho University of British 
Columbia from tills oily and otliors 
who start their first year this term 
left for the Coast, during tho past 
week, Among thorn wore Miss Kvy
First vlotlm of this year’s limit­
ing season is Dougins MoMynn, 
malinger of U10 West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co, in Pontloton 
(llstrlat, who is at presont in the 
Pontloton hospital,
Tlio acoldont, wliloh occurred at 
noon on Monday, Js an unusual 
ono in sevoral rospoots, I t Is re­
ported that a small pnrty wore 
out in the hills nbout three miles 
north of Allon Grovo, tho party 
consisting of Mr. MoMynn, his 
sister, nnd Mlko Bleo,
Separating from tho other two, 
Mr, MoMynn walked up a small
In tho meantime Warsaw, re­
duced to eating horse-meat and with 
itp chlof Red Cross hospital afire, 
was not only resisting but carrying 
out an offensive. Today it reported 
one of its suburbs retaken.
On the Western front, tho allied 
armies, themselves fully massed for 
an offensive, watched anxiously 
rapidly increasing concentrations of 
Gormnns near Aaohen, (Alx-La 
Olmpollo) 75 miles from Ooblontz 
nnd behind tho Bolginn border 
Evidence grow fast thnt Hitler In 
his oustomnry hurry was planning a 
giant attack possibly through Bel 
glum, Moro Ilian a score of divisions 
with seized Polish equipment have 
crossed Gormnny from that dovnsted 
country,
Luto yesterday tho first big west' 
orn front air battle wns won by 
Franco, which had sont observation 
balloons accompanied by bombers 
over Gorman linos, O110 German 
piano cnino down ovor Fronoh tor 
rltory. Following tho oxaniplo of 
Prlmo Minister Chamberlain, Prom 
lor Daladlor broadcast a messago to 
tlio French nation at 0:1)0 last night, 
Dosplto denials of tlio Nazi pro­
tector of Moravia and Bohemia, re­
ports grow thicker that many oltios, 
lnoludlng Prague, woro in a partial 
state of insurrection against Ger­
many, Tho Bran gun factory was 
said to liavo boon partly destroyed,
KELOWNA, B.C., Sept. 20.—On 
the grounds that -they are technical 
enemy aliens, during war days, two 
applications for naturalization by 
German subjects were refused by 
Judge J. D. Swanson, in County 
Court in Kelowna on Tuesday morn­
ing. Two more applications were 
approved outright and three more 
were approved but adjourned until 
County Court sittings in June, 1940 
“I consider it is not the proper 
policy to approve the naturalization 
of enemy aliens during war days, 
declared His Honor, “while a t the 
same time-assuring the applicant 
that he and his wife will enjoy every 
liberty of action and the respect-of- -j 
the community, provided they con­
duct themselves as loyal citizens of 
Canada, giving no sympathy or aid 
in any manner to our enemies and 
that otherwise they will be liable 
to internment under the War Mea­
sures Act.”
This was Judge Swanson’s state­
ment to Frederick Bielert, aged 33, 
of Rutland, who was refused natur­
alization. His Honor commented 
that the application had been rec­
ommended by two naturalized loyal 
subjects and that he was satisfied 
with the recommendations given. 
But the applicant is a "German Na­
tional” and he could not see his way 
clear to granting approval.
Bielert was bom a t Brunic, prov­
ince of Rovna, in Russia but is a 
subject of Germany. He came to 
Canada in 1930.
Johann Baptist Stettner, of Belgo, 
R.R. Kelowna, was also refused and 
Judge Swanson addressed similar 
remarks to him, Stettner was born 
in Stefansklrchen, Bavaria, Ger 
many, and came to Canada in 1927, 
He visited Germany from December, 
1937, to April, 1938, and has resided 
in the Kelowna district ever since. 
Application of Walter Bohren, Box 
881, Kelowna, was approved by 
Judge Swanson. He was born in 
Grindelwald, Canton of Burne, Swit­
zerland, and came to Canada in 
1927, Ho expressed himself as strqng- 
ly opposed to Hitlerism in all its 
forms, stated Judge Swanson, al 
though his native tonguo was Ger 
man,
BULK COCOA— An excel­
lent cold weather drink.
p"„d........... 1 5 c
POPPING CORN— Buy a 
supply for Hallowe'en at 
this price. On sale at
3 Pounds 2 5 c
for
3 DELIVERIES— 10 & 11 A. M. & 4 P .M .
H A P P Y
H O M ES
New home happiness is yours with new furniture. 
Why delay when prices are so iow and terms so easy? 
Here is a sample—
3-piece Chesterfield Suite ...............
We take your old furniture as the down 
payment on new.
N o w  I s  T h e  T i m e  t o  B u y
See' our windows. Visit our store. See 
other offerings we have arranged for you.
the
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Barnard Avenue Phone 71
Rochus Moser, of Rutland, was 
also approved, Ho was bom in Kan 
del, province of Odessa; Russia and 
was a subject of Roumanla. He came 
to Canada in May, 1930,
Thrco applications wliloh woro ap­
proved but adjourned until June, 
1040, were as follows:
Joseph Bali, Rutland, Born at 
Larga, Bessarabia, Roumanla. Oamo 
to Canada in 1030,
Ernest E, Iljorpo, East Kelowna 
Born in Sunno, Sweden, and oamo 
to Canada in 1023,
MUiles Lina, Kelowna, Born in 
Bolaerkva, of Donan, Banat, Jugo 






Bridge and Dancing 
$1.00 Each
cools, MIhh Joan Flnlayson, Mins | ow»k, olrollnB round until lio canio
LONDON, England, Bopt, 31,— 
First rosouo at sou of a whole crow 
by nlrplano was reported today 
When Royal Air Force Hying patrol 
boats picked up 34 members of tlio 
crow of tlio steamer IConsln{gton 
Court, wliloh sent out an SOB after 
being attaoked by a submarine,
In spite of tlio heavy toll skill 
taken by tlio submarines, govern­
ment sources olalmcd again today 
tho submarine ninnaco Is being con­
quered by gradual destruction of tlio 
submarines themselves, Germany 
lias only 30 ocean going submarines
UQOln, Jvllnci tlimu 4’ iiim nuu, m» n . . i t 1% . . ..
Anno noddomo, Miss Joan Montague, >>[\nk hito tlio draw whore the 
Michael McGuire, Pat Leslie, David worn, They were fol-
Fowlo, and Kenneth Dennys, Rob- fronl1 <,R?r tfi'olcn, As Mr,
ml, OnH also loft this week to enter MoMynn came down tlio draw, ho 
1,1 io Normal School at, Victoria, I mistaken for a doer by Mr. 
Miss Beddomo has boon awarded tho H,no, who firml a t him 
U.B.O, $175 scholarship as hIio cams Tlin bullet went through the 
second to MIhh OaUiorlno OmiHby pockot of Mr, MoMynn’s olothes, 
In last term's matriculation exam- not touching tho man fired at, 
Inntlons, The latter wns obliged to However, In Its path through tho 
forego the scholarship as sho In pocket, tho bullet struck and ox- 
plnniilng to tnko her Bonlor Metric- jiloded n shotgun shell, tho latter 
ulatlon hero and not, proceed to causing a severe flosli wound In 
university until noxt year, | Mr. McMynn's thigh,
ASSUME DIG TASKS 
OTTAWA, Ont„ Bopt, SU,—Wallace 
R, Campbell, head of tho Ford 
Motor Oar Gohipany of Canada, and 
U, C, Vaughan, Vice-President of 
tlio Canadian National Railways, 
became two of Canada's legion of 
honor leaders today when tlioy took 
ovor tho two biggest sub-cablnol, 
Jobs 111 tho country and refused pay 
for It, Campbell wch named head 
of tho war supply board by Premier 
King last night nnd R, O, Vaughan 
ns Its Vloo-Ohnlrinnn.
U s e d  C a r s
OUIt ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST BE CLEARED
All our cars hnvo boon carefully 
Inspected nnd ohooked boforo being 
put on sale, Any oar on our lot 
will bo full value for tlio monoy. 
Any oar you pick will bo olonn and 
In good condition, Como In today 
and look these bargains ovor,
1928 Pontine Conch ................ $150
1028 Chevrolet Coaolv ............. $225
(HECK THESE BARGAINS!
1030 Chov Sedan ....................,..$375
1027 Cliov Coupe ........................$05
1028 Chrysler Sedan ................ $105
1020 Oltov Roadster .............  $225
1028 Cliov Coach ...................... $225
1020 Enhox Coupe .......................$205
1030 Clicv Conch ...................... $205
1030 Cliov Delivery ............... $105
1020 Chev Coach ....................$250
1020 Ford Delivery .................$150
1034 2-ton Maple Leaf, 157-In. W.B., 
32x0 Front nnd Dual Rear $450.00
1035 Chev. lJ4-ton, 157-In. W.B, 
32x8 Front nnd Dual Rear. A rent
Imy ........................................ $505.00
1032 Chrysler Medan ................$525
1035 Chev Sedan ....................$025
1032 Ford Track .......................$225
1020 Chev Truck ..................... $215
Liberal Allowances Easy Terms
THE VERNON GARAGE
DICK Vernon, II,C. JACK
R E X A L L
SALE SALE
AT THE NOLAN DRUG AND BOOK CO. LTD.
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
OCT. 4TH OCT. 5TH OCT. 6TH OCT. 7TH
TWO REGULAR FULL SIZE PACKAGES 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS ONE CENT
Hundreds of Articles to chooio from— Soo our circular!
You'll find listed In our circulars many Items you neod 
your homo, Stock up for tho fall and winter.In
T H E  N O L A N  D R U G
&  Book Co., Ltd.
Vernon, B. C. 3 Graduafo Druggists
I tai'v's1
22-1
Be Sure to Read the Want Ads
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. S. Harris, President
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
W h o  h ea p s  o n e  e n d  i n  v ie w ,  m a k e s  a l l  th in g s  s e r v e  —  B r o w n in g
T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 21, 1939
u
Have O n ly  
O n e  Choice
y \^ L L  signs fail in a storm.”
This is an old saying. Its truth has seldom been more 
clearly seen than at the present time.
Canada is at war and there is no roll of drums, 
no sound of marching "feet. VVe are asked to carry on as 
usual. This is good advice, and there seems to be little 
else to do until our leaders give further indication of the 
course to be followed.
Events in Europe have moved so swiftly and are 
so pregnant with possibilities that the average person—  
and that takes in all o f  us—does not know what to do 
o: think.
The Allies, true to their promises, went to war when 
the Germans attacked Poland. The military, air, and 
naval aid they have been able to give has been ineffective, 
The-German military machine rolW  steadily--ahead-^nd-_- 
seems to have crushed the life out of that little valiant 
state, so much so that her armies have been pushed aside 
and her government has fled.
The situation, complicated as it was, has been made 
even more complex by the actions of Russia. That recent 
ally of the German military purposes, seeing the pros­
tration of Poland, sent in her armies to claim a share in 
the profits and to occupy some of the lands taken from 
her to give birth to Poland.
On Tuesday, Hitler Speaking at Danzig, pointed to 
the triumph of Germany, the fulfilment of his promises 
to restore that city to the German Reich, and to the 
much happier position the Poles would have been in, had 
they listened to him instead of to the Allies. He defended 
German war methods, praised the steadiness of the 
German people, offered peace to the . Allies on the basis 
that Poland no longer exists, and submitted that there 
is no longer a reason for continuance of the war.
Eighteen days for the conquest of the Poles, Hitler 
pointed out to the listening nations of the world, offers 
small encouragement to other weak states to resist 
German demands. ■
At Ottawa, on Monday night, the Dominion Cabinet 
held a prolongued session. At time of writing there has 
been no announcement of the topics discussed j u t  un­
doubtedly . there was consideration of Canada’s position 
with Russia attacking Poland and Britain pledged to her 
defence.
Events move so fast that comment cannot keep pace 
because at any hour preconceived ideas may be altered by 
'events.
In  the light of early interpretations of Hitler’s 
speech it appears that Great Britain and the ^Allies- must 
give immediate consideration to the new situation. Poland 
has been conquered. At least the Government has fled, 
and so has the constituted high command of the Polish 
army. Germany has achieved her immediate purposes.
In the light of the facts, it is for Allied peoples, in 
the case of Great Britain and Canada, her elected 
representatives and air, military and naval commanders, 
to carefully consider the position. It is Hitler who is 
offering the suggestion that peace terms can be con­
sidered now, but if they are rejected, there will be no 
talk of conciliation in after war years. I f  there are 
parleys now, they must be conducted with the man who 
appears to have broken every pledge he has given to 
any nation or power outside the German Reich. The 
terms of peace would be dictated by men without honor 
who feel entirely free to break them, if, as, and when.
Any attempt to parley can only be defended on the 
grounds of our being unready for the trial of strength 
which lies before us.
The course which most appeals is to pursue our 
steady purpose to the end that freedom and liberty shall 
not disappear from the earth.
* * *
Individuals everywhere in Canada are asking,
, “ What can I dor” “What is mv duty?” Until a clear 
lead is given, it is to carry on in the discharge of the 
affairs of every day life. Apparently Canada is to be 
the workshop of an Empire at war. Production, pre­
servation, and husbanding of food supplies to the end 
that there be no waste, is a clear duty. Apparently 
Canada will play a big part in the production of muni­
tions, of airplanes, of ships, and Canadians should guard 
their health with more than the usual care so as to store 
up vital forces for the emergencies which lie ahead.
It is comforting to know there is to be a moderation 
of the censorship which so far has surrounded Great 
Britain’s war endeavors. There is need fine the greatest 
care in releasing information relating to the movement 
of troops, ships, munitions, foods, etc., and it may he 
long before the once familiar date line, "Somewhere in 
1'ranee" may he altered, stive to that equally uninforma­
tive, “Somewhere in Germany." But the total suppression 
ot war in formation gives ground for the growth of up­
setting, damaging, and iintraceahlc rumors. ‘Phis fact 
was demonstrated so often and so dearly in the last 
Great War, that the lessson has been learned that too 
little information may he almost as damaging as too 
much.
* ♦ *
Most Canadians ar<-pleased that in some measure at 
least this is to be. a pay as you go war. Canada’s partici­
pation in tlur conflict was not many hours old when a 
special yirfr budget was introduced, and passed, increas­
ing faxation. A notrahle feature is the excess profits tax. 
This is calculated to keep within reasonable limits profits 
which may lie made out of war conditions. Under this 
legislation, all businesses, whether incorporated or not, 
may elect to he taxed under either one of the two follow­
ing plnns;
On profits of 8% but not exceeding 10% of capital, loa
•• 10% M • 1 15%. 20%H 18% II 20%. 30%
(1 20%25%.
H It 25%. •• 40%’, 
00%.
or alternatively, a tax of 50%  on all profit! in excess''of
W h y  S n o w  A p p le s  
A r e  R e d
There .was rain in the trees in the garden 
Arid-you in the dusk with the rain 
Sent music out to the garden,
A fading minor re from.
The last of the. slow notes fingered 
Hung like (i glistening sound 
Where the last, of the raindrop lingered 
And dropped'with the dark to ground.
A watery moon grew brighter.
Gone was the showery weather;
Gone were the rain and the song,
Lost , in the garden together.
Bu;t when the flesh of the apples 
Was streaked with red in the fall,
I  like to think that you did it,
That you put a song in them all.
CHARLES MALAM
a tax-payer’s average profits for the last four years. It 
is noted however that taxes levied under this new 
measure are in addition to taxes payable under the In ­
come W ar Tax Act. In calculating profits, however, 
income tax will be allowed as a deductable expense; 
•that is, the excess profits tax applies to profits after in- 
,come tax has been paid.
“  Individual and corporate income taxes are increased, 
the first by a surtax of 20% of the tax normally paid, 
and" the second from 15% to 18%. On corporation 
consolidated returns the tax is increased from 17% to 
20%. Individual income tax increases are applicable to 
the income earned in 1939 and fiscal periods ending 
therein, while the increase in corporation income taxes 
applies to income earned in 1940 and fiscal periods 
ending therein after March- 31.
The general sales tax rate of 8% remains unaltered 
save' that i t  i r  applicable-to electricity tmd~gas~used -for — 
domestic purposes, ter salt and smoked fish, and to canned 
fish. In this new form it imposes added burdens on 
those who enjoy the comforts of life, such as the service 
of electricity and gas, practically all urban dwellers, and 
in extending it to canned fish and salted and smoked 
meats, it adds to the general cost of living.
Excise duties have been increased on spirituous 
liquors, beer and tobaccos and the Customs tariffs provide 
for increases on teas and coffee.
* * *
For the present, at least, there is no indication of a 
union government for Canada. This is probably due 
to the experience gained during the last war. There is 
a feeling that given reasonable co-operation on major 
issues, by parties in opposition, there is the prospect of 
more efficient and better government when an alert 
opposition is present to criticize.
* * *
A special session of the United States Congress and 
Senate has been called to consider the Neutrality Act. 
Present legislation prohibits the sale of munitions and 
supplies to nations at war. I t  is realized that with 
Russia on friendly terms with Germany and ready to. 
furnish all the supplies the enemy can pay for, the, 
United States would he crippling the democracies by 
denying them supplies. This is the basis of the demand 
for the reconsideration of the United States legislation. 
There is also the desire on the part of many Americans. 
to secure profitable employment at home rather than to 
move with the munition and other plants that would 
come to Canada in the event of the continuance of the 
present measure.
There is a disposition on the part of some persons 
to he keenly critical of the American people in their 
desire to keep that country out of war. Towards an in­
formed American such as Lindbergh, such criticism ap­
pears to, he entirely justifiable. He cannot fail to know 
the issues of this war. But for home-staying people 
there is no such criticism. They1 have had pitifully little 
opportunity for securing information on this the most 
tragic event in history. They will learn as the war pro­
gresses ami of this there is a surety— they cannot keep 
out of this war—fry as they may do.
* * *
Writing in the Vancouver Sun, Bruce Hutchinson 
is explaining the difficulties the government would en­
counter should it endeavor to conscript wealth as well 
as manpower. His advice is that “ more and more the 
state will have to take the income of tlic rich man and 
the poor man—to divert more and more wealth into 
the economically .unbound process of war which provides 
employment, hut destroys wealth. This system of con­
scripting the profits of wealth, must, and should go on. 
Everybody should he made to pay for the war according 
to his ability to pay, and the more he pays now the more 
chance he will have of saving his hank account, his in­
surance policy, when the war is over.”
* * *
In this war emergency we must learn to trust our 
leaders. Only those within the closest confines of the 
government know the full import of events. E’or us,, 
the common people, to olTer criticism is to display a woe­
ful lack of commonsense and of trust. We believe our 
svstem of democratic government the best which the 
human brain has devised. Definitely we prefer it to a 
dictatorship. We have only one choice, Should the 
Germans prove v ictorious in the struggle, that lies ahead, 
our wishes will not be considered while we arc learning 
the goose-step, ^
“ Dust thou art, to dust rcturncst 




T h e  C r is is  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y
“Christianity is tom and weak at the very moment 
when it is challenged to fight for its life 'against the 
-god-of war.*'---------------  --------------
This sentence in Will Durant’s article, “The Crisis 
In  Christianity,” published in the Saturday Evening 
Post recently, takes on added power and significance 
since- the actual outbreak of hostilities on a greater 
scale than ever.
A vigorous return to the broad principle, that “all 
men are brothers” as taught by Christ himself ,and 
an  abolition of the narrow hatreds of sectarianism, is 
urged by the writer, a t the conclusion of a profound 
analysis of the Christianity of "today.
The First World War did more harm to Christianity 
than all the'Voltaires in history, Mr. Durant submits. 
The Second World War might complete its -destruc­
tion? He pondered this, and declares that the crisis 
may be so intense as to bring mankind forcibly back 
to consideration of the Master’s real teachings . . . 
and salvation. He says:
In our rebellious youth we proudly judged the 
“truth” of religion, and our bulging intellects rejected 
whatever they could not understand. Now that age 
begins to cool our fires and prune our egos we per­
ceive how superficial were the questions with which 
we confounded our teachers; they, could no more 
answer us that the musician who is challenged to 
express in words all that his music means. We ob­
serve that religion, however often destroyed, soon 
rises again; that in the rhythmic and historic alter­
nation of belief and unbelief, mysticism and natural­
ism, religion and science, religion sooner or later re­
turns to power; and we conclude that it must serve 
some vital function to survive so many deaths. We 
wish to understand what it is that makes a religion 
grow, what are the natural forces that make it decay, 
and what, against the background of such an analysis, 
are the status and prospects of the faith that has 
been bound up with that Western civilization which 
is our nourishment and our life.
To the question, 'Why.do men worship?” the 
author gives an extended answer. "Imperceptibly but 
powerfully, religion serves the race,” he .concludes. 
Without it, life would be unbearable for millions of
LIGHT-HEARTED BOYS IN KHAKI BRING SONGS 
HP TO DATE I
The British "Tommies" marching off to war prefer 
the martial songs their fathers made famous, with 
variations to lit the occasion, it appeared this week.
"Tipperary" still is the most popular, and IS un­
changed from World War days, But "Pnck Up Your 
Troubles" has become—
"Pack up your Goebbcls in your old kit bag and 
Hell, Hell, Hell;
"Wlille there’s a Rlbbcntrop to light your fag, smile, 
boys, all the while;
"What's the use of Qocring? Ho never was worth 
wlitlo;
"So pack up your troubles in old Hitler’s bng nnd 
Hell, Hell, Hell."
Tho Wnr Offlco purportedly termed the new version 
"Jolly good."
"Mademoselle from Armcnticres" Is gone, but her 
daughter Is here. The new version starts;
Everything’s tres bon, we’re olt to meet Yvonne, 
the daughter of Mademoiselle from Armentlercs,"
Humorist: A girl student gained over DO percent of 
tho possible mnrks In nn examination on literature, 
biology, history, nnd modern languages. An Ideal mate 
for n man who enn cook.
F r o m T lk i©  
V e m o n a  M e w s  F ile s
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Local N e w s  of the Last W o rld Conflict
men. So far as the status of the soul- is concerned, 
our modernity_ has taught..us, or shauld now _ have 
taught us, that “knowledge is not enough.”
Before the outbreak of the last war, “knowledge is 
power" became the cult of the Western man. Then, 
Mr. Durant continues:
In 1914 this new cult died an early death, bombed 
and shelled and gassed by the god it had adored. 
Europe learned what the Orient had long understood— 
that knowledge is not enough; that knowledge and 
science, however noble in origin, are morally neutral 
in result; that they will rob and destroy and kill as 
readily as they will enrich and build and heal; that 
progress in means is a snare if there is no progress 
in ends; that the growth of power without the im­
provement of purposes is the suicide of civilization. 
After the war, men perceived that new inventions 
can make for crime as well as for luxury, and that 
industrial cities can breed new disesases 'as fast as 
medicine can find new cures. In 1929, men discovered 
that better machinery can create poverty as well as 
wealth; that the multiplication of production with­
out a corresponding rise in consumption can danger­
ously widen the gap between the clever and the simple, 
the strong and the weak, the rich and the poor.
“We must beware of expecting a religion to be a 
body of mathematical truths," says the writer, as 
he elaborates his main theme. The only progress is 
moral progress. He continues:
But in its original form Christianity was precisely 
such a religion. If we examine our memories we shall 
find that what stirred us in our native faith was not 
a body of doctrine but the figure and story of Christ, 
the stimulating challenge to behave as if all men were 
brothers, and the example of a life that lived up to 
this seeniingly impossible ideal. I t is difficult to 
imagine how anyone could improve upon this outline 
of a faith for the modern soul, Through all tho ad­
ventures of the mind among philosophies and creeds 
the figure of Christ remains beyond comparison tho 
most appealing in history. We do not need a new re­
ligion so mi^ch ns a return to the old one in its es­
sentials nnd its simplicity,—Reprinted by special per­
mission of The Saturday Evening Post, coyprighted 
1939, by tho Curtis Publishing Company,"
ACTION—OR REGRETS
Are those few Cnnndinn who are opposed to Can­
ada’s taking any pnrt in tho wnr, willing to nccept tho 
results o a decision of tho war in the wrong way? We 
cannot believe it, Wo are sure they would be filled with 
unutterable 'regret, when it wns too late to do any­
thing. They enn hardly have thought tho matter out. 
Tho ideals which Urey undoubtedly hold dear would 
find no greater denial anywhere, would bo held 110- 
whero in grenter contempt, than in n world dominated 
by tho Nazi power, I t is to prevent this that Britain 
nnd Franco lravo come to Poland’s assistance nnd aro 
straining themselves to tho utmost, A Nazi triumph 
would assuredly mean tho downfall of Franco nnd 
Great Britain.—Winnipeg Free Press,
BREVITIES
Brubaker In New Yorker: It seems probnblo that 
mast people will bo thankful with Roosovolt, on 
November 23, Tho rest will wait, a week nnd eat with 
tho Republicans,
* * *
Detroit Nows: "Of nil American spending," says a 
retailers' guldo, "HO percent, is done by women," So 
much for this Idle prattle over a mwro male President 
controlling tho dollar,
A""""1"..... ................................ .................... ................ ..
After tho fiercest nrtlllory fight since the wnr be­
gan, tho British forces northeast of Paris have suc­
ceeded In turning th e  
, 25 YEARS AGO German lino Just south of
September 24, 1911 8t, Quentin nnd Peronne,
it was stated on Wednes­
day. As a cllmnx of tho tmmbnrdmcnt, British'troops 
made a desperate bayonet charge, capturing nine 
miles of trenches filled with dead.—Tho Allies' left 
wing, say Wnr Olfice reports, Is steadily progressing 
against Uie Gennnns commanded by Genernl Von 
Kluck, nnd have succeeded by determined, nnd nt 
times, hand to hand fighting, In gaining ten miles 
along tho right bank of tho Olso,—Ten Cnnndlnns, In­
cluding two British Columbians, took part In their 
first naval action when tho British cruiser Berwick 
sank Uro armed cruiser Bprecwnld In tho NorUr At­
lantic.—It la reported In Tokyo thnt tho German 
cruiser Emden has sunk five British steamers btT tho 
coast of India,—'Tho Cnnndinn army division will bn 
equipped,, for two yours' service, tho view taken by tho 
nuUiorltlbs In Otlwa being that the campaign will
A t  I
S a  I t ,
• jsy
whoI t  was Clausewitz, the great theorist of war  wrote that one could ■ foresee n „ ’. , . ,9ftP could foresee thebe’
ginning of war but not th e  end  Y e t i n '  
evident that two classes of people'think that
they can foresee the early end of this im» 
They are those who for one reason or another 
think that there is going to be a compara.’
lx> a lengthy one, Tho expectation of tho War Olfico 
n S’1' ,  fi'uuu,il will keep 40,0(H) men in the field —
bon i)a (l !on<iUnfn!tUl.'''ll!’h l\ ln ""nu,H rollow‘«K tho immimidment. of that plana by tho Germans Tho
magnificent lllielms Cathedral' |H alr.auiy dMtroywi
^  aro othiM-historic buildings,-Colonel Barn Hughes'
DonpiliCrnffv I 1 h,IH l'u,ll0llml Colonel Jim Mao- !?”,%*.*' of, Vancouver’ to raise a mounted Corps In 
Sml f°r sorvlco at tho front, Tills corps
will consist of nothing hut export riders and will bo
roiR°Mnnnru ln , i n 'om ln,01'1,>r nf N.C. Alrcndy ?.?u’ Mn°Conell has received many applications for 
enlistment, each man undertaking to provide his own 
horse Many of the applications aro Z n  MonUml 
1'Jni i1*1' 10', rm,K'1 Tlders and cowlmya, The regiment 
lVili a0 with machine guns, which have boon
already donated by a prominent citizen of Vancouver
,n ,m" " ’ of Alano Is Ihouglit in Paris to bo rapidly approaching, Indications are that 
the sltua Ion Is developing similar to w
characterized tho bntllo of Marne Just before ilm 
Oi'rmnn .'.contrp, nbnnilonctt u* nttciHpt to ponotrato 
the Allies’ lino at VII ry and began to r.dlre,
tively easy victory. -The Germans"arAnn 
clinging to the hope that when they com- 
plete the expected snws» 
LONG WAR military conquest of S  
LIKELY _ the western allies w illS 
VP and agree to some sort 
of peace. On our side all sorts of peoples 
pect that an uprising in Germany or a 
coUapse In Germany will somehow or other 
lead to a miraculous quick peace 
The only factor which in my opinion could 
force an early peace would be an effective 
demonstration' by the great mass of the 
German people, that they were determined 
to have peace. I  may be a hard shelled 
. pessimist In this respect but such a demon 
stration before two years of war would sur 
prise me very much indeed. ’ 
•----'•German^trategyriirthm 
the lightning stroke and the quick knock 
. out theory ^victory? British strategy on the 
other hand is based-on the very opposite—a 
prolonged war with the main dependence on 
the economic weapon. Hence it seems to me 
that it would be the height of folly for us to 
, proceed on any other assumption than that 
the war will last at least three years, and 
possibly longer. If some unforeseen develop­
ment does result In a decisive victory before 
that time we will be Just that much the 
more pleasantly surprised. The heartbreak 
comes the other way. If people think that 
they are only going to have to fight for six 
months or a year, and then find that they 
have to fight for four or five, that is when 
they come'close to the breaking point. And 
while the governments who are responsible 
for fighting the war can alter their plans 
if they do not have to fight as long as they 
expected, they cannot change them effec­
tively the other way around. A nation which 
—has-prepared for a six months war cannot ^ 
overnight prepare itself for a six year 
struggle.
The general set up in this war is decidedly 
different from that of 1914. In the autumn of 
that year the Germans came within a hair’s 
breadth of capturing Paris and annihilating 
the French army. We were pouring men to 
the western front as fast as we could get 
them there because the fate of France and 
the fate- of our own Empire depended on 
what happened there from day to day.-To­
day there is no probability that the Germans 
can even hope to break the Maginot line and
— overwhelm France as they nearly did-in 1914.̂  
But that fact will tend to delay a final ver­
dict rather than speed it up. Moreover, 
Germany is protected both on her eastern
- - and southern flanks. If Russia and Italy re­
m ain in the position of friendly neutrals, ■ 
and supply Germany with war materials in 
accordance with their agreements, the task 
of making the blockade effective against 
Germany is going to be more difficult than 
it was from 1914 to 1918.
My guess is that this war will resolve it­
self into a three-way struggle.
On land ther£ will be more or less of a 
stalemate for a long time to come on the 
western front, unless Italy comes into the 
war on one side or the other. In the east 
I  would imagine that Germany will advance 
as far as her understanding with the Soviet 
will let her go, which probably means that 
Hungary and Rumania will be next in line ; 
for invasion if and when Poland Is cleaned
up­
on  sea the struggle to hunt down the sub­
marine will go on slowly and more or less 
mysteriously for some time wth the Germans 
fighting a steadily losing battle.
In the air the German supremacy is soon 
likely to subject the people of England to a 
test such as they have never had before in 
their whole "history. It is childish to expect 
the Germans to regard the pledge not to 
bomb open towns In England or any place 
else. The pledge is of no more value than 
that not to sink unarmed merchant vessels 
which-lasted less than six hours after the 
outbreak of war. No one can yet say what 
German air raids aro likely to do in the way 
of actual damage. But It is certain that 
Britain and Franco will have to try to over­
come Gormnny's superiority In tho air while 
they themselves aro working under the 
handicap of that temporary German sup­
eriority.
In my opinion all this adds up to tho con­
clusion that Canada's help will ho needed to 
a steadily increasing degree ns tlmo goes on,
Tho giant pincer strategy carried out by 
tho German army has led to the compara* 
tively early conquest of nil or almost all ot 
Poland. I t  is probablo that nil of the military 
people In nil tire countries involved knew 
this to bo tho case, Whnt tho Poles aro 
concerned about is not bow the wnr starts 
but how it ends.
Sovernl months ago tlioro wns a good story 
going tho rounds to illustrnto tills point, It 
concerned a conversation which wns sup­
posed to linvo boon bold between Hitler, ana 
Col, Book, tho Polish Per- 
oign Minister, wlillo 
latter was in Berlin on nls 
way homo from England, 
wlioro ho had Initialled tho preliminary 
Anglo-Polisli ti’onty. Hitler Is supposed W 
linvo. shown Book a largo scale military map 
of Poland nnd pointed out how Oorman 
avniies could over-run the country of1’1 
tlirco sides at onco nnd crush nil opposition 
in a comparatively few weeks, Beck Is wua 
to linvo followed tho suggested moves on u™ 
map, ono by ono, nodding bis Head poiiiciy 
each tlmo, Then when it was nil over no w 
supposed to have mndo tho cryptic comment. 
"Probably you aro right Herr Chancellor, 
but wo arc more concerned with tho result 
of tho war In Kuropo than with the temporary 
result of tlio campaign In Poland."
For tho first tlmo since flic a  rent War 
Gcnoral Assembly of the Leaiiuo of Notions 
linn booh cnncolled altogether, Among nimr 
reasons for tho decision was that (ho bw™ 
government notified t.lic powers Hint nho was 
unwilling to linvo a League meeting ''0l(' 
Genova during wnr time for fear that MSS"0 
notion might give 0 'r;  
EXIT LEAGUE many nn extra proloxt w 
No. 1 invade Hwilz.erlmul, »
seems to mo Hint. nniW" 
thing which perpetuates tho basic, 
on which tho Longue was founded will1,0 
vlvcd nfter tills wnr Is over If Mia <loinocrn- 
cles win, Hut tho next institution for K«l 
lug pence will linvo no morn clianen nt ««<*' 
than tho ono now forgotten unless K °[ 
bodies morn strength nnd lias fewer olivini 
defect* than League No, 1,
Tim first fatal defect In Urn romp0™'™ 
of Lcnguo No, 1 wns that all soi ls ami 00 
dltloiiH of nations could got Into HJ’V 
though they wero responsible at 1101110 
all sort* of tyranny nnd Injustice, The#o0° . 
defect wns that any would-be mW11’ rv 
nation stayed In the Lcnguo up In the yi » 
moment or lls aggression, tried to 
any counter action, and finally "B011 « 
threatened resignation from tho I.°mm°0 
Weapon to olub (lie other nations lm° 
qleseenco with tho aggression,
POLISH
••CAMPAIGN”
Thursday, Septem ber 21,1939
Buckerfield’s Dog Mash
The complete pre-cooked ration.
“Vita” Breeders’ Mash
• The ideal m ash for p rep arin g  your birds for heavy 
w in ter p roduction .
‘Vita’ Laying Meal
The high protein mash th a t will produce eggs 
-  “ a t a lower feed cost.
BUCKERFIELD'S DAIRY CONCENTRATE
Feed this concentrate mixed with your own ground 
grains for protein and consequent better production.
NO ADVANCE in prices until present stocks are 
exhausted. *
P ro d u c e rs S u p p ly  C o ., L t d .
S even th  S treet. 
Phone 197..
Opposite Vernon Steam Laundry 
• Free Delivery
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through
T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  M O N IT O R
. An International Daily Newspaper 
It records for you the world’s clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them, 
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the 
family. Including the Weekly Magazine S e c t i o n . _________
The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
a perioTof1* my sUbscriDtion t0 The Christian Science Monitor for
$1?*00 * months $8.00 3 months $3.00 1 month $1.00
Saturday issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year $2.60, 6 Issues 25o
Address
Sam ple Copy on Request
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DIVISION I.—HORSES
Clydesdale—Stallion over 3: 1, 
Vance Young, Armstrong; 2, Falk­
land Ranch, Falkland;. Yeld Mare 
over 3 :1 , D. Lawson, Jr.; 2, Vance 
Young. Mare with foal a.t foot; 1 
and 3, H, D. Child, Armstrong; 2, 
Vance Young. Filly 2 and under 3:
2, Vance Young. Yearling Colt or 
Filly: 1 and 2, H. D. Child; 3, Falk­
land Ranch.. Suckling, Colt; 1 and
3, H. D. Child; 2, Vance Young. Get 
of Sire, 3 animals: 1, H. D. Child;
2, Vance Young. Progeny of Dam,
2 animals either sex: 1 and 2, H. D. 
Child; 3, Vance Young. Champion 
Stallion: Vance Young; reserve, H. 
D. Child. Champion Mare: H. D. 
Child; reserve, ■ D. Lawson, Jr. 
Special for best Stallion: Vance 
Young. Special for best Mare: H. D. 
Child. Registered heavy draft Stal­
lion: Vance Young. Best Foal sired 
by King Favourite: H. D. Child.
Percheron—Stallion over 3: 2, 
W. T. Grow, Armstrong. Stallion 
over 1 and under 3: 1, H. Hayes, 
Armstrong. Champion Stallion: H. 
Hayes; reserve, W. T. Crow.
Heavey Draft—Yeld Mare or Geld­
ing over 4: 1, Vance Young; 2, Jas. 
R. Pringle, Armstrong; 3, Hassard 
Bros., Enderby. Yeld Mare or Geld­
ing over 3 and under 4: 1, Vance 
Young; 2, J„W . Cross, Armstrong. 
Mare with foal a tfoo t: 1, Ross  ̂Wil­
liamson, 'Armstronefci-- 2j'-.-Vance 
-Young. M ar^ or; v Gelding' 2* and 
under 3: 1, J. A. Crois; 2, F, E; 
French, Vernon; 3, Hassard Bros. 
Yearling Colt or Filly: 1, A. W. 
Hunter, Armstrong; 2, Hassard 
Bros.; 3, J. R. Pringle. Suckling 
Colt or Filly: l, Vance Young; 2, 
Ross Williamson. Team in harness: 
1, Vance Young.
Agricultural—Yeld Mare or' Geld­
ing over 4 (sired by Clyde Stallion):
I. P. E. French. Yeld Mare or Geld­
ing over 4 (sired by other than 
Clydesdale): 1, Harold Wilson, Arm­
strong; 2 and 4, J. Blackburn, Arm­
strong; 3, Harry Hayes. Yeld Mare 
or Gelding over 3 and under 4: 1, 
R. E. Harry, Enderby; 2, Harry 
Hayes. Mare with Foal at foot: 1,
J. R. Pringle; 2, P. E. French; 3 and
4, K. Matheson, Armstrong. Mare 
or Gelding, 2 and under 3: 1, P. E. 
French; 2, Vance: Young; 3, A. W. 
Hunter. Yearling colt or filly: 1 
and 3, K. Matheson; 2, P. E. French. 
Suckling colt or filly: 1, J. R. 
Pringle; 2, P. E. French; 3 and 4,
K. Matheson. Team in harness: 1, 
P. E. French; 2, J. Blackburn. Best 
foal sired by King Favourite from 
grade mare: J. R. Pringle. General 
purpose mare or gelding over 3: 1, 
Denis Hawkins, Armstrong; 2, Bruce 
Davison, Enderby. Mare or gelding, 
2 and under 3: 2, Harry Hayes. Best 
turned out and decorated team en­
tered in regular team classes: 1, 
-Vance-Young; 2, P. E. French^?, J.
?(Cow, 2 and under 3, dry: 1, L. E--(reserve. Cow, 3 years or over, under?
A M H E R S T
,,ntlvo,1’t'!aomont la not published or displayed by the Liquor 
— tro n°ar<l, or by tho Province of British Columbia.
Blackburn.
Light Horses. Registered thor­
oughbred male or female over 1 year 
and under 4: 1, Falkland Ranch. 
Grade yearling colt or filly: 1, Falk­
land Ranch; 2, Harry Hayes. Grade 
2 year old colt or filly: 1, Falkland 
Ranch; 2, Harry Hayes; 3, Violet
lo w  f a r e *
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I icketa allow stopovers cn 
route, including Banff and Lake 
ixnuflo, Enquire about. Low 
tourist ami First Class Fares.













Winnipeg .  - 58.45
(Vim!linn i ‘® arranged v ia  
£ 7  1 "olflo G reat L akes BleAin- 
10 -
m nitT!!rer. v u liĉ nrA m  v°ur t°cal
r R V p n  & ,P rvy  I,urpee-'*•1 fifnUon, V d n co u w r.
Home, Armstrong. Grade 3 year 
old colt or filly: 1, Falkland Ranch;
2, E. Poole, Armstrong; 3, Monica 
Bankes, Kelowna. Mare with foal at 
foot: 1, Harry Hayes; 2, Fakland 
Ranch. Stock horse shown under 
stock saddle: 1, Howard Allen, Arm­
strong; 2, Harry Hayes; 3, Violet 
Horn; 4, Bert Ellison, Vernon. 
Ladies’ saddle horse: 1 and 2, Mrs. 
Hett, Heffley Creek; 3, E. Poole. 
Child’s pony ridden by boy or girl, 
16 or under: 1, Ann Murray, Arm­
strong; 2, Bob Tate, Vernon; 3, Pat 
Clerke, Vernon. Hunter mare or 
gelding, performance over two 3ft, 
Gin. jumps: 1, Falkland Ranch; 2, 
Bert Ellison; 3, Violet Horn, Mare 
or gelding, 2 to 5 years, suitable for 
hunter: 1, Falkland Ranch. Polo 
pony, mare or gelding: 1, E. Poole;
2, Harry Hayes; 3, Bert Ellison. 
Talbert trophy for 3 members of a 
family, mounted: Mrs. Hett. Show 
championship: Mrs. Hett; reserve, 
Falkland Ranch. Jumping competi­
tion, over brash 3ft. Cln., wall 4ft,, 
gate 4ft,, rails 3ft, 6 in.: 1, Mrs. E. 
A. Rcndell, Mickey, Vernon; 2, Falk­
land Ranch, Tony; 3, Violet Horn, 
Dusqup,
DIVISION II.—CATTLE
Jersey—Cow 3 years or ovor, In 
milk: 1 and 4, Mrs. Craster, Ver­
non; 2, H, D, McOallan, Armstrong;
3, R. G. Lockhart Sc Sons, Arm­
strong; 5, T. Fowler, Armstrong, 
Cow, 3 years and over, dry: 1, Mrs, 
Craster; 2, II, D, McOallan; 3, Ross 
G, Lockhart & Sons; 4, T. Fowler. 
Cow, 2 and under 3, milking: 1, T. 
Fowler; 2, II, D, McOallan. Cow, 2 
and under 3, dry: 1, Ross a . Look- 
hnrt; 2, Mrs, Oraster. Oow, Bonlor 
yonrllng: 1 and 3, Ross G. Lockhart 
Sc Sons; 2, F. E. Poolo, Armstrong;
4, T. Fowlor, Cow, Junior yonrllng:
1, Ross G. Lockhart; 2, Mrs, Crnst- 
or; 3, T, Fowler; 4, II, D, McOnllan, 
Oow, senior call’: 1, Ross G, Look- 
lmu; 2, Mrs, crnstor; 3, John 
Fowlor, Armstrong; 4, T, Fowler, 
Oow, Junior calf; 1, 4 and 7: Mrs, 
Crnstor; 2 and 0, F, E. Poolo; 3 and
5, Ross G, Lockhart, Oow, Junior 
champion: Ross O. Lockhart; re­
serve, Mrs. Craster, Cow, sonlor 
ohmnplon: Mrs, Crnstor; rosorvo, T, 
Fowler, Cow, grand ohmnplon; Mrs, 
Crnstor; rosorvo, T, Fowlor, Bull, 3 
years and over: 1, Mrs, Crnstor; 2, 
Ross a , Lockhart *  Sons; 3, T, 
Fowlor. Bull, yonrllng: 1, II, D, Mo- 
Onllnn; 2, Ross G, Lookhnrt Sc sons, 
Bull, Junior champion; It, D, Mo- 
Onllun; rosorvo, Boss O, Lookhnrt 
Ac Sons, Bull, sonlor ohmnplon; 
Mrs, Crnstor; rosorvo, Ross O, 
Lookhnrt & Sons, Bull, grand 
ohmnplon: II, D. McOallnn, rosorvo, 
Mrs, Craster, Exhibitor’s liord: 1, T. 
Fowlor; 2, Mrs, Oraster; 3, II, D, 
McOnllnn; 4, Ross G, Lookhnrt Ac 
Sons, Sonlor got of Hire: 1, Ross G, 
Ieoklmrt Ac Sons; 2, T, Fowlor, 
Junior got of slro: 1, Mrs, Crnstor; 
2 mul 3, Ross G, Lookhnrt Ac Sons; 
4, F. IS. Poolo. Progeny of dmn: 1 
mul 2, Ross a , Lookhnrt Ac Sons; 3, 
'I', Fowlor; 4, F, E, Poolo, Junior or 
breeder's hord: 1, Ross G. Lookhnrt 
Ac Sons; 2. II, D, McOnllnn, Best 
2 registered calves; 1, Mrs, Crnstor;
2, Ross a .  Lockhart Ac Sons; 3, I", 
ill, Poolo, Best 3 females:- lr -Mrs 
Crnstor; 2, Ross G. Lookhnrt Ac 
Bono; 3, T, Fowlor, Best B,C, brod 
heifer; T. Fowlor, (Two females over 
2 yonrs, In milk or dry: J, Fowlor 
Two females under 2 yonrs mul over 
4 months; J, Fowler
Ayrshire—Cow, 3 yonrs or over, In 
milk; 1 and 4, L, O, Brydon, Arm 
strong; 2 and 3, L, E. Porter Ac Sons 
Armstrong, Oow, 3 yonrs or over, 
dry: 1, B. Nnylnr, Enderby; 2 and
3, 'w , Sidney, Armstrong; 4, I., E, 
Porlor Ac Sons, Oow, 3 mid under 3 
milking: 1, L. IS. Porter Ac Sons) 2 
W. Sidney; 3 mul 4, L. E, Brydon
Porter & Sons; 2, L. E. Brydon; 3,
W. Sidney. Cow, senior yearling: 1,
J. W. Cross; 2, W. Sidney; 3, L. E. 
Porter & Sons; 4, H. Naylor. Cow, 
Junior yearling: .1, L. C. Brydon;
2, L. E. Porter & Sons; 3, H. D. 
Hamilton, Armstrong; 4, H. Naylor. 
Cow, senior calf: 1, ,L. C. Brydon;
2 and 4, W. Sidney; 3, L. C. Brydon. 
Cow, junior calf: 1, H. Naylor; 2,
L. C. Brydon; 3, L. E. Porter Ac Sons. 
Two heifer calves: 1, L. E. Porter & 
Sons; 2, W. Sidney; 3, L. C. Brydon. 
Cow,- junior champion: L. C. Bry­
don; reserve, L. E. Porter & Sons. 
Cow, senior champion: L. E. Porter 
& Sons; reserve, H. Naylor. Cow, 
grand champion: L. E. Porter & 
Sons; reserve, H. Naylor. Bull, 3 
years and over: 1, L. E. Porter Ac 
Sons. Bull, 2 and under 3: 1, W. 
Sidney. Bull calf: 1 and 2, L." E. 
Porter & Sons; 3, L. C. Brydon; 4,
H. D. Hamilton. Bull, junior champ­
ion: L. E. Porter & Sons; and re­
serve. Bull, senior champion; 1,'L.
E. Porter Sc Sons; reserve, W. Sid­
ney. Bull, grand champion: L. E. 
Porter & Sons; reserve, W. Sidney. 
Bull, grand champion, special and 
silver cup: L. E. Porter & Sons; re­
serve, L. C. Brydon. Senior get’ of 
sire: 1, L. E. Porter & Sons; 2 and
3, L. C. Brydon. Junior get of sire:
1 and 2, L. E. Porter Sc Sons; 3 and 
5, L. C; Brydon; 4, W. Sidney. Prog­
eny. of dam-i^rK- C.-Bifydon ;'2 ;L r 
E. Porter Sons; 3, H;v Naylor. 
Junior or breeder’s herd: 1, L. E. 
Porter & Sons; 2, L. (C. Brydon; 3,
H. Naylor. Four cows any age, 
miking or have been milked: 1, W. 
Sidney; 2, L. E. Porter Sc. Sons; 3,
Xj. C. Brydon.
Guernsey—Cow, 3 years or over, 
in milk: 1, 2 and 3, R. W. Hornby, 
Armstrong; 4, J. Patterson, Revel - 
stoke. Cow, 3 or over, dry: 1 arid 3,
R. W. Hornby; 2, J. Patterson. Cow,
2 and under 3, milking: 1 and 2, R. 
W. Hornby. Cow, 2 and under 3, 
dry: 1, J. Patterson; 2, R. W. Horn­
by. Cow, junior yearling: 1, R. W. 
Hornby; 2, J. Patterson; 3, H. H. 
Cox, Armstrong. Cow, senior calf:
1 and 2, R. W. Hornby; 3, J. Pat­
terson: Cow, junior calf:' 1, R. W. 
Hornby; 2, H. H. Cox; 3, J. Patter­
son. Cow, junior,champion: R. W. 
Hornby, and reserve. Cow, senior 
champion: R. W. Hornby; reserve,
J. Patterson. Cow, grand champion! 
R. W. Hornby; reserve, J. Patter­
son. Bull, 3 years and over: 1, R. 
W. Hornby; 2, H. H. Cox. Bull, 2 
and under 3: 1, J. Patterson. Bull, 
yearling: 1, J. Patterson. Bull calf:
I. R. W. Hornby; 2, H. H. Cox; 3,
J. Patterson. Bull, junior champion:
R. W. Hornby; reserve, H. H. Cox. 
Bull, senior champion: R. W. Horn­
by; reserve, J. Patterson. Bull, 
grand champion: R. W. Hornby; 
reserve, J. Patterson. Exhibitor’s 
herd: 1 and 3, R. W. Hornby; 2, J. 
Patterson. .Get of sire: 1 and 2, R. 
W. Hornby.-Junior get of sire: 1, 
R. W. Hornby; 2, H. H. Cox; 3, J. 
Patterson. Progeny "of dam: 1 and 
3, R. W. Hornby;' 2, J. Patterson. 
Junior or breeder’s herd: 1, R. W. 
Hornby; 2, J. Patterson. Small 
breeders special, 2 females over 2 
years, in milk or dry: 1, H. H. Cox. 
Two females under 2 years and over 
4 months: 1, H. H. Cox.
Holstein—Cow, 3 years or over, in 
milk: 1, W. W. Patten, Armstrong;
2 and 3, Harry Worth, Lumby. Cow, 
junior yearling: 1, W. W. Patten;
2, H. Worth. Cow, senior calf: 1, 
W. W. Patten. Cow, junior calf: 1, 
W. W. Patten; 2, H. Worth. Cow, 
junior champion: W.( W. Patten. 
Cow, senior champion: W. W. Pat­
ten; reserve, H. Worth. Cow, grand 
champion: W. W. Patten, and re­
serve. Bull, yearling: 1, H. Worth; 
Bull calf: 1 and 3, H. Worth; 2, W. 
W. Patten. Bull, junior champion: H. 
Worth, and reserve. Bull, grand 
champion: II.' Worth, and reserve. 
Junior get of sire: 1, H. Worth; 2, 
W. W. Patten. Progeny of dam: 1, 
W. W. Patten, Junior or breeder’s 
herd: 1, W. W. Patten. Two females 
over 2 years, in milk: 1, W. W. Pat­
ten. Two females under two years 
and over 4 months: 1, W. W. Patten.
Red Poll—Cow 3 years or over, in 
milk: I and 3, A. E. Johnston, En­
derby; 2, T, Ball Sc Son, Armstrong, 
Cow, 2 and under 3; 1, 2 and 3, A.
E, Johnston. Cow, senior yearling:
1 and 2, T. Ball & Son. Cow, junior 
yearling: 1, A. E, Johnston. Cow, 
junior calf: ’1, A. E. Johnston. Cow, 
Junior champion: A. E. Johnston; 
roservo, T. Ball & Son. Cow, senior 
champion; A, E, Johnston and ro­
servo. Cow, grand ohmnplon: A, E. 
Johnston, and rosorvo. Bull, 3 years 
nnd ovor: 1, T, Ball Sc Son, Bull,
2 years nnd under 3: I, A. E. John­
ston, Bull, yearling: 1, A, E, John­
ston, Bull, senior champion: A. E, 
Johnston; reservo, T. Ball Sc Son. 
Bull, grand champion: A, E. John­
ston; roservo, T, Bnll Sc Son, Sonlor 
got of slro: 1, A, E, Johnston. Two 
fomnles undor 2 years and ovor 4 
monthss: 1, T, Ball Sc Son. Two 
anlmnls olthor sox, under 2 years:
1, A, E. Johnston; 2, T, Ball Sc Son,
Shorthorn—Bull, 3 years and un­
der 0: l, P, E, Fronoh; 2, 'll, O. 
Cqtt, Lumby, Bull, Junior yonrllng:
1, P. E, French; 2, Bulmnn Bros,, 
WoatwolU. Sonlor bull calf: 1, P, E. 
French. Junior bull calf: 1, Bul­
mnn Bros,; 2, P, E. French; 3, II, O, 
Ontt, Bull, senior champion; P, E, 
Fronoh. Bull, Junior champion; P, 
E, Fronoh, Bull, grand champion: 
P, E, Fronoh; rosorvo, Bulmnn Bros, 
Oow, 3 years or over, undor 0: 1, 
Bulmnn Bras,; 2 and 3, II, O, Ontt, 
Ilolfor, 2 yonrs: 1, Bulmnn Bros,; 2, 
P, E. Fronoh; 3 nnd 4, II, O, Ontt, 
Ilolfor, sonlor yonrllng: 1, P. E 
Fronoh. Ilolfor, Junior yonrllng: l, 
P. E, Fronoh; 2, 3 nnd 4, Bulmnn 
Bros, Sonlor liolfor calf: 1 nnd 2, 
II, O, Ontt, Junior liolfor onlf; 1, 
P. E, French; 2, II, O, Ontt, Sonlor 
ohnmpldn fomnlo; P. E, Fronoh; ro 
servo, Bulmnn Bros, Junior olinmp 
Ion fomnlo: P, H. Fronoh; rosorvo, 
Bulmnn Bros. Grand ohnmplon fo­
mnlo: P, E, Fronoh; rosorvo, Bul­
mnn Bras, Two nnlmnls, either sox, 
3 yonrs or undor; 1, Bulmnn Bros,;
2 nnd 3, P, E, Fronoh, Got or slro,
3 nnlmnls: 1 nnd 3, P. E. Fronoh;
2, nulmun Bros.; 4, II, O, Ontt. 
Progeny of dam, 2 nnlmnls: 1, Bul­
mnn Bras,; 2, P. E. Fronoh; 3, II, O, 
Ontt, Junior or breeder's herd: 1, P. 
E. Fronoh; 2, Bulmnn Bros,; 3, ir.
0. Ontt,
Hereford—Bull, 3 nnd under (1:
1, J. II, McOnllnn, Armstrong. Bull, 
senior yonrllng; 1, It, N, Olorko, 
Vornon, Bull, Junior yonrllng: 1. It.
N, Olorko; 2 mul 3, O, Turner, West- 
wold, Senior bull onlf; I, 2 mid 3,
O, Tumor, Junior bull onlf: 1, O, 
Turner; 3, R, N. Olorko; 3, J. Ii, 
MoOnllnn, Bull, senior ohnmplon: 
It,1 N, Olorko; rosorvo, J. II, MoCnl- 
lnn, Bull, Junior ohnmplon; ll, N, 
Olorko; rosorvo, O. Turner, Brill, 
grand ohnmplon: it, N. Olorko, nnd
6: 1, R. N. Clerke; 2, J. H. McCal- 
lan. Heifer, 2 years: 1, R. N. Clerke;
2, J. H. McCallan. Heifer* senior 
yearling: 1,-R. N. Clerke. Heifer, 
junto- yearling: 1, C. Turner; 2 and
3, R. N. Clerke. Senior heifer calf:
I, C. Turner; 2 and 3, R. N. Clerke. 
Junior heifer calf: 1 and 2, C. Turn­
er; 3, R. N. Clerke. Female, senior 
champion; R. N, Clerke, and reserve; 
Female, junior champ'ion: C. Turner, 
and reserve. Female, grand champ­
ion: R. N. Clerke; reserve, C. Turner. 
Exhibitor’s herd: 1, R. N. Clerke; 2,
J. H. McCallan. Get of sire, 3 
animals: 1 and 3, C. Turner; 2, R. 
N. Clerke; 4, J, H. McCallan. Prog­
eny of dam, 2 animals: 1, R. N. 
Clerke; 2, J. H. McCallan. Junior or 
breeder’s herd: I, R. N. Clerke;' 2,
C. Turner. Bull, grand champion: 
R N. Clerke. Grand champion fe­
male: R. N. Clerke. Best pair bulls 
under 2: R. N. Clerke. Best pair 
females under 2: C. Turner.
Aberdeen-Angus—Bull 3 years and 
under 6 :1 , H. Hayes, Armstrong.
Grade Cattle—Female with record 
of 351 to 400 lbs. fat: 1 and 3, A. 
Lamb, Armstrong; 2, D. Jones, En­
derby. Female with record of 401 to 
450 lbs. fat: 1, D; Jones; 2 and 3, A. 
Lamb. Female with record of 451 to 
500 lbs. fat: 1, A. Lamb; 2, D. Jones. 
Female with .record of 500 lbs. fat 
and over: 1, A. Lamb. Cow, over 2
D. Jones. Cow, over 2 years, dry: 1, 
and 3, D. Joqes; 2, A. Lamb. Heifer, 
under 2 years: 1, F. E. Poole; 2, J. 
Fowler; 3, A. Docksteader. Heifer 
calf: 1, Ralph , Lockhart; 2, F. E. 
Poole; 3, G. F., Marshall. Herd of 
females, milking or dry, female over 
2 years, female 2 years and overl, 
calf over 4 months: 1, A. Lamb. 
Steer or heifer of beef breed, over 
6 months and under 18 months: 1, 
Rhea; Quesnel; 2, Roy Quesnel; 3, H. 
C. Catt.
DIVISION III—SWINE
Yorkshire—Boar, champion: L. C. 
Brydon; reserve, Murray Sc Parker, 
Armstrong, sow, dry, 12 months and 
over: 1 and 2, Murray Sc Parker; 3,
J. C. Hopkins,. Armstrong. Boar, 
under 6 months and over 3: 1, L. C. 
Brydon; 2 and 3, J. C. Hopkins. 
Boar, 12 months and over: 1, L. C. 
Brydon; 2, Murray & Parker; 3, H. 
Hayes. Boar, under 12 and over 6 
months: 1, D. Leech, Salmon Arm;
2 and 3, Murray Sc Parker. Sow, 
over 3 months and under 6: 1 and
2, L. C. Brydon; 3, J. C. Hopkins. 
Sow, over 6 and under 12 months:
1, Murray & Parker; 2 and 3, J. C. 
Hopkins. Sow, over 12 months with 
pigs at foot: 1, L. C. Brydon; 2, J. 
C. Hopkins; 3, W. W. Patten. Sow 
champion: Murray Sc Parker; re­
serve, L. C. Brydon.
Grade—Sow, dry, 1 year and over:
1 and 2, Murray Sc Parker. Sow, 1 
year or over, with pigs a t foot: 1, 
Denis Hawkins, Armstrong. Bacon 
hog, sow or farrow: 1, E. A. Norman, 
Armstrong; 2, J. R. Pringle, Arm­
strong; 3, Murray & Parker. Three 
bacon hogs, over 180 lbs. and under 
220: 1, Murray & Parker; 2, W. P. 
Nash, Armstrong; 3, B. A. Thorn­
ton, Armstrong; 4, T. Phillips, Arm­
strong; 5, j .  R. Pringle. Three 
butcher hogs, over 170 lbs and under 
230: 1 and 2, J. Phillips, Armstrong;
3, J. R. Pringle; 4, T. Phillips, Arm­
strong. Bacon litter: 1, H. F. North, 
Armstrong; 2, W. P. Nash; 3, W. W. 
Patten; 4, T. Phillips; 5 and 7, J. R. 
Pringle; 6, G. Sturt, Armstrong; 8, 
B. A. Thornton; 9, Denis Hawkins.
DIVISION IV.—SHEEP
Hampshire—Ram, 2 shear and 
over: 1, Irene Talbot, West wold. 
Ram, shearling: I and 2, C. Turner, 
Westwold; 3, Irene Talbot. Ram, 
lamb: 1 and 3, Irene Tabot; 2, G. 
Turner. Ram, champion: O. Turner; 
reserve, Irene Talbot. Ewe, shear or 
over: 1 and 2, C. Turner; 3, Irene 
Talbot. Ewe, shearing: 1 and 3, O. 
Turner; 2, Irene Talbot. Ewe lamb:
1, O. Turner; 2 and 3, Irene Talbot. 
Ewe, champion: Irene Talbot; re­
serve, O. Turner. Pen: 1, C. Turner; 
■2, Iren.e Talbot,
Shropshire—Ram shearling: 1, 2 
and 3, H. E. Talbot, Westwold. Ram 
lamb: i  and 2, H. E. Talbot. Ram 
champion: H. E. Talbot. Ewe, 2 
shear and over: 1, 2 and 3, H. E. Tal­
bot, Ewe shearling: I 2 and 3, H. E. 
Talbot. Ewe lamb: 1, 2 and 3, JL E.
LA VINGTON RESIDENTS 
ARE PRIZE WINNERS 
AT ARMSTRONG FAIR
Mrs. Craster's Entries Of 
Jersey Cattle Win 
Sixteen Awards
LA VINGTON, B,0„ Sept. 10,— 
Several Lavlngton residents motor­
ed to Armstrong this wool:, to a t­
tend the Annual Fall Fnlr and Ex­
hibition, ■
Somo of our youngsters showed a 
keen Interest In their Junior Poul­
try Club, nnd Gordon Kuorbla was 
tho winner of first prize for Ills pon 
of Barred Rooks,
Mrs. A, O. Craster, of O.W.M, 
Dale, again ontored somo of hor 
Jersey herd and won about 10 
prizes,
A few of tho cnorgotlo onos re­
turned to Armstrong again In tho 
ovonlng for tlio big dnnoo.
Quito a few hunters wore out on 
Friday, tho first day of tho deer 
and groimo season, but not many 
wero fortunato,
Rain on, Thursday bampored tho 
thrashing operations for a short 
tlmo, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Ward 
nro leaving tho district this week, 
after many years resldonco hero, 
Mr. Ward gave up ranching a few 
years ago, and tho placo was bought 
and takon ovor by Watson Bros,, 
of Vernon,
Mr, and Mrs, Ccoll Uourko, of 
Trail, B.O,, worn tho guests for a 
week at, tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
A, Gotten,
Mrs, II, Ycndnll, who was visiting 
Lnvlngton friends, has returned this 
week to hor homo at tho Coast,
(Talbot. Ewe, champion: HIE.'Talbot 
and reserve. Pen: 1 and 2; H. E. Tal­
bot.
South Down—Rami 2 shear • and 
over: 1, A. W. Hunter, Armstrong;
2, Harry Whiting, Westwold. Ram, 
shearling: 1 and 2, H. Whiting; 3, 
A. W. Hunter. Ram lamb: l and 2, 
H. Whiting; 3, -A. W. Hunter. Ram, 
champion: H. Whiting, and reserve. 
Ewe, 2 shear and over: 1 and 2, H, 
Whiting; 3, A. W. Hunter. EWe, 
shearling: 1 A. W. Hunter; 2 and 
3 H. Whiting. Ewe lamb: 1, A. W. 
Hunter; 2 and 3, H. Whiting. Ewe, 
champion: A. W. Hunter; reserve,
H. Whiting. Pen: 1, H. Whiting. 
Suffolk—Ram, shearling: 1, C.
Turner; 2 and 3, Irene Talbot. Ram 
lamb: 1, Irene Talbot; 2, C.,Turner;
3, H. Whiting. Ram, champion: C. 
Turner; reserve, Irene Talbot. Ewe, 
2 shear and over: 1 and 3, C. Turn­
er; 2, Irene Talbot. Ewe, shearling:
1 and 3, Irene Talbot; 2, C. Turner. 
Ewe lamb: I and 2, C. Turner; 3, 
Irene Talbot. Ewe, champion: C. 
Turner; reserve, Irene Talbot. Pen:
I, C. Turner.
Rambouillet—Ram, shearling: 1-, 2 
and 3, H. E. Talbot. Ram lamb: 1,
2 and 3, H. E. Talbot. Ram, champ 
ion: H. E. Talbot, and reserve. Ewe, 
2 shear and over: 1, 2 and 3, H. E. 
Talbot. Ewe, shearling: 1, 2 and 3, 
H. E. Talbot, Ewe lamb: 1, 2 and 3, 
-H.-E.-Talbot... Ewe, champion :~H. E. 
Talbot,-and reserve. Pen: 1 and 2, 
H. E. Talbot.
Dorset Horn—Ram, shearling : 1  
2 and 3, C . Turner. Ram, lamb: 1 
and 2, C. Turner. Ram champion: C. 
Turner and reserve. Ewe, 2 shear 
and over: 1 and 2, C. Turner. Ewe, 
shearing: 1, C. Turner. Ewe lamb:
1 and 2, C, Turner. Ewe, champon: 
C. Turner and reserve. Pen: 1, C. 
Turner.
Oxford—Ram shearling: 1, H.
Whiting. Ram, champion: H. Whit­
ing. Ewe, 2 shear and over: 1, H. 
Whiting. Ewe, shearling': 1, 2 and 3, 
G. Maule, Vernon. Ewe lamb: 1, G. 
Maule. Ewe, champion: G. Maule, 
and reserve. Best trimmed regsfered
2 ewes: 1, C. Turner, 2, H. Whiting; 
3, H. E, Talbot. Best registered Ram: 
G. Maule, Pen 3 grade ewes, farm 
flock: 1, G. Maule; 2, J. R. Pringle 
Best wether butcher lamb: 1, H. Al­
len, Armstrong; 2, A. W. Hunter. 
Best ewe butcher lamb: 1, H. Allen.
COAL and  WOOD
\Now is the time to fill your requirements.
G R A I N  S A C K S  S A C K  T W I N E
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
7th Street.




REUBEN BUERGE, Nakusp, B. C., Prop.
NELSON - NAKUSP - VERNON - VANCOUVER
Arrive Vernon each Tuesday from Nelson and Way Points 
Leave Vernon every Wednesday for Nakusp - Nelson 
* and Way Points.
Leave Vernon every Wednesday for Vancouver
Nakusp Phone 29R — Vernon Phone 253 —  Nelson Phone 77
5-tf
TO CONTINUE WITH FAIR 
OLIVER, B.O., Sept. 18,—1Tho war 
will not ntop tho fair say offiolaln of 
tho Children's International Fair, 
hold annually at Onoyoon, To con- 
tradlot minora that have been 
circulating, fair olficlnln announco 
that piano are proceeding for bold­
ing tho fair no umial, Tho dato In 
oorno tlmo next spring, Beliool chil­
dren of Oliver, Onoyoon, Tentallnda, 
on tho Onnndnn nldo, nnd Orovlllo, 
Onmlc, nnd other towns on tho 
American side, will compete In the 
vnrloun olftnnen of school work nnd 
hnndlornftH,
DIVISION Vv
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Plymouth Rocks, barred—Cock: 1, 
Denis Hawkins, Armstrong. Hen: 1 
and 2, Mrs. M. Lindsay, Armstrong;
3, Denis Hawkins. Cockerel: 1, Mrs. 
Lindsay; 2, D. Hawkins. Pullett: 1
D. Hawkins; 2. and 3, Mrs. Lindsay. 
Pen: 1, Mrs. Lindsay.
Plymouth Rocks, White—Cock: 1 
R. E. Harry, Enderby. Hen: 1, 2 and
3, R. E. Harry. Cockerel: 1, R. E 
Harry. Pen: 1, R. E. Harry.
White Wyandotte—Cock: 1, W. W. 
Patten, Armstrong; 2, Mrs. H. Swan- 
wick, Salmon Arm. Hen: 1 and 3, 
Mrs. H. Swanwick; 2, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman. Cockerel: 1 and 2, Mrs. 
Swanwick; 3, Norman MacDonald, 
Armstrong. Pullett: 1 and 4, Nor­
man MacDonald; 2, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman; 3, Mrs. H. Swanwick. 
Pen, old: 1, Mrs. H. Swanwick.
Young pen: 1, Norman MacDonald;
2, Mrs. H. Swanwick.
Rhode Island Red (S.C.)—Cock: 1,
R. G. Thomson, Armstrong; 2, J. O. 
Latrace, Armstrong. Hen: 1, 2 and
4, R. G. Thomson; 3, J. O. Latrace. 
Cockerel: 1, G. K. Landon, Arm­
strong; 2, J. O. Latrace; 3, John 
Shepherd, Armstrong; 4, R. J. Sar- 
rell, Armstrong. Pullett: 1, 4 and
5, G. K. Landon; 2 arid 3, J. O. Lat­
race. Pen, old: 1, R. G. Thomson;
2, J. O. Latrace. Pen, young: 1, G, 
K. Landon; 2, J. O. Latrace.
New Hampshire—Cockerel: 1 and
2, Mrs. B. F. Maule, Vernon. Pullett:
1 and 2, Mrs. B. F. Maule; 3 and 4,
J. O. Latrace.' Pen: 1 and 2, Mrs.
B. F, Maule;
A. O. V. American Fowl—Cockerel:
1, Mrs, H. C. Beddoes, Falkland. 
Pullett: 1, 2 and 3, Mrs. H. O. Bed- 
does. Pen: 1, Mrs. H. O. Beddoes. 
Orpingtons (A.O.V.)—Cock: 1, R,
E. T. Harry, Hen: 1, 2 and 3, R. E. 
Harry. Pen: 1, R. E, Harry.
White Leghorns, S.C—Cock: 1, R.
E. Harry; 2, Mrs. H. Swanwick. Hen:
1, Mrs, Flora Chapman; 2 and 3, 
Mrs. H. Swanwick, Cockorel: 2, Mrs. 
Swanwick. Pullett: 1 and 2, Mrs. 
Flora Chapman; 3, Mrs. Swanwick. 
Pen, old: 1, Mrs, Swanwick. Pen, 
young: I, Mrs. Flora Chapman; 2, 
Mrs. H. Swanwick.
Brahmas, any color—Cock: 1, R.
E, Harry. Hen: 1, 2 nnd 3, R. E. 
Ilnrry, Cockerel: 1, R. E, Harry. 
Pullett: 1, 2 nnd 3, R. E. Harry, Pen, 
old; 1, R, E, Harry, Pen, young: 1, 
R, E. Harry,
Gamas, any vnrlcty except O, E,— 
Cock: 1, W. Brennan, Kamloops; 2, 
Robert Smith, Armstrong. lion: 1,
2 and 3, W. Bronnan, Pen; 1, W. 
Brennan.
Gnmo Bantams—Cook; 1, Bruco 
Hunter,, Armstrong. Hon: 1, R, E, 
Harry; 2, Maurlco Masters, Endor- 
by; 3, Robert Smith, Cockcrol; l, 
Maurlco Masters, Pullett: 1, 2 and
3, Maurlco Masters, Pen: Maurice 
Masters,
Feathered logged ornamental Bnn- 
tnms—Cook: 1, w . Brennan. Hen:
I, 2 nnd 3, w . Bronnan. Pen: W. 
Brennan.
Clean legged ornamental Ban­
tams—Cook: I, Jim Ilnrvoy, ICol- 
owna; 2, J. Alexander, Falkland; 3,
J, II. Abonr, Kamloops. lien; 1, J, 
Alexander; 2, Jim Harvey; 3, J, II, 
Abenr. Cockerel; 1, J. II, Abcar; 2, 
J, Aloxnndok'; 3, Jim Ilnrvoy, Pul- 
lott: 1 2 and 3, J, II, Abcar, Pon; 1 
and 2, J, II, Aboar.
Turkeys, Bronze— aoblor; 1, J, O, 
Lntrnco; 2, R, Molllsh, Armstrong, 
lien: I and 2, R, Molllsl). Poult, 
male; 1, R, Mellsh; 2, G, F, Mar­
shall, Armstrong, Poult, fomnlo: 1 
and 2, R, Mellsh, p0n, old: I, R, 
Molllsli. Pen, young: 1, R, Molllsh, 
aooso, Tolouso—Gander: I and 3, 
R, III, Harry; 2, Mrs, Flora Ohnpmnn, 
Gooso: 1 and 3, U. E. Harry; 2, Mrs, 
Flora Chapman, Gosling, mnlo; 1, 
Mrs, Flora Chapman, Gosling, fo­
mnlo; l, Mra, Flora Ohnpmnn, Pen; 
I, It, IS, Harry; 2, Mra, Flora Ohnp­
mnn,
Ducks, Peltln—Duckling, malo;.l, 
Howard Allen; 2, W. W. Patton, 
Duckling, female; 1 nnd 2, Hownrd 
Allen; 3, W, W, Patten. Pen; 1, 
Hownrd Allon,
Pigeons—Pair, any kind: 1, Jack 
Alexander, Falkland; 2, George 
Austin, Armstrong, 
ltabblUi, any vaiioty—Aged buck; 
1, aeorgo Austin, Aged doe; 1, 
George Austin; 2, Itoss Phillips, 
Armstrong, Young buck; 1, George 
Austin; 2, Mnurleo Masters; 3, Hons 
Philips, Armstrong, Young doe; 1, 
Jack Alexander; 2, Rons Phillips; 3, 
George Austin, While Angora, doe; 
I nnd 2, Mra, H. Hwnnwlok,
Best Bantam in show: J. W. 
Abear. Best pen, heavy weight 
utility birds: R. G. Thomson. Pen 
light weight utility birds: Mrs.' H. 
Swanwick--^Displayr-not'less"than^8r 
birds: Mrs. H. Swanwick, Display of 
not less than 5 either turkeys, ducksi 
or geese: R,. Mellish. Best Leghorn, 
male: R. E. Harry. Best Leghorn, 
female: Mrs. Flora Chapman! Best 
Rhode Island male: R. G. Thomson. 
Best Rhode Island female: R. G. 
Thomson. Best Barred Rock male: 
Mrs. M. Lindsay. Best Barred Rock 
female: Mrs. M. Lindsay. Best ’White 
Wyandotte male: W. W. Patten.
Best White Wyandotte female: Mrs.




Registered Jersey Calf: I, Ralph 
Lockhart, Armstrong; 2, F. E. Poole, 
Armstrong; 3, Hazel Lockhart, Arm­
strong; 4, Terry Fowler, Armstrong;
5, Richard McCallum, Armstrong; 6, 
Alvan Menelce, Armstrong; 7, Gor­
don Fowler, Armstrong; 8, Douglas 
Goddard, Armstrong.
Registered Ayrshire C alf:l,L .E . 
Porter & Sons; 2, Marjorie Sidney, 
Armstrong; 3, Mildred Brydon; 4, 
Hugh P. Louttit; 5, Tom Marshall;
6, W. P. Nash; 7, Lawrence Sidney;
8, Gordon Sidney; 9, Bert Marshall;
10, G. Lellman; 11, Grace Harrop, 
Vernon; 12, Nellie Harrop, Vernon;
13 Donald Harrop, Vernon.
Grade Dairy Breed Heifer: 1, 
Ralph Lockhart; 2, Gordon Nash; 3, 
Dick Marshall; 4, George Wilson; 5, 
Loma Mellish; 6, Hazel Lockhart; 7,
H. F. North; 8, Donald Patten; 10, 
George Bawtinheimer; 11, Martin 
Meggait; 12,, Gussy Leduc; 13, Ross 
Phillips; 14, Beryl Leduc, 15, 
George Cox.
Fitted Calf: 1, J. Porter; 2, R. 
Lockhart; 3, R. McCallum; 4, L. 
Mellish; 5. D. Hone. Best showman­
ship Iri Clubs: 1, Mildred Brydon; 2, 
David Hope; 3, Ross Lockhart; 4, 
Gordon Sidney; 5, Jack Porter; 6, 
Donald Patten.
Swine Clubs. District “A”: 1, Doug­
las Norman; 2, Lawrence Sidney; 3, 
Bert Marshall; 4, Stewart Phillips;
6, Vernon McCallan; 7, Clarence 
Nash; 8, Mildred Brydon. District 
“B”: 1, Gordon Sidney; 2, Ross
Phillips; ■ 3, Terry Fowler; 4, Tom 
Marshall; 5, Bruce Hunter. District 
“C”: 1, Elaine North; 2, Carl Rahn;
3, Gordon Nash; 4, George Lane; 5, 
Robert Smith. Best cared for pair 
of pigs: 1, Donald Patten; 2, Vein 
McCallan; 3, Bobby Docksteader; 4, 
Terry Fowler; 5, George Lane; 6, 
Robert Smith. Best Fitted Sow: 1, 
Elaine North; 2, Ross Phillips; 3, 
Lawrence Sidney; 4, Terry. Fowler;
5, Carl Rahn. Best Fitted Barrow:
I, Gordon Sidney; 3, Donald Patten;
4, George Lane.
Lamb Club: 1, Lexy Cameron, Kel­
owna; 2, Janet Cox, Armstrong; 3, 
Colin Cox, Armstrong; 4, Bruco 
Hunter, Armstrong; 5, George Lane, 
Armstrong; 6, Marjory Chovcaux, 
Okanagan Landing; 7 Howard Al­
len, Armstrong, Best Fitted Lamb:
1, Howard Allen; 2, Marjory Oho- 
veaux; 3, Lexy Cameron; 4, George 
Lane; 5, Janet Cox; 0, Bruce Hunt­
er; 7, Colin Cox,
Potato Clubs—Epicure or Irish 
Cobbler: 1, Thomns Gill; 2, Nell 
Kennedy; 3, Lawrence Meggait; 4, 
Cameron Dyson; 5, Carl Rahn, 
Eplcuro or Irish Cobbler: l, Law­
rence Meggait; 2, Thomas Gill; 3, 
Norman Marshall; 4, Cameron Dy­
son; 5, Noll Kennedy, Green Moun­
tain: 1, Fred Koenders, Netted Gems:
I, Dick Marshall; 2,Ralph Lockhart;
3, Donald Patten; 4, Bert Marshall;
5, Tom Marshall; 0, Jcnn Ohnrroy- 
ron; 7, Roy Konncdy, Best 10 lbs. 
Seed: 1, Mario Danglo, Grlndrod; 2, 
Thomas Gill, Armstrong; 3, Dlolc 
Marshall, Armstrong; 4, Ralph 
Lookbart, Armstrong; 5, Max Dan- 
gel, Grlndrod,
Three varlotles of vegetable or 
flowers, fresh or ns s6ed: 1, Ronn 
Portmnn; 2, Clmrllo Cnrtor; 3, Edna 
Baumborougb; 4, Dorothy Baum- 
borouRh; 5, BUI Darroeli; 0, Denys 
DoLormo,
Judging Dairy Cattlo, io to 21 
years: 1, Marguerite Egll, Kam­
loops; 2, Alfred Morton, Kamloops;
3, Bert, Marshall; 4, Tom Marshall;
5, Rlobard McCallum; 0, Stewart 
PlillUiw; 7, Oordon Fowlor; 0, Ltl- 
ltnn Hutchison; o, Terry Fowler; 10, 
Tom Marshall; 11, Robort Perry, 
Swlno Judging: 1, Tom Marshall j 2, 
Marguerite Egll; 3, Stewart Phil­
lips; 4, Oordon Fowlor; 5, Bert 
Marshall; 0, Gcorgo Lane; 7, Carl 
Ralm.
Poultry—Barred Rocks: 1, Muriel 
Fulton; 2, Alloo Crawford; 3, Gcorgo 
Lone; 4, Potor Wornobuk; n, Drona 
Crawford; 0, Pearl Hahn; 7, Doris 
Kennedy; 0, Evo Rees; Rhode Is­
land Reds; 1, Ocorgo Wilson; 2, Art 
Donallanko; 3, Poarl Rahn; 4, 
Beulah Lindsay; 0, Loma Molllsh; 
0, Bruco Roes; 7, Uoborta Dyson, 
White Leghorns; 1, Ocorgo Lnno, 
Vornon Poultry Club — Barred 
Rooks; l, Gordon ICuorbls; 2, Mar­
jorie Holmes; 3, Frank Melding; 4, 
Hadlo ValmiRh; B, Wllmot nmols; 0, 
Jack Hammond; 7, ICatto Kurylko; 
B, Russell Motoulfo; 0, Elizabeth 
Hartolt; 10, Oonnto Hill. White Leg­
horns; 1, Don Tomson; 2, Eugene 
Webber; 3, Herbert Johnson. Whito 
WyandoUen; I Relnhold Zloaklo; a 
Norman Postlti; 3, Stan Haber; 4 
Edna Elkoy,
Best pon of 2 chickens, Inter 
breed; aordon Kuerbls, Vernon, 
Potato Judging: 1, Mnrlo Dnngel 
2, Duncnn MoKwnn; 3, Alex Hnwrys 
0, Phyllis Peacock,
B e f o r e  Y o u  I n s u r e  




O ne of the W orld’s Great 
Life Insurance Institutions. 
R e n o w n e d  for  S t r engt h ,  
S e r v i c e  a n d  S e c u r i t y  
Since 1871.
'WONDERFUL! 
AN A-t REMEDY 
FOR COLDS"
►Lachine, Que., Mother Writes:
“I always use Vicks VapoRub in 
treating misery of colds. It is a 
wonderful A-l remedy!”". . . LJn- 
solicrted praise by one of the 
mothers who have » 
h o m e - te s te d  \ # I G K 5  
VapoRub for you. w VapoRub
E v e r y  IO c 
Pa c k e t  o f
WILSON’S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
(SEVERAL DOLLARS'WORTHy 
x OF ANY OTHER FLY KILLER 7
V V
‘ 1  best of all fly killers.
* ''* ■ * ' Clean, qu ick , su re , 
W H Y  cheap. Ask your Drug- 
gist, Grocer or General
P A Y  Store. 
n / r s Y D c *  th e  Wil s o n  fly p a d
M O R E ,  CO., HAMILTON, ONT.
CLOGGED
D RAINS
B ’i ec au se  it cuts right through clogging- dirt, Gillett’a Lye 
la a  boon to the housewife I Keep 
it handy always—for clearing out 
drains . . .  for Bcouring pots and 
pans . . .  for many other every­
day household tasks!
•N«wr tllttolva  fya In h o t water. Th* 
action o f  the lyo I t t t l f  
heats tho water.
PRES BOOKLET — TVio OllleU'. Lyo 
Booklet telli how thU powerful clcknier 
clear* cloraett Oralne . . . keep* out- 
hoiiae* cle*n ■ml nUorlcee by licitroylna 
the content! of tho clmct . , , how It 
perform! itoieni of taik i. Bend for m 
free copy to Standard Brand* Ltd,, 
Eraaer Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
\BRINGS INSTANT IA SI
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urily Flour stands lop of the grade, 
0 best from the west," says Purity 
, Maid.
3 please remember, when everything’s 
'j said,—
1 rily Flour makes much better bread.”
U R I T Y  M A I D  S A Y S
I 'read will always remain the staff of 
, ■, but I’ve met some very poor, 
unples. After all, you can’t  make, a 
t purse from a sow’s ear, and you 
i 'fj : ' n’t  hope to make light, appetizing 
i- .i ;. ;! ) . .>adof good color, texture anakeeping 
^  alities unless you use. a flour that 
■' ' • 3 the qualities good bread demands.
- .f Purity Flour, youUl find^makes the: 
r f r est of bread—and that’s not all. It
I n t e r i o r  E x h i b i t i o n  P r i z e  W i n n e r s
(Continued from Page 9l
•((Griffith; 3, Wm. Allingham, Oyama.'-(2, Mrs. J. Blackburn. Plate dollies:--CW. G. Sauter-
DIVISION v n .—VEGETABLES
Potatoes, early red named; 1, D. 
Clemson, Armstrong; 2, C. W. Burton, 
Armstrong; 3, W. T. Hayhurst & Son, 
Armstrong. Potatoes, early white, 
named: 1, D, Clemson; 2, G. F. Mar­
shall, Armstrong; 3, W. T. Hayhurst 
& Son. Potatoes, late, netted or rus­
set: 1, Noland Boss. Armstrong; 2, C 
W. Burton; 3, W. H. Thomson, Revel- 
stoke. Potatoes, late white: 1, W. T. 
Hayhurst & Son; 2, J. O. Latrace, Arm­
strong. Pyramid, early variety seed 
potatoes: 1, D. Clemson; 2, G. F. Mar­
shall. Pyramid late variety seed po­
tatoes, named: 2, G. F. Marshall;
3, H. D. McCallan, Armstrong. Pyra­
mid early and late variety market­
able potatoes: 1, W. T. Hayhurst & 
Son; 2, G. F. Marshall; 3, W. W. Pat­
ten, Armstrong.
' Citron: 1, R. W. Hornby, Armstrong;
2, W. T. Hayhurst; 3, Mrs. R. Thomas,
Armstrong. Muskmelons: 1, John
Fowler, Armstrong; 2, C. W. Burton;
3. B. G. Griffith, Oyama; Water­
melons: 1, John Fowler; 2, R. E. Dy­
son; Armstrong. Cucumbers: 1, Mrs. 
R. Thomas; 2, Johfi Fowler; 3, E. E. 
Dyson. Swede Turnips: 1, W. T. 
,^&yhurslL.& .:.SoPj-^ >—
3; Hari? Worth7 Lupaby. Table Car­
rots, short red: 1, Mrs., HI Swanwick,
Molntosh: 1, E. B. Powell; 2, R. M. 
Tucker, Oyama; 3, J. C. Clarke. 
Jonathan: 1, J. C. Clarke; 2, E. B. 
Powell; 3, Wm. Allingham. Wealthy: 
1, E. B. Powell; 2, B. G. Griffith; 3, 
B. O. S. Orchards. Rome Beauties:
1, R. M. Tucker; 2, B O . S. Orchards; 
3, E. B. Powell. Winesap: 1, J  C. 
Clarke; 2, B. G. Griffith; 3, B. O. S. 
Orchards. Newton Pippin: 1, B.OS. 
Orchards; 2, B. G. Griffith; 3, J. C. 
Clarke. Duchess: 1, B. O. S. Orchards;
2, John Fowler; 3, C. M. Webster, 
Armstrong. Gravenstein: 1, Chas. M. 
Webster; 2, B. O. S. Orchards. Any 
other fall variety: 1, P. E. French; 
2, H. F. North; 3, J. C. Clarke. Wag­
ner: 1, P. E. French;-2, B. O. S. Or­
chards; 3, A. Deschamps. Northern 
Spy: l. E. B. Powell; 2, B. O. S, Or 
chards. Snow: 1, B. O. S. Orchards; 
Winter Banana: 1, E. B. Powell; 2, 
B. G. Griffith; 3,-"Worn. Allingham 
Cox’s Orange: 1,.E. B. Powell. Grime’s 
Golden: i ; P. E. French; 2, E. B. Pow­
ell; 3, B. O. S. Orchards. Any.other 
variety named: 1, E. B. Powell; 2, 
J. C. Clarke; 3, P. E. French.
Hyslop Crab apples: 1, B. O. S. Or­
chards; 2, B. T. Haverfleld; 3, J. C 
Clarke. Transcendent crabapples:
A. Deschamps.
J  , . , ie s  light, flaky pastry, and[delicious • ftrm. j, Mrs R. Thomas; 3,
'  ecs and cookies. I t  goes further— . -half




J • 'OP butter . „ 2 cups Purity Flour
| ■ •; cup brown sugar £$ CUP chopped
i-Uryispoon vanilla almonds (optional)
. optional)
; '» UTHOD—1. Cream butter; add sugar and 
j „jjj ttm again; then add vanilla, if used. 2. Add; 
■ <■' it, one cup a t a  time, kneading well, and, 
*• .J\ Ay add nuts, if used. 3 .,Pat into.desired ̂ l _J A bl.AA i T, YMST1 Tinelfi j pe and thickness.^ .4. Place in pan, , prick 
■ i h  fork and bake in moderate oven of 350
;r, yecs for 20 minutes. 5. Cool, then cut into 
•", ired shapes. ■
; GET MY RECIPE BOOK
t Purity Cook Book—BOO payee of recipe* and
in ff hint*, cloth bound— sen t p o stpa id  for  
. \Ve*tcrn C anada F lour M ill*  Co. L im ited ,
-onto.
i ir P U R I T Y
; ^ a r t le t t?p e a i^ -^ ^ h = D —Olaxke-^A-gloves;:
1, Mrs. J. C. Craig. Plate dollies, all 
crochet: 1, Mrs. E. F. Goss. Table 
Mats: 1, Mrs. G. A. Dryden, Sum- 
merland; 2, Mrs. W. J. Horrex, Arm­
strong.
Pillow Cases
White, emb.:. 1, Mrs. M. E. Con- 
dach, Vancouver; 2, Mrs. E. F. Goss. 
White, emb. in color: 1, Mrs. Thos. 
D. Jeffers; 2, Mrs. J. Blackburn. White 
crochet trim: 1, Mrs. G. A. Dryden;
2, Mrs. Nelson Griffith.
Towels
Crochet trim: 1, Mrs. J. -A. Dryden; 
2, Mrs. J. C. Craig. Embroidered to­
wel: 1, Mrs. Thos. D. Jeffers; 2, Mrs. 
M. Ross. Guest towel: .1, Mrs. M. 
Ross; 2, Mrs. Flora Chapman. Em­
broidered initial; 1, Mrs. M. Ross; 2, 
Mrs. J. C. Craig. Vanity set; 1, Mrs. 
J. A. MacPherson; 2, Mrs._J. C. Craig.
Crochet :
Irish: 1, • Mrs. Nelson Griffith; 2, 
Mrs. Geo. Inglis. Filet: 1, Mrs. Allan 
Payerle; 2, Mrs. L. D. Payerle; Crochet 
in wool: 1, Mrs. Geo. inglis; 2, Mrs. 
Jeanie A. Dryden. Silk: 1, Mrs. Allen 
Payerle; 2, Mrs. Geo. Inglis. Cotton:
1, Mrs. M. Ross; 2, Mrs. L. D. Payerle.
Knitting
Knitted Lace: i; Mrs. R. Thomas;
2, Mrs. Nelson. Griffith. Knitted
F L O U R
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GIRLS WITH
A. C. Carter, Vernon. Carrots, half 
long: 1, Noland Boss; 2, R. W.. Horn­
by; 3, John Fowler. Tomatoes, ripe;
1, Mrs. Cameron, Kelowna; 2, G. H. 
Fowler; 3, E. E. Dyson. Summer cab­
bage: 2, W T. Hayhurst. - Cabbage, 
winter: 1, G. F. Marshall; 2, H. Com­
ber, Armstrong; 3, W. T. Hayhurst. 
Cabbage, red; 1, H. Comber; 2, J. O. 
Latrace; 3, E. E. ,Dyson. Cauliflower: 
1; Noland Boss. Parsnips: 1, G. F. 
Marshall; 2, G. H. Fowler. Table 
Beets, globe: 1, J. O. Latrace; 2, Nol­
and Boss; 3, G. F. Marshall. Onions, 
yellow: 1, W. W. Patten; 2, E. E. 
Dyson; 3, H. F. North, Armstrong. 
Onions, red: 1, J. O. Latrace; 2, W. T. 
Hayhurst & Sons; 3, ,G. F. Marshall. 
Onions, white: 1, W. T. Hayhurst & 
Son; 2, Noland Boss. Pickling onions, 
plate: 1. Henry G. Green, Abbostford;
2, W. T. Hayhin-st & Son; 3, J. O. 
Latrace. Sweet corn; 1, R. A. Dyson;
2, W. T. Hayhurst & Son. Celery: 
1. Noland Boss; 2, G. F. Marshall;
3. W. M. Thornton, Armstrong. Box
celery: 1, Noland Boss; 2, W. M.
Thornton; 3, G. F. Marshall. Cali­
fornia crate celery, standard: 1; Nol­
and Boss; 2, W. M. Thornton; 3, G. F. 
Marshall. Head lettuce: !, G. -F. Mar­
shall; 2, W. M. Thornton; 3, Noland 
Boss. Hubbard squash: 1, Johon Fow­
ler^ , Wm. Nordstrom, Armstrong; 3,
eo. Balsey, Vernon. Table squash:
. . \ i ' 1 yoo arc peppy and full of fun, men will 
* ' I »vite you to dances and parties.'£ « I' » T>rf»n st____ ____
they^go to parties they
i 5 ‘I  ̂ * BUT if' you are cross, listless and tired, 
t ■ ‘-i ien won’t  be interested. Men don’t  like
!l b 1: ' ......... “  '
S S E
L ?
t *' an t girls along who are full of pep.
So in case you need a  good general system 
»nie» remember for 3’ generations one 
oman has told another how to go “smiling 
^iru" with Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable 
•ompound. I t  helps build up more physical 
;'fiistance and thus aids in giving you more 
, 5p and lessens distress from female fuse* 
^onal disorders.
You’ll find Pinkham’s Compound V/M.T. 
^ORTH TRYING!
*** !c a p o r a l j
-'■j
f!
Cl ®n m T T R j
pwael wklcli




B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l
j D i r e c t o r y
1, A Deschamps, Vernon; 2, E. E. Dy­
son; 3, Mrs. R. Thomas. Vegetable 
marrows: 1, R. W. Hornby; 2, John 
Fowler; 3, W. T. Hayhurst <Ss Son. 
Table pumpkin: 1, John Fowler; 2, 
E. A. Norman, Armstrong; 3, E. E. 
Dvson. Peppers: 1, E. E. Dyson. Herbs, 
dried, named: 1, W. T. Hayhurst & 
Son; 2, Mrs. R. Thomas.
; Collection commercial vegetables, fit 
for shipment: 1, Noland Boss; 2, G. F. 
Marshall; 3, E. E. Dyson.
Collection non-irrigated potatoes, 
carrots, beets, turnips, parsnips: 1, W. 
T. Hayhurst & Son; 2, G. F. Mar­
shall; 3, G. H. Fowler.
Collection of vegetables grown by 
household in Armstrong: 1, Mrs. R. 
Thomas.
Celery display: 1, Noland Boss: 2, 
W, M. Thornton; 3, G.' F. Marshall.
Box head lettuce: 1, W. M. Thorn­
ton; 2, G. F. Marshall; 3 ,-Noland Boss.
m
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605 7th Street, Vernon
vt f. g. deWOLF
'I « I i
B.C. Land Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer
| Office; Fitzmaurlce Building 






Free Estimates Given 
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Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
. 1 Modem Kitchens,-j k
*;it Barnard Avo. ■ f.O . Box 413
JOHN COSTERTON
A  DISTRICT AGENT
Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Vernon, B.O.
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each intmth. Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally invited to attend
O. A. MCWILLIAMS
Exulted Ruler 
J .  m A O A S K JL L  
,6cc rotary
} _ _
DIVISION v m .—SEED .
Hard red spring wheat: 1, G. K.
Landon, Armstrong; 2, W. T. Hayhurst 
&: Son; 3, Jas. R. Pringle, Armstrong;
4, L & A Ranch, Vernon; 5, E, A. Nor­
man. Hard, red fall wheat: 1, G. K. 
Landon; 2, Jas. R. Pringle; 3, L & A 
Ranch; 4, W. T. Hayhurst & Son;
5. Fin tan Dunne, Armstrong. Soft red 
fall wheat: 1, L & A Ranch. Barley, 
six rowed: 1, W. P. Nash, Armstrong;
2, 3, H. C. S, Collett, Kelowna; 4, L & A 
Ranch; 5, Fintan Dunne. Barley, two 
rowed: 1, L &■ A Ranch. Oats: 1, W.T. 
Hayhurst & Son; 2, L & A Ranch;
3. J. R. Wlglesworth, Penticton; 4, John 
Fowler. Rye: 2, John Fowler. Alfalfa 
seed: 1, Frank Chaveaux; 2, L & A 
Ranch, Field pens: 1, Mrs, H, Swan- 
wlck; 2, L & A Ranch; 3, Jas. R. 
Frlngle, Peas, cannery: 1, J. O. La­
trace; 2, Wm. Nordstrom. Garden 
peas: 1, J. O, Latrace; 2, W. T. Hay­
hurst & Son; 3, Jos. R. Pringle. Ripe 
dent corn: 1, John Fowler. Ripe flint 
corn: 1, J. O, Latrace. Carrot seed: 
1, W. T. Hayhurst & Son; 2, J. O. 
Latrace, Onion seed and six bulbs;
1, J, O, Latrnce. Mangel seed; 1, J. O. 
Latrace; 2, W. T, Hayhurst & Son;
3, Wm. Nordstrom, Table beet seed: 
1, W. T. Hayhurst «5c Son; 2, J. O. 
Latrnce, Sweet com: 1, W. T. Hay­
hurst A; Son. Spring wheat treg. or 
cert,); 1, L & A Ranch, Late oats 
(reg, or ccrt,): 1, L fc A Ranch; 2, 
W..T. Hayhurst & Son.
Field Produce Section 
Shcnf spring wheat; 1, Fintan 
Dunne; 2, J, U. Wlglesworth; 3, W. T, 
Hayhurst A* Son; 4, E, A, Norman. 
Sheaf fall wheat: 1, J. R. Wlgles­
worth; 2, G, K. Landon; 3, Fintan 
Dunne; 4, W. T, Hayhurst A Hon. 
Sheaf oats: 1. J. R. Wlgelsworth; 2, 
W. T. Hayhurst A Son; 3, G, K. Lon­
don; 4, Fintan Dunne. Sheaf barley:
1, W. P. Nash: 2, Fintan Dunne, Sheaf 
rye; 2, John Fowler,
Collection tamo cultivated grasses:
2, W, T, Hayhurst A Son,
Ensilage com; 1. G. H. Fowler; 2,
E. E. Dyson; 3, Mrs. W. H. Newcomb, 
Armstrong; 4, D, Clemson.
Dale pressed timothy hoy: 1, G, H, 
Fowler. Alfalfa hay: 1, G. H, Fow 
ler, Mixed hay: 1, G. H. Fowler, 
Swede turnips: 1, W, T. Hayhurst 
A Son, Mangels, globe: 2, W, T. Hay­
hurst A Son; 3, Mrs, H, Swanwick, 
Mangels, sugar; 1, Mrs, H. Swanwick; 
2, R. W, Hornby; 3, W, T. Hayhurst 
A Son.
Mangels, yellow tnt,: 1, B, T. Haver 
Mold, OK Mission; 2, J. It. Wlgles­
worth; 3, W, W, Patten, Field car­
rots: 1, Mrs, II, Swanwick; 2, W. T  
Hayhurst A Son; 3, John Fowler 
Field pumpkins: l, John Fowler
Field squash: 1, W. T, Hayhurst A 
Son; 2, John Fowler.
B. G. Griffith; 3, A. Deschamps. 
Beaum D’Anjou. pears: 1, J. C. Clarke;
2, Gbo. Belsey; 3, Mrs. E. C. Nuyens. 
Flemish Beauty pears: 1, A. Des-.
champs; 2, R. M. Tucker; 3, -Geo. 
Belsey, Winter Neles pears: 1, J. C. 
Clarke; 2, Chas. M. Webster. Any 
other fall variety: 1, J. C. Clarke; 2, 
B O. S. Orchards. Collection pears:
1, J. C. Clarke; 2, B. G. Griffith. 
Yellow Egg plums: 1, B. G. Grif­
fiths. Damson plums; 1, Geo. Belsey;
2, M. A. Deschamps; 3, B. O. S. Or­
chards. Greengage plums: 1, Geo. Bel­
sey; 2, John Fowler; 3, Noland Boss. 
Any other variety plums: 1, R. M. 
Tucker; 3, W. T. Hayhurst & Son. 
Collection plums: 1, B. G. Griffith.
Italian prunes: 1, B. G. Griffith; 
2, R. M. Tucker; 3, Geo. Belsey. Any 
other variety prunes: 2, Geo. Belsey.
Early Crawford peaches: 1, R. M. 
Tucker; 2, A. Deschamps; 3, Geo. Bel­
sey. J. H. Hales peaches:, 1, R. M. 
Tucker; 2, Mrs. E- C. Nuyens; 3, J. C. 
Clarke. Elberta peaches: 1, J. C.
Clarke; 2,'R. M. Tucker; 3, Mrs. E. C. 
Nuyens. Any other variety peaches:
1, A. Deschamps; 2, B. G. Griffith. 
Collection peaches: 1, R. M. Tucker;
2, J. C. Clarke; 3, Geo. Belsey.
Blue or purple grapes: 3, B. T.
Haverfield. ;
Boxed Fruits
Wealthy: 1, John Fowler. -McIn­
tosh: 1, Wm. Allingham; 2, J. C.
Clarke; 3, A. Deschamps. Yellow New­
ton: 1, J. C. Clarke: 2, Wm. .Alling­
ham. Jonathan: 1, J. C. Clarke. De­
licious: 1, Wm. Allingham. Wagner:
1. Wm. Allingham. Red Delicious: 1, 
J. C. Clarke; 2, Wm. Allingham.
Box pears: 1, J. C. Clarke'; 2, B. G. 
Griffith; 3, A. Deschamps. Crate of 
plums: 1, Geo. Belsey; 2, R. M. Tucker. 
Box primes: 1, R. M. Tucker; 2, Geo. 
"Belsey; 3, A. Deschamps.
Special—Mein tosh red apples grown 
north Swan Lake: 1, John Fowler; 2, 
Chas. M. Webster.
Most points in plate exhibits: E. B. 
Powell, East Kelowna.
..... , Packing House Special
Packing House Special — Vernon 
Hardware cup—1 : 'Kelowna- Growers’ 
Exchange; 2; Vernon Orchards.
Packing House Special — Kelowna 
Hardware cup .— Box McIntosh: 1, 
Dolph Brown; 2, Vernon Fruit Union.
Best box apples in show: 1, J. C. 
Clarke.
Best crate peaches: 1, Geo. Belsey;
2, B. G. Griffith.
Best plate apples In show: 1, E. B. 
Powell.
DIVISION X.—FLORAL
Best blooms, gladiolus, dahlias, as­
ters: 1, Joseph Dean, Vernon; 2, Mrs. 
T. K. Smith; 3. Mrs. J. A. MacPher- 
son, Enderby. Collection house plants;
I. Mrs. Nelson Griffith. Best decor- 
nted basket or vase; 1, Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
Plierson, Enderby; 2, Nathan John­
son, -Vernon; 3, J, E. Himt, Vernon.
Roses, bowl or vase: 1, Mrs. T. K. 
Smith; 2, Joseph Dean; 3, Mrs. J. E. 
Hunt. Roses, best three blooms; 1, 
Mrs. J. E. Hunt; 2, Jos. Dean; 3, Mrs. 
T. K. Smith. Rose In the bud: 1, Jos. 
Dean; 2, Mrs. E. KeevU; 3, Mrs. J. E. 
Hunt, Sweet peas without foliage: 1, 
Mrs. T, K. Smith, Sweet pens, six 
spikes: 1, Mrs. T. K. Smith. Asters, 
double: 1, Nathan Johnson; 2, Mrs.
J, E. Hunt; 3, Jos, Dean. Asters, single;
1, Mrs. T. K. Smith. Anthirhlnum: 1,
Mrs. T. K. Smith; 2. Mrs. J. E. Hunt; 
3, Nathan Johnson. Collection Car­
nations; 1, Mrs. J. E, Hunt; 2, Mrs 
T. K. Smith; 3, A. 0, Carter. Collec­
tion Dahlias: 1, Mrs. T. K. Smith; 2, 
Mrs. J. A. MaoPhcrson; 3, Mrs, E. Mnc- 
Phcrson, Gladioli, three spikes: 2,
Mrs. J. A, MncPherson; 3, Mrs. H. 
Swanwick. Gladioli, six spikes: 1, N, 
Johnson; 2, Jos. Dean; 3, Mrs. T. K. 
Smith Zinnias; 1, Mrs, T. K. Smith;
2, Jos. Dean; 3, Mrs. J. A. MacPhcrson. 
Stocks; 1, Jos Dean; 2, Mrs. T. K. 
Smith; 3, Mrs. J. A. MacPhcrson 
Pansies; 1, Mrs. T, K. Smith; 2, Mrs. 
R, Thomns; 3, Mrs. J. A, MacPhcrson 
Michaelmas Daisies: 2, Mrs. T. K. 
Smith.
Collection cut flowers, by amateur; 
1, Mrs, E. MacPhcrson; 2, Mrs, J. A, 
MncPherson; 3, Harvey Brown.
Collection cut flowers; 1, Mrs, T, K 
Smith; 2, Jos. Dean,
Dining table decoration: 1, Mrs. J.E, 
Hunt; 2, Jas, Dean; 3, A. C. Carter. 
Display asters: 1, Mrs. T, K, Smith; 
Nathan Johnson; 3, Jas, Dean. 
Three varieties rases: 1, Jos. Dean; 
Mrs, T, K. Srnllh; 3, Mrs. J. E. 
Hunt.
Container wild flowers; 1, Mrs, J.A 
MncPherson; 2, Mrs, E. MacPhcrson; 
3 Mrs, Thas, Jeffers, Enderby.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and
e m b a l m e r s
Campbell Bros.
l im it e d
Established 1801 
Ray Phono 71 
Night Phono 78 and 210-R 
VERNON, D.O.
Mrs M. E. Condach. Knitted Mitts:
1, Edna M.-Harry; 2, Mrs. K. Kettle-
well, Nelson. Knitted Mitts, men: 1, 
Mrs. Thos. D. Jeffers; 2, Edna M. 
Harry. Knitted Socks: 1, Mrs. D. 
Lindsay; 2, Mrs." Walter H. Johnson; 
Sweater, ladies’: 1, Mrs. J. Wilson; 2, 
Edna' M. Harry. Knitted baby’s swea­
ter; 1, Mrs; R. Thomas; 2, Edna M. 
Harry. Men’s sweater: 1, Eleanor
Fowler; 2, Mrs. M. MacDonald. Child’s 
sweater: 1, Mrs. W.- Sauter, Vjemon;
2, Mrs. J. Wilson. Infant’s feet; 1, 
Mrs. K. Kettlewell; 2, Mrs. R. Thomas. 
Ladies’ suit or dress; 1, Mrs. Geo. 
Inglis; 2, Mrs. J. Wilson. Knitting, 
any article: 1, Mrs. Christina Worth, 
Lumby; 2, Mrs. K. Kettlewell.
Sofa Pillows
Embroidered: 1, Mrs. J. C. Craig;
2, Mrs. R. K. Cairns. Knitted: 1, Mrs.
J. A. Dryden; 2, Mrs, L. D, Payerle. 
Any kind: 1, Mrs. L. D. Payerle; 2, 
Mrs. Allan Payerle. '  '
Wearing Apparel
Smocking: 1, Mrs. Allan Payerle;
2, Mrs. C. G. Reese. Fancy apron;
1, Mrs. R. K. Cairns; 2, Mrs. F. Pay­
erle. Work apron, machine made; 1, 
Mrs. W. G. Sauter; 2, Mrs. John Dun- 
csn. Morning dress, machine made:
1, Mrs. W. H. Newcomb; Mrs. John 
Duncan. Buttonholes, hand made: 1, 
Mrs. J. A. Dryden; 2, Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
Fherson. Ladies’ gloves: 1, Eleanor 
Fowler'; 2, Miss J. G. Dugdale, West 
Summerland.
Miscellaneous
Tatting: 1, Mrs. Thos. D. Jeffers; 
Mrs. E. C. Nuyens. Drawnwork: 1, 
Mrs. F. Payerle; 2, Mrs. E. F. Goss. 
Cross stitch: 1, Mrs. J. A. Dryden;
2, Mrs. John Duncan. Eyelet: Mrs.
Allan Payerle. Hemstitching: 1, Mrs. 
Allan Payerle; 2, Mrs. Thos. Jeffers. 
Petit point: 1, Mrs. J. A. Dryden; 2, 
Mrs. Allan Payerle. Cutwork: 1, Mrs. 
E. F. Goss; 2, Mrs. E. Keevil. Appli­
que; 1, Mrs. F. Payerle; 2, Mrs. M. 
Ross. Crewel work: 1, Mrs. J. C.
Craig. Embroidery: 1, Mrs. R. K.
Cairns; 2, Mrs. J. Blackburn. Weaving: 
Mrs. Lena Kucher; 2, Franklin Nor­
man. Needle point: 1, Mrs. L. D. 
Payerle; 2, Mrs.’M. E. Condach. Tea 
Cosy: 1, Mrs. K. Kettlewell; 2, Mrs. 
Allan Payerle. Fancy handkerchiefs:
1, Mrs. L. D. Payere. Fancy bag: 1, 
Jack Edmonds, Vernon; 2, Mrs. J. A. 
Dryden. Collection fancy work: 1, 
Mrs. J. A. Dryden; 2, Mrs. Allan 
Payerle.
Quilts and Afghans 
Crochet Afghan: 1, Mrs. J. A. Dry­
den. Knitted Afghan: 1, Mrs. J. A. 
Dryden; 2, Mrs. H. C. Beddoes, Falk­
land.' Patchwork quilt; 1, Mrs. M. E. 
Condach. Fancy quilting: I, Mrs. J. 
Duncan; 2, Mrs. W. J. Horrex. Bed­
spread ;' 1, Mrs. J. C. Craig; 2, Mrs. 
W. J. Horrex. Home Woll Comfort:
1, Mrs, ,H. Swanwick; 2, Mrs. W. J. 
Horrex,
Rug, wool yarn: 1, Mrs. M. E. Con­
dach; Rag rug: 1, Mrs, A, C. White- 
ford; 2, Mrs. Walter H. Johnson. 
Braided mg: 1, Mrs. Nelson Glrffith, 
Rug, any kind: 1, Mrs. J. A. Dryden;
2, Mrs. E, Keevil.
Ladles’ GO Years of Age
Knitted sox: 1, Mrs, D. Lindsay; 2, 
Mrs. W. J. Horrex, Patchwork quilt;
1, Mrs. E. MncPherson,
Thrift Class
Child’s coat; 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter;
2, Mrs, D, MacDonald, Boys’ pants: 
1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter; 2, Mrs. Nelson 
Griffith. Child’s dress; 1, Mrs, W. G, 
Sauter; 2, Mrs. W. H. Newcomb. Re- 
knlt article: 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter; 2, 
Marjorie E. Blackburn. Darning on 
worn sox; 1, Edna M, Harry; 2, Mrs, 
j .  Wilson, Flour or sugar sack article;
1, Mrs. J, A. Dryden; 2, Mrs, Allan 
Payerle.
Work by Girls' 11 to 15 Years 
Embroidery: 1, Miss Ingls; 2, Betty 
North. Knitting: 1, Miss Inglis; 2, S.
Work by Girls’ up to 10 Years 
Embroidery; 1, Dorn Chapman; 2, 
Ruth Lindsay, Hemming: 1, Ruth
2, Eve Reese.
Pictures
Collection: 1, D. Clemson; 2, Mrs; 
J, C. Craig; Oil painting: 1, Violet 
Horn. Water colors; 1, Brian A, Mills;
2, Mrs, J, O, Craig. Pen painting: 
1, D. Clemson; 2, Mrs, Sauter,
Special for Women’s Institutes 
1, Okanagan Centro; 2, Mt. Ida;
3, Ganges; 4, Vernon; 5, Armstrong, 
Special Work
Clay modelling; I, Mrs. W, Gal­
braith; 2, pencil drawing, Franklin 
Norman,
per: 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter. Pickles, 
mustard and onion: 1, Mrs. W. G. 
Sauter. Pickles, cucumber and crab- 
apples: 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter; 2, Mrs.
D. Jones. Tomato catsup: L Mrs. 
W. G, Sauter; 2, Mrs. John Hodson. 
White bread: 1, Mrs. D. Lindsay; 2, 
Mrs. Harold Wilson. Whole wheat 
loaf: 1, Mrs. W. H. Johnson; 2, Mrs. 
John Hodson. Raisin loaf: 1, Mrs. 
W. W Patten; 2, Mrs. W. G. -Sauter. 
Apple'pie: 1, Mrs. A. Crawford; 2, Mrs. 
W. W. Patten. Raisin pie: 1, Mrs. 
W. W. Patten; 2, Mrs. D. Lindsay. 
Pumpkin pie: 1, Mrs. Flora Chapman;
2, Mrs. A. Saby. Lemon pie: 1, Mrs. 
A. Saby; 2, Mrs. W. W. Patten. Fruit 
cake; 1, Mrs. I. Tucker; 2, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman. Fruit cake, dark: 1, Mrs. 
W. G. Sauter; 2, Mrs. I. Tucker. Layer 
cake: 1, Mrs. I. Tucker; 2, Mrs. H. C. 
Beddoes. Loaf cake: 1, Mrs. H. C. 
Beddoes; 2, Mrs. W. G. Sauter. Angel 
cake: 1, Mrs. Harold Wilson; 2, Mrs. 
Flora Chapman. Devil’s cake: 2, Mrs. 
C. V. Masters. Spice cake: 1, Jean 
Thompson; 2, Mrs. D. Lindsay. Sponge 
cake: 1. Mrs. M. I. Tucker; 2, Mrs. 
Flora Chapman. Jelly roll cake: 1, 
Mrs. Thos. D. Jeffers; 2, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman. Drop cakes: 1, Mrs. W. G. 
Sauter; 2, Mrs. John Hodson. Short­
bread cake: 1, Mrs. Flora Chapman;
r I “ T u c ^
Mrs. Harold Wilson. Baking powder 
biscuits: 1, Mrs. A. Crawford; 2, Mrs.
C. V. Masters. Whole wheat muffins: 
1, Mrs. C. V.‘ Masters; 2, Mrs. W. G. 
Sauter. Collection small cakes: 2, 
Mrs. D. Jones. Collection cookies:
1, Mrs. J. A. MacPherson; 2, Mrs. D.
Jones. Date and nut loaf: 1, Mrs. 
H. C.- Beddoes; 2, Mrs. W. G. Sauter. 
Parker-House rolls: 1, Mrs. Harold
Wilson; 2, Mrs. Flora Chapman. Cin­
namon rolls: 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter;
2, Mrs. John Hodson. Assorted •'can­
dies: 1, Mrs. J. -A. MacPherson; 2, Mrs. 
Thos. D. Jeffers. Candy: 1, Mrs. Thos
D. Jeffers; 2, Mrs. J. A. MacPhPerson. 
Cookies, made by girls: 1, Beverley 
Phillips.
Baking Specials
Collection cooking: 1; Mrs. W. G. 
Sauter; 2, Mrs. M. MacDonald.
Loaf brown bread, fruit cake (iced), 
quart canned chicken, cucumber,, com 
and green beans: 1, Mrs. J. Hodson; 
2, Mrs. John Cross. ^
Best loaf white bread baked with 
Royal Household flour: 1, Mrs. M. 
MacDonald.
Best loaf white bread with -O-Kay 
flour: 1, Mrs. John Hodson; 2, Mrs. 
Harold Wilson.
Collection cooking, girls under 17: 
1, Alice Crawford; 2, Sheila Rees; 3, 
Beverley Phillips.
Best loaf white bread with Five 
Roses flour: 1, Mrs. D. Lindsay; 2, 
Mrs. John Hodson.
Hoover’s whole wheat flour special: 
1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter;- 2 (tied) Mrs. 
Walter H. Johnson, Mrs. W. W. Pat­
ten.
Blue,, gibbon Baking Powder Bis­
cuit special: 1, Alice Crawford; 2, Mrs. 
C. V. Masters; 3. Mrs. D. Lindsay.
Smith Hardware special: 1; Mrs.
John Hodson; 2, Jean Thompson.
NEW QUARTERS FOR 
WINFIELD BRANCH 
OF UNION LIBRARY
WINFIELD, B.C., .Sept. 18.—The 
Winfield branch of the Union 
Library has been moved to new 
quarters in the school and during 
the fall season it will be open on 
Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 9:30.
Recent new editions to the library 
include: Wickford Point, Listen, the 
Wind, Journey Without Maps, 
Away From It All, Rebel Genera­
tion, and a good collection of Crime 
Club stories.'
Mrs. B. Munro’s sister, Mrs. Paige 
Powell, has returned to her home in 
Vancouver, after a vacation of sev­
eral months. On her return she was 
accompanied by Mrs: Munro’s son 
and grand-daughter, of San Fran­
cisco, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller, of Seattle, 
are at present visiting in Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edmunds 
motored up to Salmon Arm on Sun­
day to meet '.Mrs. Edmund^ sister, 
SLs.'VlVC'offfj^r'Aiaii'ieda; ;Saslcf-
F U E L S
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ....... ...... -....... .̂.... ................Per Unit $4.00
Box Ends..... ............. -.............. ............Per Load $3,00
Dry Slabs .............................................Per Load $3.50
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Cash on Delivery
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.




Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold and 
family, of Penticton, were guests of 
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Decide On Program F o r  
Members During The 
Winter Months.
15-tf
Full information available at
M O N K  BROS.
Phone 67
DIVISION x m .—DAIRY PRODUCE
Dairy butter, prints: 1, Mrs. Walter
H. Johnson; 2, Mrs. C. V. Masters. 
Crock or tub dairy butter: 1, Mrs.
C. V. Masters.
Bottle cream: 1, Mffe. C. V. Masters; 
2, Mrs. J. A. MacPherson; "'3, R. W. 
Hornby.
Eggs, white, A large: 1, Mrs. A.
Saby; 2, Mrs. H. Swanwick; 3, D. 
Jones; 4, Wm. Nordstrom. Eggs, 
white, medium: 1, Mrs. H. Swanwick; 
2, Wm. Nordstrom; 3, D. Jones; 4, 
Mrs. A. Saby. Eggs, brown, A large:
I, R. W. Homby; 2, Mrs. Flora Chap­
man; 3, G. K. Landon; 4, Mrs, Saby. 
Eggs, brown, A medium: 1, R. W. 
Homby; 2, G. K. Landon,
Special—12 dozen crate Grade A 
large eggs: 1, D. Jones; 2, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman.
■ Special—Best pair dressed roasting
OYAMA, B.C.,- Sept. 16, The 
monthly meeting of the Kalamalka 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
Community Hall, on Wednesday, 
September 13. It was decided to de­
vote most of the time during the 
winter months to Red Cross work.
Arrangements were made for a 
dance to be held on October 6. A 
wool comforter which had been 
made by the members was raffled, 
Mr. Wolcks, of Vancouver, who is 
working in Oyama, was the lucky 
ticket holder. Mrs. Smith and Miss 
Dorothy Taylor were hostesses for 
the afternoon and served a dainty 
tea.
Mrs. Thomas Tait has her mother, 
Mrs.-George,Draffin, of Saskatoon, 
visiting with her, also her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Macdonald, of Vancouver.
The Misses Alma and Marion Pit- 
ton from Shuswap Falls, are staying 
in Oyama during the packing sea­
son.
The opening of the deer season 
on Friday saw a large number "of 
marksmen trying their luck. Quite a 
few bears have been seen on the 
ranges, they come down after the 
ripe berries.
Victor Wilson and John Ackland 
motored up from Paradise Ranch, 
Naramata, and spent some time at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig’s home before 
going to Armstrong Fair. Mrs. J. 
Craig sent many exhibits to the 
Fair and as usual carried off many 
prizes. Her art needlework was very 
much admire^ by visitors. Many 
other Oyama people visited the Fair.
L o w e s t  P r i c e s  
I n  H i s t o r y !
chicken: 2, Mrs. H. Swanwick.
Honey, deep comb: 1-,' Mrs. H. 
Meade.
Jar extracted honey: 1, Mrs, H. 
Meade: 2. Daniel W. Leech; 3. W. 
J. Horrex.
Display honey: 1, Mrs. H. Meade; 
2, W. J. Horrex.
Edison Mazda Lamps stay 
brighter longer. Choose 
the sight-saving sizes— 
a t today's lower prices.
Setter L ig h t . . .  B etter  S ig h t
E D I S O N ,  M A Z D A
Lamps
J  1-147
:a n a d ia n  g e n e r a l  electric u&
i l l s
v* n>s:
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Fall cooking apples, three varieties: 
I, J, O, Clarke, Keremcoa; 2, B, O. B, 
Orchards, Vernon, Fall dessert apples, 
three varieties: 1, B, O, 8, Orchards, 
Vernon; 2, E. II. Powell, Kelowna, 
Winter cooking apples, three varie­
ties: 1, 13. II. Powell; 2, 11. O. B, Or- 
chards; 3, .1, O. Clarke, Winter des­
sert apples, three varieties: l, J. O. 
Clarke; 2, E, H, Powell; 3, 11. O, B, 
Orchards, , -
Red Delicious: 1, J. O. Clarke; a, 
E II. Powell; 3, 11, T, Huverllold, 
Delicious: 1, » . T, Haverfleld; 2,11, G,
DIVISION XI,-FANCY WORK 
AND FINE ARTS 
Centre-pieces
White emb.: I, Mrs, M. Ross, New 
Westminster. Colored, emb. In colors:
1, Mrs. J, C. Craig; 2, Mrs. J. A. Mac­
Phcrson.
Dining Room IJnrns 
Teocloth, emb. in white: 1, Mrs.
emb. In color: 1, Mrs, J. O. Craig;
2. Miss Lena Carlson, Salmon Arm, 
Teacloth, colored, emb, In color: 1, 
Mrs, J, C. Craig; 2, Mrs. Alan Paycrcl, 
Armstrong, TeacloUi, crochet trim­
med; 1, M. L, Tucker; 2, Mrs. L. D, 
Payerle. Trayclolh, emb. trimmed:
1, Mrs, E, F. Goss; 2, Mrs, J, O, Craig. 
Trnycloth, crochet trimmed: 1, Mrs. 
E, F. Ooss; 2, Marjorie E. Blackburn. 
Buffet set: 1, Marjorie E. Blackburn;
2, Mrs. J. O. Crnlg, Table runner; 1, 
Mrs, M. Rons; 2, Mrs, E. Keevil. Alter- 
noon tea set, white, emb. In colors; 
1, Mrs, U, K, Cairns; 2, Mrs. John 
Duncop.,, Atternoon tea sot, white, 
emb. In white: 1, Mrs E. F. Goss; 3. 
Mrs. It, K. Calms. Afternoon tea set, 
colored, In colors: 1, Mrs, E, F. Ooss;
DIVISION XII.—HOUSEHOLD ARTS
Jelly, raspberry: 1, Mrs, John Ilod- 
son. Jelly, red currant: 1, Jeon
Thomson; 2, Mrs, W. G. Sauter, 
Jelly, crabapple: 1, Jean Thompson; 
2, Mrs. W. G. Sauter. Jelly, grape:
1, Mrs. W. a .  Sauter; 2, Mrs, John
Hodson. Jam, strawberry: 1, Mrs.
Flora Chapman; 2, Mrs, Jolrn Hod­
son, Jam, damson plum: 1, Mrs, W. 
O. Sauter, Jam, apricot: 1, Mrs. D, 
Lindsay; 2, Mrs. J, A, MacPhcrson, 
Marmalade, rhubarb: 1, Mrs, John 
Hodson; 2, Mrs. W. G Sauter: Mar­
malade, orange; 1, Mrs. M. MacDon­
ald; 2, Mrs, Flora Chapman. Marmn- 
lndo, any kind: 1, Mrs, W. a. Sauter, 
Preserved fruit, raspberry and cherry:
2, Mrs. John Hodson. Preserved fruit,
apricot and peaches: 1, Mrs, John
Hodson; 2, Mrs. D, Jones. Preserved 
fruit, pears, greengage plums; 2, Mrs, 
D, Jones, Canned meat, chicken; 1, 
Mrs. J. A. MncPherson; 2, Mrs. W. G, 
Sauter. Canned beef: 1, Mrs, W. O, 
Sauter, Canned tongue; 1, Mrs, J. A, 
MncPherson; 2, Mrs. W, G. Banter, 
Canned vegetables; 1, Mrs. Flora 
Chapman; 2, Mrs, W. G. Banter Can­
ned vegetables: 1, Mrs. W. G. Sauter, 
Relish, rhubarb and ccjery; 1, Mrs.
news travels! Do you know 
that "Prcatonc” nnti-freeze is now selling nt its lowest price in history?
N o w ,  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r ,  t l i i s  g u a r a n t e e d  r u s t - c l o g g i n g  a n d  c o r r o s i o n  —
anti-freeze is the thrifty buy. No 
money frittered away in extra pints 
throughout the W inter. No risk of 
costly repair bills caosfed by freeze- 
ups. N o evaporation on mild days. 
Guaranteed protection, too, against
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON C O . LIMITED
Holllsx Montreal TORONTO Wlnnlpeo Vancouver
E  S T OtS tn i.M M N
a n t i - f r e e z e





Have you seen the new 
UNDER 12 ga
SAVAGE OVER AND 
.shot gun.
SHOTGUNS Shot Gun Shells
D ouble and Single Barrelled Dominion & Western
410 ga. to 12 ga. RUle Ammunition
RIFLES Dominion - Winchester
22 cal. to 348 cal. Western
Ground Sheets, Tents and Utensils of all kinds for the hunter
VERNON HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D




G o o d  F o o d  
V a l u e s
at a  L ow  Price
O.K. Cereal 5c per lb. 
O.K. Wheatlets 10 lbs 30c 
O.K. Flour Whole Wheat 10 lbs 30c 
O.K. Rye Flour . . 10 lbs 30c
T r y  O n e  P a c k a g e  a n d  b e  C o n v i n c e d ,
• VK> — II ■■U — llM IlM nW IIM IIM IIH IW liw ilMlI — i l n i M i i i u i D M  y  pm
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B. C.
F o o d  P r i c e s  
a n d  P r o f i t s
A S t a t e m e n t  o f  
S a f e w a y  P o l i c y
The fo rces o f m a r k e t  d is tu rb a n c e , fe a r , an d  sp e cu la tio n , a re  
at work. P ric es fo r  som e b a s ic  co m m o d itie s  h av e  a lre a d y  gone 
up, Increases in S afSw dy’s r e ta i l  p r ic e s  on th e se  item s re flec t 
the rise in w h o lesa le  co s t, o v e r  w h ich  S a fe w a y  h a s  po c o n tro l.
It is a  fu n d a m e n ta l S a fe w a y  p o licy  to  e a rn  only  a  sm a ll 
prom on each sa le , S a fe w a y  p led g es  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  period  o f 
war em ergency i t  w ill n o t  c h a n g e  th is  po licy ; an d  th a t  In tlio  
future, as h e re to fo re , i t  w il l  m a k e  e v e ry  effort, th ro u g h  Im p ro v ­
ed methods to reduce  d is t r ib u t io n  c o s t— th e  d ifference  b e tw e e n  . 
wlmt Urn p ro d u ce r g e ts  a n d  th o  co n su m e r  pays. You w ill a l ­
ways he ab le  to  buy  fro m  S a fe w a y  , a t  th e  lo w e s t possib le  m a r ­
gins,
Consum ers m ay  a s s is t  m a te r ia l ly  in p re v e n tin g  u n w a r ra n te d  
price Ineroasos by c o n tin u in g  th e i r  p u rc h a se s  on a  n o rm al scale , 
Uyatorloal b u y in g  w h ich  s t r ip s  r e ta i l  a n d  w h o lesa le  s to c k s  
' loveh?S sc a rc ity , w h ic h  puah o s p rices  to a b n o rm a l
M nehinory e x is ts  w ith in  th e  g o v e rn m e n t to co n tro l p ro d u c ­
tion, s to rag e  an d  ro lo ase  o f  co m m o d ities , im p o rts , e x p o r ts , 
Quotas and p r ic e s— If i t  sh o u ld  bocom o nocossary  to em ploy  
thOHn m ethods to p ro to c t th o  econom ic  w e lfa re  o f tho co u n try .
Safeway fu r th e r  p le d g e s  oom plo to  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  
h0nVn!mn,Mhl l a tf°n c l°H a n d  w ith  p ro d u c e rs  in fill o ffo rts to 
5 . . . .  bi'loos; d lsc o u ra g o  p ro f ite e r in g ; an d  m a in ta in  o rd o riy  
fucimioH for food d is t r ib u t io n .
S a f e w a y
Bombers Have Long Cruising Range
Bombers now have speed and increased cruising 
range, far exceeding anything known in the last 
war. Working from bases in France and Poland, 
even from Britain direct, giant ships like these can
dart into Germany at 300 miles an hour. Already 
three British “pamphlet” raids over Germany have 
been successfully carried out as well as bombing 
raids on German naval bases.
A FRIENDLY (HAT 
AMONG WOMEN
By One Of Them
I suppose the struggle.upyn -which- 
we^Hfe^now engaged, namely war* 
will have the hitherto inevitable re­
sult of an outbreak of new songs. 
The songwriters in this supposedly 
enlightened age will, no doubt, try 
to rival those of a quar- 
SONGS ter of a century ago with 
modem and tuneful (?) 
ditties voicing their ideas of home,' 
patriotism, love of country and so 
forth; although, between ourselves,
I can’t see these sentiments em­
bodied in the now popular “swing”, 
can you? .
At the time of the South African 
War, I was barely at the nursery- 
rhyme stage, but I  can distinctly 
remember my nurse going about 
singing “Goodbye Dolly, I  Must 
Leave You,” pr words .,io that ef­
fect. I  found out later that her 
young man” with whom she was 
“keeping company” went to South 
Africa with the C. I. V.’s, with which 
unit all Londoners will be familiar.
But the songs which are insep­
arably connected with the Great 
War to us of that generation, bring 
memories. To the Veterans, “who’ve 
been my lads, who’ve seen my lads,” 
they revive memories too of their 
heyday; of their buddies who re­
mained “over there,” in that spot 
which, by their saicriflcerthey have 
made “forever England.” . . . “God 
send you back to me;” “There’s a 
long, long trail;” "Pack up your 
troubles;” and a score of others 
come to mind. Heckneyed as they 
became, they did their part; and 
when we hear them we are taken 
back to those troubled and’anxious 
years. There are many to whom 
these melodies with which they 
have, through time, become familiar, 
mean nothing. The Bright Young 
Thing and her post-war generation 
for example.
But the methods are the same, 
and in no time a t all, I  expect we 
shall find that the prolific pens of 
the songwriters will have produced 
some new lyrics and airs, which, in 
a few weeks the nation will be 
humming. Dance orchestras, bands, 
each and every radio, schoolboys, 
the milkman, the elevator attend­
ant, the nice girl who sets our hair, 
even the “good man," (who looks 
with grave suspicion on. everything 
hew)—the tunes will be on all lips 
and Instruments which do inspire, 
stimulate and help us during these 
trying days through which it is our 
lot to live.
* * *
Tiie warm September morning 
was too tempting for words. Clear 
and bright, with the sun high in the 
heavens, which were cloudless blue, 
Golden rod in the comer of the or­
chard. "Macs" heavy on the trees. 
The garden dreaming in a mist of 
rainbow colors.
Inside tho temperature of the 
kitchen was 100 degrees, (more or 
less.) Ironing lay in the basket; a 
bucket of Italian prunes stood wait­
ing to bo made into Jam, Tho cookie 
Jar was empty.
■ Tho tempting thought which had 
somehow been born in ft restless 
mood gained momentum ns I 
struggled to put It behind mo, ( like 
Sntnn.) “Why shouldn't I linvo n 
dny oil?" I reasoned. A day In which 
I could do as I choso? There was all 
tho wcolc in which 
MY DAY OFF to  iro n ;  th o  
prunos would keep 
until tomorrow, and ns for cookies?, 
—I could spend my llfo making 
cookies, so for onco ornokors would 
hnvo to do,
My mind being mndo up, I scur­
ried round to finish tho obvious 
tnsks, Changed Into shorts and 
running shoos. A hasty survey of 
tho larder dlsoloscd ono cold saus­
age and a Bllco of ham, I out some 
brown broad nnd butter, which I 
packed with abovo mentioned choice
STUDENTS NAME 
C O U N C I L  FOR 
COMING YEAR
Don Cameron Elected To 
Chief Post —  Many 
Activities Ready
The end of the second week of 
the new school term saw the Ver­
non High School firmly established 
for the coming year with a new 
council and executive. Results of the 
elections held on Friday afternoon, 
when students gathered, in their 
“home rooms” to choose members 
from their fellow students to handle 
school affairs during 1939-40, placed 
Don Cameron of the Junior Matric­
ulation class as head of the Council.
Don is active In all branches of 
school .affairs and is well suited to 
the position. Assisting him in the 
vice-presidential capacity will be 
John Fowle of Grade XI, and Leslie 
Smith as secretary-treasurer. All 
three boys are active in sports in 
the school and are well up in their 
scholastic work.
CHOOSE ROOM PRESIDENTS
In addition to the executive the 
Council is to consist of presidents
VERNON FIRE BRIGADE TO HOLD CAMPAIGN
New Schedule Of Hours For 
, . ,Drivers^..Approved By- 
City--Council
A delegation from the Vernon Fire 
Brigade, headed by Fire Chief Fred 
Little, met the City Council on 
Monday evening and asked for the 
Council’s support in. conducting the 
annual local campaign against fires 
during National Fire Prevention 
Week which will be held , this year 
on October 8-14.
It was stated that the Fife Brigade 
planned to carry their regular year­
ly feature in The Vernon News and 
in addition they wished to join 
broadcasts in co-operation with the 
Kelowna and Penticton Fire Brig­
ades. The council granted the Fire 
Department the necessary funds.
While Mr. Little was present the 
Council also discussed and passed 
the new schedule of hours for the 
three drivers on duty at the Fire 
Hall. I t  was decided that the man 
on the day shift would be on duty 
10 hours and the man on the night 
shift 14 hours. ..
This new schedule met with the 
unanimous approval of both the Fire 
Department and the City Council.
(?) viands into an empty cornflakes 
carton with a tomato and a couple 
of pears. Getting by now quite ex­
cited, I  grabbed my library book, 
knitting and a sweater; locked the 
doors, called the dog, and sallied 
forth before anyone or anything 
could stop me.
We took our favorite walk, sum­
mer or winter, not knowing in the 
least were we would end Up. We 
trudged about a mile through the 
sweet September morning. Presently 
we found a little trail off the beaten 
track which led to an enclosure, a 
small field reailyr surrounded by an 
ancient fence, built by some farmer 
once upon a time for the safe dis­
posal of his stock, no doubt.
This looked as good' a camping 
ground as any. I t  was now after 
eleven, and having been up and 
around since six that morning, if 
was bliss to sit down and rest. “What 
a fool I  am not to do this oftener,”
I thought, as I lay dreaming . ...
My dog lay stretched out nearby, 
panting, showing about a yard of 
tongue thoroughly pleased too. How 
lucky for me I  further, solillquize.d 
with the “good man” away for the 
day and alii Phooey on the ironing, 
jam. and cookies!
The grasshoppers were busy 
among the dry crisp grass. The rose 
berries burnt like fire, the wild 
michaelmas daisy bloomed here and 
there. I t  was hard to realize that 
over in Europe all the instruments 
of death and destruction which 
modern science can devise are being 
used in an endeavor to bring peace 
and Justice upon this earth.
Hungry as hunters, wo divided our 
lunch, and replete, I settled down 
to enjoy' my book. “No" X thought, 
"I will let this soak in,” and lay 
looking at tho white drifts across 
tho sky . . .
Sonorous bellow in no uncertain 
volco roused mo, coming from— 
well, too oloso for comfort. My 
neighbor's cows! Looking around 
somowhat dazed, X found I  was in 
deep shndo. Tho afternoon sun was 
making long shadows and X was 
chilly, Gladly I readied, for my 
sweater, running tho risk of unduo 
partiality bolng shown mo by tho 
cows on account of its brilliant red 
hue, My watoh snid 3:301 To think 
I had spoilt all my precious after­
noon slooptngl And not a stitch of 
knitting dono, and my book un­
opened I
Oh woll, exports tell you to rolax 




of the home rooms: Carol Martin, 
Grade XIII; Betty Pearse, Grade 
XU; Don McLachlan, Grade XIB; 
Betty Jane Fleming, Grade XIG; 
Wallace Garrett, Grade XB; Janet 
Scott, Grade XG. Acting in advisory 
papacities will be several students 
appointed to handle various depart­
ments in the'school. They are: 
David Munro, “Torch” representa­
tive; Jack Hairsine, awards; Marion 
Wilde, social committee; Alice Oli­
ver and Edgar Dobie, sports repre­
sentatives.
First council meeting on Monday 
afternoon consisted of drawing up 
plans for the year in detail. A fin­
ancial statement concerning the 1939 
Annual was presented and details of 
expenses were cleared up. Ken Cul­
len was appointed correspondent to 
the Daily Province .to cover the 
twice-monthly reports published in 
the Province. A charter from the 
School and Community Drama Of­
fice, Department of Education at 
Victoria, signed by L. Bullock-Web­
ster, organizer, was received by the 
Council, commemorating the visit 
of the King and Queen in May—the 
Vernon High School is a foundation 
member of this organization. The 
Awards Committee announced that 
awards will be presented to those 
honor students of last year on this 
Thursday afternoon, during the first 
period, In this connection 6,11 ex­
students are asked to attend 
possible at 1:15 on Thursday. Awards 
wli' be mailed to those who are un­
able to attend. ,
JUNIOR CANADIAN CLUB
Organization of the V.H.S. Junior 
Canadian Club for 1939-40 got under 
way on Tuesday when elections for 
officers took place under tho direc 
tlon of Miss M. C. Dimock. Tho’new 
executive is as follows; president, 
David Munro; vice-president, Mar 
Jcno Clarke; secretary, David de- 
Wolfe; treasurer, Betty Denison; 
"Torch" representative, Janet Mld- 
dloton. Tiro Vernon High Canadian 
Club is unique in that it was tho 
first of its kind in Canada.
J. B, Beddomo and Miss M. Dlmock 
hnvo been appointed counsellors for 
tho Senior High, and W. L. Seaton 
and Miss H, Crydormnn ns counsel­
lors for tho Junior school.
Tho Vornon High School Is wel­
coming threo now students to tho 
Senior Matriculation class — Lucy 
Venables, who attended St. Ann's 
Aondomy last yonr; Bernard Barber, 
who studied nt; Victoria Collogo; and 
Roy Noblo, of Armstrong,
Although Bports In tho High School 
hnvo not ns yot boon fully organ­
ized football practices for tho Senior 
school started on Wednesday after­
noon, under Conoh A. J. MoLuoklo,
^ IN Q U R C H  ( > O ( J N ^ e ^ l 8 0 7 )  LONDON
26V2 ox. $3,75 - 40 ox. $5.60
,a n° t  publlshod or displayed by tho Liquor 
___®i Board, or by tho Provlnco of British Columbia.
FOUND to h a v e  STILL: 
PAYS $100 TO COURT
nthw mWNA’ n ’0 '. Sept, in.—An- 
ot n m "I !>nlns ln PUHoosslon
In 1 1 wmi llllcl by «to R.O.M.P, 
Satur<i,ivU!i (’!Hlrlcl‘ Police court on 
Vmtf Ln  ^ ,1>,l,onA1(’r 10« when John 
ty to ' 1 01 Rutland, pleaded gull- 
con thm nro,i:i,' AUon laid. A raid, 
n.0Mi> !,y 0ov>>" Shngton, of tho 
I'rovliicini "RNlstod by tho
<4 in an J,, r,VC° *,V Knl<w™, rcsult-
C0PI>«r cnnH ou,,oontftlnor wllh
•'' no1’ nii,i1 1,0 l(l'" onn of "moon-•S hS sS:y"nvo Bn,,onB of
sansM * “ " ■
Ima ho™ *'y tho R.O.M.P,
t'uUonVii!Hh, l “ ,x 1 nRt- Jolla Singh, 
pirn, Tim f ,Kniwll'K opium pop. 
toil Jnlh a l\nfl boon remanded 
loWn , h *« out on ball, 
’h'oo'lwm L nm’ "barged Silas 
Wl" but tho enso
Mowi,;1,’ 1 , 7  MoKlntrato T, F.
m. COm't 0n Frl-
Comparative N avy Strength
ROBERT TAYLOR AND 
HEDY LEMARR STAR IN 
"LADY OF THE TROPICS"
An adventurous romance toemlnn 
with tho drama of llfo nnd lovo 
undor tho overhand sun Is to bo scon 
in “Lady of tho Troplos,” opening 
nt tho Capitol Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday, Soptombcr 22 and 
23, Two of llmdom's most famous 
stars, Robort Taylor and Hedy La­
marr, play tho lovers ln tho dra- 
matlo story,
Joseph Sohlldki'ftut, already an 
Aondomy Awnrd winner, wins fresh 
plaudits for his characterization of 
tho vicious, yet withal, pathetic Do- 
larocli, A lighter noto is Introduced 
by aiorln Franklin, a nowoomor who 
cxportly handles tho part of a de­
lightfully uninhibited friend of 
Mnnon, Other strong performances 
aro turned ln by Mary Taylor who 
plays Taylor's American fiancee, 
Ernest Cossnrt ns a sympnUintlo 
priest, Charles Trowbridge, Frodovlo 
Worlook njnd Pnul Poroasl,
No lapgimgo, pan express tho power 
nnd beauty nnd heroism of a 
mother's love.—Chapin,
E N G L A N D G E R M A N Y
B A T T L E S H I P S
- BUILT BUILDING.
CRUISERS












29cORANGES—Family size.2 dozen .... ........ ......... ........
GRAPEFRUIT—Dozen  ......29c
APPLES—McIntosh, 10 lbs. 25o
GRAPES—Seedless IQ r
Riblers ........  ....  ..... ..2 lbs. I / l
LETTUCE—Firm Heads, ea. 4c 
CELERY—Crisp, tender, lb. 4c 
ONION S^-Cooking, 5 lbs. 10c 
POTATOES—Good cookers. 4 ) .
10 lbs..........  .................   I D l
GREEN PEPPERS ..... ........Lb. 8o
PICKLING’ ONIONS— 4 A ,  
Silverskin,.5 lbs. ..............  I # l
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLYBACON Lb   ............ 29c
SIRLOIN BEEF
w.bnT  STEAKS lb........ ....... 21c
Rump Roasts ..............  ........... .................................................Lb. 19c
VEAL
Rump Roasts ........................  ........................ ....... ........... Lb. 21c
Shoulder Roasts .................... ...... ........................................ ...Lb. 15c
Leg Fillets ....... ..... .............. ...... ..... ....... .........  ..... ...............Lb. 27c
FRESH FISH FRIDAY
MOLASSES—5 lb. tin ...........35c
Best Foods Bread & 4 J f
Butter Pickles—Jar...............; 2 D l
Best Foods Mayonnaise— I I ,
16-oz. ......  ..............    i>4C
Chateau Cheese—1-lb. pkg. 29c 
Aylmer Tomato Catsup— 4 r m
12-oz. ........ ................... .....IDC
Grapefruit Juice, 50-oz. tin 19c 
Charm Facial Tissue—Roll 15c
Wax Paper—100-ft. 1.....  21c
PEAS—Aylmer, sieve 4, tin 10c 
SPINACH — Bulmans, 2!4’s 19c 
PUMPKIN—Bulmans, tin • 10c
BAKEASY—2 lbs. ..............  25c
CHERUB MILK—Tali tin 9c 
SALT—Shaker .............. 9C
ROYAL YEAST—2 pkgs. "".13c
16-ox.......................98c
8 -ox. ............ “.t^58c
4-ox.......................38 c
Pink Seal Salmon 
l ’s j r
2 tins .............











98’s ....:.......................  $2.95
49’s. ..........    $1.49




C AK E S  
F O R_
Fry’s Cocoa—39 cl-lb .
Fry’s Cocoa—
2 1 cV2- lb:
F R Y ’S  COCOA
Empress Peach Jam— r  J .
4-lb. tin ...............................DDl
Empress Gooseberry Jam— r s .
4-Ib. tin .................. ........... ....DDL
Empress Baking Powder— 4 r .
12-oz. tin .... ...... ......... . I DC
Empress White Pickling I C i
Vinegar—(Gallon ............_.....I DC
Empress Asst’d. Spices— 4 P -
2 tins ................. ............ I DC
RED ARROW 
Sodas, pkg. .. ... ....... 19c
Graham Wafers—




D & B Cleaning Paste—Tin 18c
Perfex Bleach






We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
M A D E  IN  C A N A D A  -  O F  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Stocre, oholoo light, $0.60 to $7.00; 
oholoo heavy, $0.60 to $7.00; good, 
$0,00 to $0.60; medium, $6.26 to $6.76; 
common, $4,26 to $4.78; feeders, $5,00 
to $0.00; ntookors, $0,75 to $5,70. 
Baby beof, cholco, $0,60 to $7.00; 
good, $0,25 to $0.00. Holfcrfl, oholoo, 
$0.00 to $0.50; good, $6.25 to $8.76; 
fltockorrt, $3,50 to $4,50, Cows, oholoo, 
$0,00 to $0.50; good, $4.25 to $4.50; 
medium, $3,75 to $4.25; common, 
$3.25 to $3.60; canncrfl, $3,25 to $3,60; 
stockorB, $2,00 to $3.00; sprlngors, 
$35.00 to $40.00, Bulls, oholoo, $4.25 
to $4,75; medium, $3150 to $3.75; can- 
nciB, $2.25 to $2.76, OnlvcB, oholoo, 
$0.60 to $7.00; medium, $5.00 to $0,00. 
Sheep, InmbB, $0,50 to $7.00; year­
lings, $4,00 to $4,60; owes, $2.00 to 
$3,00, Hogs, bacon, off trucks, $8.30.
SHARP DROP IN BUTTER
llils  chart; shows at a glanoo tho groat superior­
ity of tho British fleet over tho Nazi navy—Ger­
many's fleet now ranks sixth In world power, where­
as at tho start of tho last war It plaood second,
Only ln submarines doos Hitler's powor 
rival British strength, and oven there 
favors Kunlnnd, Total British tonnago 
and that of Germany only 641,023,
In any way 
tho mnrgtn 
Is 2,070,003,
Tho Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics, Ottawa, reports that creamery 
butter stocks In cold storngo plants 
on Septcinbor 1 totalled 30.0 million 
pounds. Creamery plants hold 15,3 
million iKiunds, making a grand to­
tal of 54.0 million lxntnds. Tills grand 
total Is 7.0 million pounds loss than 
last year. Tho sharp drop In cream­
ery butter stocks during August has 
had a sovero reaction on tlio whole­
sale butter market, Warehouses and 
dairy factories had 52,6 million 
pounds of olieeso on hand at Sep 
tomber l, These figures represent 
an Increase of 0,0 million pounds or 
20,3 peroent over last year.
IRISH CYCLISTS VISIT DISTRICT OF FALKLAND
Harvest Service In United 
Church Draws Crowded 
Congregation
FALKLAND, B.O., Bcpt, 10,-O n  a 
oyollng tour from Montreal to Van­
couver, Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur Parry 
passed through Falkland on Tues­
day. They spent tho night a t Uto­
pia Farm ns guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
U. St, Laurent, Mr, and Mrs, Parry 
loft Ireland, their homo, In Juno, and 
oyolcd across Canada through tho 
summer montlis. Thoy would have 
liked to prolong tliolr visit hero, but 
expect to ombnrk nt Vancouver for 
Now Zealand soon.
HARVEST SERVICE 
Tho United Oluiroh Church was 
orowdml Sunday ovonlng for tho 
special harvest fostlval service con­
ducted by Urn Hov, Bishop Black, 
Tho building was appropriately dec­
orated with flowers, fruits, and veg­
etables, A spoclal featuro of tho pro­
gram wore tho aolcctlonn sung by 
tho Junior choir of tho Sunday 
School, Thcso young poplo nlso par. 
tloipated In a servlco hold at Sab 
inon Vnlloy In tho afternoon.
Undor tho nusplces of tho Falk 
land nnd District Community As­
sociation a dnneo was hold ln tho 
haty Saturday ovonlng, Tho Blue 
Moon orohostra of White Book, who 
aro on tour throughout B.O., sup­
plied tho musical entertnlnmont,
Tho Torch Bearers Club resumed 
notlultles Saturday after tho summer 
holiday Interval, with Mrs, John 
Toner, 'matron, ln ohnrgo. Tho pro­
gram thlh yonr will consist of lec­
tures and handiwork as worked out 
by tho students themselves, An in­
teresting featuro of Saturday’s pro­
gram wns a copy of tho newspaper 
recolvod from tho Crusndor Club of 
Now York, a group of senior stu­
dents who edit their own paper 
regularly,
SLIGHT FROST
There was a slight frost Tuesday 
night nnd some farmers report 
damage dono to their garden pro­
duce such ns cucumber nnd pump­
kin vinos.
Mr, and Mrs, E, Gazo and son, 
Gordon, had as their guest last 
wcok, Mr, nnd Mrs. Iloraoo Down­
ing, son Bort nnd daughter Eunice, 
of Harrison Hot Springs, Thoy wore 
also nccompnnlod by Sir Ifor Mor­
gan Lewis, of Bridgend, Walos. While 
hero tho engagement was announc­
ed of Miss Downing to Sir Ifor, 
Many residents of this district 
visited the Armstrong Fair on 
Thursday,
Miss A. Monms, school nurse of 
Armstrong, examined the school pu­
pils on Tuesday,
Mrs, P. Ponton Is homo again after 
sovoral weeks' holiday In Vancou­
ver,
“A man that, Is desirous to excel 
should endeavor It1,; lp '(those things 
that aro In themselves most oxool- 
lont,”—Epictetus,
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Hebron, a Mission and Fur Trading Post in a Rocky Crag
HELP WANTED
B A R N . S20-535 W E E K L Y  IN  YOUR 
S P A R E  T IM E  s e llin g  C a n a d a 's  
f in e s t  lin e  o f  P e rso n a l  C h r is tm a s  
C a rd s  a n d  boxed  a s s o r tm e n ts .  
S a m p le s  a b s o lu te ly  f re e . A  p le a s -  
a n d  d ig n ifie d  o c c u p a tio n . W rite  
f o r  d e ta i l s  to d ay . T o o th l l ls  L td ., 
B o w e r  B ld g ., V an co u v e r. W e in ­
v i te  in q u ir ie s  fro m  a g e n ts  h a n d ­
l in g  o th e r  lin es. R E P R E S E N T A - 
. T IV E S  D E S IR E D  IN  SM ALL 
TO W N S. 20-3
W A N T E D  —  E x p e rie n c e d  g i r l  fo r  
l i g h t  h o u se w o rk . P h o n e  612R1. 
E v e n in g s . 22 -lp
E L D E R L Y  B A C H EL O R  o r  coup le  
fo r  sm a ll  p lace . M ilk in g , g a r ­
d e n in g , c h o re s . F itz m a u ric e , N o­
ta r y .  In su ra n c e . 2 2 -lp
G IR L  F O R  H O U SE W O R K  — O r 
w o m a n  o f  fo r ty  o r  f if ty  to  be 
w ith  a n  e ld e r ly  la d y . No h a rd  
w o rk .  C. L o u tt i t ;  R . R. 1, A rm ­
s t r o n g  22 -lp
“W A N T E D  by  an  a u th o r iz e d ]  F o rd
. ...D e a le r_ in te r iQ r  o f .B r i t is h  C olum -
b la, cap&fSle
c h a n ic  w ith  tro u b le  shooting : ex ­
p e r ie n c e . H aving; a t te n d e d  F o rd  
I n s t r u c t io n  School. S te a d y  em ­
p lo y m e n t to  th e  r ig h t  m a n . M ust 
be  o v e r  35. G ive r e fe re n c e s  an d  
, l a s t  p la c e  o f  w o rk . B o x  h o .^ .1 ,  
V e rn o n  N ew s.
SITUATIONS WANTED
P U B L IC  STEN O G R A PH Y  —  R U B \ 
T IM M IN S. P h o n e  145R1. 40o i th  
S t. N o r th . 20-3P
Y OUNG W OMAN —  S te n o g ra p h e r 's  
t r a in in g ,  w ish e s  p o s itio n  in  o f­
fice o r  o th e r  b u s in e ss . B o x  8, 




F O R  SA L E  O R  R E N T — T h e  C o ld ­
s t r e a m  G arag e , V e rn o n . T . W . 
H ay e s , o w n er. - 21 -tf
T EA M  G R E Y  P E R C H E R O N  G eld ­
in g s, sev en  y e a r s  o ld , 3100-lbs. 
fo r  sa le . H a lf  b r o th e r s  a n d  w ell 
m a te d  a s  to  w e ig h t,  g a i t  an d  
te m p e ra fn e n t. P ric e"  3225. See 
G a lb ra ith  & Sons, V ern o n . 22 -lp
F O R  SA LE — N ice B ro w n  s in g le  bed, 
58.00. 122 T ro n so n . 2 2 -lp
F O R  SA LE— F le m ish  B e a u ty  P e a rs . 
B r in g  y o u r  box. K n ig h t ’s p lace .
- 22 -lp
FO R  SA LE  —  O ne 4 -w a y  C u tle r  
G ra d e r  in  goo d  m e c h a n ic a l co n ­
d itio n . R e a so n a b le  p r ic e . C a ll o r 
, w r ite  C. W . . F r a n k l in ,  S a v in g s  
an d  L o a n  B u ild in g , W en a tc h e e , 
W a sh in g to n . 22-3
LOST and FOUND
j_,OST* —  K ev ca se  c o n ta in in g  ke% s 
‘ '•vR e T u riT ttfT e rn O ii‘- N&ws. R e vra\d' ■ ' '« - .. 22-1
LOST— N ew  p a ir  o f  le a th e r  m itts , 
b e tw een  12th S t. a n d  B X . .22-1
FOU N D —rN ear L a rk in ,  one p a c k  
. sack : C a ll a t  V ern o n  N ew s. 22-1
LOST— A ug. 16 o r  17, f r o n t  cov er 
o f am p lifie r  ca se . M e ta l re c ta n g le . 
M onogram ed  N -E  (N o r th e rn . E l­
e c tr ic )  R e tu rn  V e rn o n  N ew s.
LOST— Ir is h  S e t te r  D og, n am ed  
A nn ie , s l ig h t ly  p a ra ly z e d . “S. B.' 
ta to o e d  in  e a r . R e w a rd . P h o n e  
73 o r  w r i te  B ox  85. 22-1
FOUND— F u r  tr im m e d  g lo v e , 
p ly  V ern o n  N ew s.
\V E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in se rv ic e  o f a ll  
m a k e s  o f  rad io s . P h o n e  176. 
R a d io  S erv ice  & E q u ip m e n t, 416 
P in e  S t. 22 -lp
W A T C H , C lo ck  & J e w e l r y —R e p a ir^  
in g . C. F u llfo rd , W a tc h m a k e r .
0 2 -tf
L A W N  M O W ER S sh a rp e n e d , o iled  
a n d  a d ju s te d . M. C. D unw ood le . 
o p p o s ite  A ren a . W ill  c a l l  a n d  
d e l iv e r :  a lso  sa w s  a n d  s h e a rs
s h a rp e n e d . 1 9 7 -tf
T H E  SH O E  H O SPITA L— B e s t q u a l­
i ty  m a te r ia ls  used . S h o es dyed  
, a n y  c o lo r . M ail orders.*  g iv en  
sp e c ia l  a t te n t io n . H u n te r  & O li­
v e r ,  P ro p s . ' 4 - tf
PERSONALS
W A IT  iFOR" NOLAN'S O n e -C e ii tF a le  
O ct. 4 th , 5 th , 6 th  a n d  7 th . 22-1
M O N EY  F O R  M o rtg a g e  on  Im prov­
ed p ro p e r ty . F itz m a u ric e , R eal 
E s ta te ,  N o ta ry . 22-2p
N O T IC E — S h o o tin g  s t r i c t ly  p ro h i­
b ite d , n o  p r iv ile g e s  g iv e n . F le m ­
in g , C om m onage. 22-3P
YOU SH O U LD  AVOID n e rv o u s  te n ­
s io n , a n d  a c c o m p a n y in g  ills , d i­
g e s t iv e  d is tu rb a n c e s  a n d  s le e p ­
le s sn e s s .------C h iro p rac tic ---- ad ju s t^ .
m e n ts  w ill  he lp  yo u . E . W .
P ro w se , D . C., V ern o n , B. C.
20-4p
_____________;------ - ------------- —at----------
R O Y A L B A R B E R  SH O P— L ad ies,
M en ’s, * C h ild ren ’s H a ir -c u tt in g .
1 7 -tf
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — M rs. 
E ls ie  S h aw , S c h u b e r t S tre e t , n e a r  
M iss io n  S tre e t, V ern o n . 67-tf
FOR RENT
W IL L  PER SO N  w h o  to o k  c o a t by  
m is ta k e  a t  A rm s tro n g  F a ir  
D ance , c o m m u n ic a te  w ith  V era  
P a rk in so n ,. E n d e rb y , B. C. 2 2 -lp
COMING EVENTS
TECH NOCRA CY In c ., p r e s e n ts  C y ­
r il  J . L a rg e , o f  V an co u v e r,' le c ­
tu r in g  in  th e  B u rn s ' H a ll, O c to b er 
4 th a t  8 p .m . A d m iss io n  25e. 22-1
T he A n n u a l M e e tin g  o f  th e  V e r­
non  C rip p led  C h ild re n ’s  C o m m ittee  
w ill b e  h e ld  on  F r id a y ,  O cto b er 
13th, in  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  Room, 
a t  8 p.m . P a r t ic u la r s  l a t e r . -  22-1
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
C o rn e r  B a rn a rd  A ve. & W h e th am  
U p s ta ir s  




# GRANITE &MARBLE CO.
T h e  M o rq v ia n  m iss io n  h o u se  a t  H eb ro n , L a b ra d o r , 
b u i l t  w i th  lu m b e r  f ro m  G e rm a n y  in  1828, is  se en . 
B e y o n d  i t  is  t h e  H u d so n  B a y  P o st, a n d  ly in g  a t
a n c h o r  in  th e  b ay , th e  R .M .S. N ascopie o n  its  
a n n u a l  A rc tic  cru ise .
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g
A R N O L D  R U S S E L L , 
M a n ag e r 
E sta b lish e d  1910 
M O N U M E N T S 
M E M O R IA L S  
S a n d  B la s t  L e tte r in g  
(A ll W o rk  D o n e  Locally) 
V ern o n  O ffice : N e n  - &  Nell B ldg .
Armstrong Exhibition
-----------------'  ;--------------------------------- .— : r—
(C o n tin u e d ' f ro m  P a g e  1)
D. D. H A R R IS , D  C
Chiropractor





H o sp ita l B rid g e  
N ovem ber 3rd.
Day- w ill be 22-1
V ern o n  E lk s  C a rn iv a l ,  S c o u t H a ll. 
Oct. 18 an d  19. In  _ a id  o f  R ed  
C ro ss~ a n d  ■ C h r is tm a s—C h e e r .—  21-5
G. W in te r
Manager
Our Objective: A Better Service With | bu ll.
No Increase in Cost 
O u t o f  T o w n  c a l ls  so lic ited
c h a m p io n  m a r e  a rid  a lso  w on th e  
G o ld  M e d a l fo r  t h e  b e s t m are . 
THaTry
th e  c h a m p io n  s ta ll io n  in  th e  P e r -  
c h e ro n  c la ss , w h ile  in  th e  c lass  fo r  
h e a v y  d r a f t  g r a d e  h o rses , V a n c e  
Y o u n g  w a s  o n ce  a g a in  a  le a d in g  e x ­
h ib i to r .  P . E . F re n c h ,  J .  R . P r in g le  
a n d  K . M a th e so n  sh o w ed  very  w ell 
in  t h e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  class.
F o r  L ig h t  H o rses , T o m m y  W il-  
P h o n e  325 I m o t’s  F a lk la n d  R a n c h  w as th e  le a d -  
86- t f  | in g  e x h ib i to r  w h ile  th e  S how  C h a m ­
p io n s h ip  w a s  w o n  b y  M rs . H e tt. 
IN C R E A S E  IN  JE R S E Y S  
T h e  J e r s e y  c a t t le  j'class sh o w ed  a  
m a rk e d  in c r e a s e  m  n u m b e r  th i s  
y e a r . M rs . A . O . C ra s te r , R . G . 
L o c k h a r t  & S o n s, a n d  H . D . M c C a l-  
l a n  sh o w e d  , t h e  p r iz e  e n tr ie s  in  th is  
d iv isio n .
A m o n g  th e  p r iz e  a w a rd s  w on  by  
M rs . C r a s te r  w e re  t h e  se n io r  c h a m ­
p io n  cow , g r a n d  c h a m p io n  cow, a n d  
s e n io r  c h a m p io n  b u ll. R . G . L o c k ­
h a r t  d isp la y e d  th e  ju n io r  c h a m p io n  
cow  a n d  t h e  b e s t  b re e d e r ’s  h e rd ,  
a lo n g ^ w itl io th e r -p r iz e ^ w irm in g ^ a n i-  
m a ls . O n e  o f  H . D . M c C a lla n ’s  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  e n t r ie s  w a s  th e  y o u n g  b u ll  
t h a t  w o n  n o t  o n ly  t h e  r ib b o n  fo r  
t h e  ju n io r  c h a m p io n  b u ll  b u t  a lso  
th e  a w a rd  f o r  t h e  g r a n d  c h a m p io n
M rs. J o h n  H odson , o f. A rm stro n g , 
a n d  M rs . W , G . S o u te r, o f V e rn o n , 
e x h ib ite d  so m e very  n o ta b le  e n tr ie s . _ 
W h ile -m u c h  a tte n tio n , w as c e n tre d '
M odern  a n d  O ld T im e  D an ce  in  
B u rn s  H all, on F r id a y ,  S e p te m b e r  
22nd. Good m u sic . A d m iss io n  50c 
w ith  su p p e r  p ro v id e d . P ro c e e d s  'fo r  
R ed C ro ss  F u n d . U n d e r  a u sp ic e s  
o f S c o ttish  D a u g h te r s .  21-2
C hild  W e lfa re  w il l  ho ld  a  te a  
an d  hom e co o k in g  sa le  in  I n s t i tu te  
•Hall, S e p te m b e r  22nd, f ro m  3 to  5 
p.m. F re e  t ic k e t  g iv e n  w ith  t e a  
T o r— d r a w in g  a t  5 p .m . T eacu p  
re a d in g  free . 21-2
WANTED
W A N T ED  —  W o rn -o i i t  h o r s e s  o r
o th e r  l iv e s to c k  s u i ta b le  fo r  fo x  
m e a t. P h o n e  427 o r  see  J .  S. 
B ro w n , V ern o n . 9 - t f
L . E . P o r te r  a n d  S on s, a n d  L , C. 
B ry d o n  w e re  t h e  o u ts ta n d in g  e x ­
h ib i to r s  o f  A y rsh ire s . T h e  P o r te r  
r a n c h  e n te r e d  t h e  s e n io r-c h a m p io n  
cow , 't h e  g r a n d  c h a m p io n  cow , th e  
s e n io r  c h a m p io n  b u ll  a n d  th e  g r a n d  
c h a m p io n  b u ll, w h ile  M r. B ry d o n  
C h a p e l w h e th a m  s t r e e t  - P h o n e  54 |-h a d  th e  j u n io r  c h a m p io n  cow, a n d  
R e s id e n c e ; 150 E le v e n th  s t .  N o r th  se v e ra l o th e r  le s se r  aw ard s .
N ig h t  P h o n e  541,1 . _ | R . W . H o rn b y ’s  e n tr ie s  o f  G u e r n ­
se y  c a t t l e  w e re , o u ts ta n d in g . H is  
p r iz e s  in c lu d e d  th e  ju n io r ,  s e n io r
W O R K E R S  “D E M O B IL IZ E D ”
6 9 -tf
a n d  g r a n d  c h a m p io n  cow s a n d  th e  
I s e n io r  a n d  g r a n d  c h a m p io n  b u lls .
W . P a t t e n  a n d  H . W o rth -d iv id e d -  
I t h e  m a jo r  p r iz e  a w a rd s  in  t h e  H o l­
s te in  c la s s  b e tw e e n  th e m  w ith  M r.
W A N T ED — T ire s  fo r  
T ed ’s V u lcan iz in g .
v u lc a n iz in g . 
7 th  S tre e t. 
2 5 - tf
O N E BEDROOM  fo r r e n t  o r  lig h t 
h o u se k e e p in g . P h one 357L. • 22-1
TO R E N T — Sm all ra n c h , su ltn b le  
fo r  m ix ed  fa rm in g  a n d  s to c k , 
C la re y  D avis, S avona, B. C.22-2p
S H IP  US YOUR S c ra p  M e ta ls  o r  
Iron , a n y  q u a n t i ty .  T o p  p r ic e s  
p a id . A ctiv e  T ra d in g .  C om pany , 
916 P o w ell S t., V a n c o u v e r, B. C.
6 - t f
STO R E — N e x t to C a p ito l T h e a tre . 
S ize  17 x  GO. F u ll  sized  b asem en t. 
C e n tr a l  h ea ted , A pp ly  N a tio n a l 
C a fe . 1 7 -tf
W A N TED — 200 y o u n g  e w es : b re d  
to  lam b  J a n u a ry  o r  F e b ru a ry .  
S ta te  p ric e  n n d  p a r t ic u la r s .  J .  
H n rriso n , R .  R. No. 2, E b u rn e , 
B. C. 22-3
ROOM F O R  R E N T — 122 T ro n so n  St.22- lp
F U R N IS H E D  ROOM— H oard  If d e ­
s ire d . K n ig h t’s P lace . 22-lp
S U IT E  d.'OR R E N T — P riv a te  h a th  
a n d  h e a te d . Apply to  411, 7th 8t.22-lp
R E N T — L a rg e  re s id en ce  c o rn e r  of 
M ason  S t. and  l ia rn u rd  A venue. 
W ill he v ac a te d  Oct. 5 th , 1939. 
A p p ly  A. E. l le r ry  L td . 22-1
4 ROOM MODERN H O U SE on E a r 
tm rd  Ave. 517,90' p e r  m o n th . Ap 
p ly  A. E, Toom bs. 22-lp
ROOMS TO R E N T — V ery  re a so n ­
a b le . L ig h t an d  w a te r  paid . .1. J. 
W ebb , 350 L ak e  D riv e . 22 -lp
M O D ER N  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOMS 
fo r  r e n t .  4 S c h u b e rt. M rs. H. 
De P o u rc q . 22 -lp
A P A R T M E N T  FO R  R E N T —Cell
t r a l ly  located , p r iv a te  e n tra n c e  
p r iv a te  h a th , F r lg ld a lre  and  El 
e e t r lc  R an g e , P h one 558. 22 -lp
S U IT E — 3 or I room s w ith  hath , 
u n fu rn is h e d , Im m e d ia te  posses 
n ian , F itz m a u ric e , N o ta ry , In 
D urance, 22-2P
TO  R E N T —  H o u sek eep in g  




GOOD U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
Innd fo r  sa le  fo r te n  a n n u a l  pay
SMALL M O DERN, p ia n o  In good 
co n d itio n . S ta te  p r ic e  fo r  cash , 
w ith  fu ll p a r t i c u la r s  to  Box 11, 
V ernon  N ew s. 22-1
W A N TED — 2 Sow s 
I lu e b n o r  T a n n e ry
an d  1 H o rse , 
& M f g. Co.
2 2 -lp
STOP
a t  t h e  G R A N G E  H O TEL 
' V e rn o n , B . C.
R oom s— R u n n in g  W a te r ,  $1 p e r  d ay  
M eals, 35c; R o o m  & _Board, $30.00 P a t t e n  e x h ib i t in g  th e  ju n io r , s e n io r
S p ec ia l ? 2 t e f ° f o r h  co u p le ? ' f o r  th e  “ d_ ^ n d  c h a m p io n  cow , a n d  M r. 
w in te r .  P h o n e  89 W o r th  t h e  j u n io r  a n d  g ra n d  c h a m -
i.9 -tf  I p io n  b u lls .
F R E N C H  S C O R E S  H IG H
SOUND ADVICE I A  . E . J o h n s to n  m a d e  a  c le a n  sw eep
g o  f a r m i n g  o f  th e  m a jo r  p r iz e s  fo r  h is  e x h ib its
P r ic e s  fo r  F a r m  P ro d u c ts  a re  Of R e d  P o lls , w h ile  P . E . F re n c h ’s 
a d v a n c in g  ra p id ly , b u t  p r ic e s  o f  s h o r th o r n s  w e re  th e  d o m in a tin g
F a rm s  h a v e  n o t a s  yet, th o u g h  _ .n  <•>,<,. p ia* -.......  °
th e y  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  rise s h o r t ly . “ J™ *; , c i“ SS- 
In v e s t ig a te  m y  ex ten s iv e  l i s t in g s  I n  t h e  b e e f  c a t t le  d iv ision , R . N. 
o f  h ig h ly  p ro d u c tiv e  fa rm s b e fo re  C le rk e  a r id  C . T u rn e r  w ere  th e  
th e  a d v a n c e  in  la n d  prices. I p r in c ip a l  w in n e rs  w ith  M r. C le rk e
h o ld in g  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  f irs t  
c la s s  h o n o rs .
T h e re  w as  v e ry  k e e n  c o m p e titio n  
th i s  y e a r  a m o n g  th e  e x h ib ito rs  of 
sw in e  a n d  th e  ju d g es  s ta te d  t h a t  
th e y  fo u n d  th e i r  ta s k  o f p ick in g  th e
in  th e  f a r m  e x h ib its  in  every  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  F a ir ,  th e  I n te r io r 's  
f in e s t  r a c e  h o rse s  w ere sh o w in g  th e ir  
p a c e s  to  t h e  crow d in  t h e  g ro u n d s .
T h e  b ig  r a c e  o f th e  d a y  w as th e  
A rm s tro n g  D e rb y  w h ich  w as  w on  by 
J .  A . C o le ’s L a d y  G old . G r e a t  Jo e , 
o w n ed  b y  R . L. Isn o r , c a m e  in  
seco n d  a n d  J o e  M ycon’s  P la tu r ic a  
sh o w ed  th i rd .
T h e  f i r s t  ra c e , th e  h a l f  m ile  fo r 
boys a n d  g ir ls  u n d e r  20, w as w on by. 
A. S m ith e rs  o n  M in to . I n  t h e  second  
ra c e , th e  r a c e  on  w h ich  th e  m u tu e l 
b o o th s  o p e n e d , O. H . S m ith ’s K in g  
B e a u ty  w a s  f irs t, I s n o r ’s 'G r id d le  
C a k e  se c o n d , a n d  M ycon 's G in n y  
M in e  th i rd .
S h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  ru n n in g  o f  th e  
D erb y , r a i n  s ta r te d  to  f a l l  b u t  d e s ­
p i te  th i s  t h e  f o u r th  race  w a s  r u n  a c ­
c o rd in g  t o  sc h ed u le . T h is  h a d  a n  
id e n t ic a l  f in is h  to  th e  se co n d , K in g  
B e a u ty  c a m e  in  firs t, G r id d le  C a k e  
-w as-seco rid  a n d  G in n y  M in e _ th ird .
B y  t h e  f i f th  race , th e  five fu rlo n g s  
fo r  I n te r io r  ow ned  h o rses , th e  r a in  
w a s  f a i r ly  h e a v y  b u t a s  lo n g  a s  th e r e  
w e re  f a n s  in  th e  s ta n d s  t h e  officials 
d e c id e d  n o t  to  h o ld  u p  th e  ru n n in g . 
T o m m y  W ilm o t’s G rey  C loud , f irs t, 
G eo rg e  A n d e rso n 's  O m a r  Jo h n , 
se co n d , a n d  M ycon’s P la tu r ic a  th ird , 
w as t h e  o rd e r  in  w h ich  th e  h o rse s  
cro ssed . the__ f in ish in g  lin e . I t  w as a 
n e c k - a n d - n e c k  w h irlw in d .
T h e  s ix th  ra c e , a  co n so la tio n  r u n ­
n in g , w a s  w on  by  J a c k  W a rd ’s  K e e n  
P r in c e  w ith  A r t B e a sa n t 's  C u rly  
L o ck s se c o n d  a n d  J .  L . T u r in g ’s 
E th e l  S t a r  th i rd .
B e tw e e n  ra c e s , th e  K am lo o p s  A th ­
le t ic  A sso c ia tio n  s ta g ed  a  g y m n a s tic  
d isp la y  in s id e  th e  oval ju s t  in  f ro n t  
o f  t h e  g r a n d s ta n d .  T h e  t a le n t  a n d  
-sk il l-d is p la y e d —by—th e _ m e m b e rs  of 
th e  g ro u p  b ro u g h t e n th u s ia s t ic  
o v a tio n s  f ro m  th e  crow d.
T h e  K e lo w n a  B oys B a n d  a lso  d id  
th e i r  p a r t  b y  p ro v id in g  t h e  m u s ic a l 
e n te r t a in m e n t  fo r  th o se  in  th e  
s ta n d s .
T lie  D e p a r tm e n t o f  M ines a n d  
R eso u rces co m m en ced  th e  “d em ob­
iliz ing” o f  w o rk e rs  o n  th e  B ig 'B e n d  
ro ad  to d a y  w h en  f if ty  m en  w ere  
s tru c k  f ro m  th e  crew s em ployed on 
th e  w o rk  \vh ich  is in  i ts  f in a l  s tag es. 
A n o th e r  re d u c tio n  o f  a  s im ila r  n u m ­
b e r  is  e x p e e fe tr  aff th e  enETol tile  
w eek.
EXTENSION OF MARA 
AVENUE COMPLETED |
New Stretch Of Road Is | 
Now Ready For General 
Traffic
A ld e rm a n  D a v id  H o w rie , c h a ir -1  
m a n  of t h e  B o a rd  o f  W o rk s , s ta te d  
in  h is  r e p o r t  to  t h e  C ity  C o u n c il o n  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  t h a t  th e  e x te n s io n  
of M a ra  A v en u e  th r o u g h  to  F r a n c i s  I 
S tre e t  h a s  b e e n  c o m p le te d  a n d  t h a t  yJ 
I t  is  now  r e a d y  f o r  tra ff ic .
T h e  a v e n u e  fo rm e r ly  r a n  o n ly  a s  | 
f a r  a s  t h e  R o m a n  C a th o lic  C h u r c h  
T h e  new  e x te n s io n  n o w  c a r r ie s  th e  I 
ro a d  o n  fo r  s e v e ra l  h u n d r e d  y a rd s  
a n d  l in k s  i t  u p  w ith  F ra n c is  S t re e t  
ju s t  below  th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  F r a n ­
c is a n d  E le v e n th . A  g u a rd  f e n c e  o f  
h e a v y  tim b e rs  h a s  b e e n  c o n s tru c te d  | 
a lo n g  th e  w es t s id e  o f  th e  ro a d , so  I 
t h a t  th e r e  w ill b e  n o  d a n g e r  o f  c a r s ’ 
g o in g  o v e r  th e  s te e p  in c lin e  t h a t  
d ro p s  to  th e . ra i lw a y  t r a c k s  below .
A ld e rm a n  H o w rie  alsU r e p o r te d  
t h a t  th e  c ru s h e r  is  w o rk in g  th i s  
w eek  p re p a r in g  ro c k  f o r  t h e  se w ag e  
d isp o sa l p la n t .  H e  f u r th e r  s t a te d  
t h a t  se v e ra l a p p l ic a t io n s  h a d  b e e n  
m a d e  f o r  s id e w a lk s  a n d  c u rb s  a n d  
t h a t  a n  e s t im a te  o f  th e  c o s t  o f  th i s  
w o rk  is  b e in g  d r a w n  u p  a n d  w ill b e  
p re se n te d  to  t h e  a p p l ic a n ts .  I f  s u f ­
f ic ie n t p e rso n s  w ish  to  h a v e  th e  | 
c o n c re te  la id , t h e  w o rk  w ill b e  s t a r t ­
ed  sh o r tly .
A. E . TOOMIIS 
R en l E * tn te  a n d  T im b er A g e n t 
21-tf V e rn o n , B. C.
WARNING TO HUNTERS
o r  o w n ed  by  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed .
SOLV I TH O RLA K SO N  
TOM THORLA K SO N
TRANSPORTATION
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  to  V a n c o u v e r  
fo r four, le a v in g  S u n d a y  m o rn ­
ing . l ’hone 63S. 2 2 -lp
No s h o o tin g  on th e  J n n d j ip e r a te d  w in n in g  a n im a ls  very  d ifficu lt in
th e  fa c e  o f  t h e  ex c e lle n t s ta n d a rd  
| s e t  b y  a l l  t h e  e n tr ie s .
M u r ra y  a n d ,  P a rk e r , L. C. B ry - 
I d o n , J .  C . H u p k n s , nnd  H . F . N o rth  
w e re  a m o n g  th e  m a jo r  p rize  w in n e rs  
I in  th i s  d iv is io n  o f th e  livestock.
C. T u r n e r ,  M rs . I re n e  T a lb o t a n d  
| H . E . T a lb o t  d iv id ed  th e  lead in g
FOR RENT
5 room  h o u se  fo r ren t, b a rn , 
c h ick en  coop, wood shed, c e lla r
nnd  a ll th e  la n d  you wish fo r  g a r  ______ „
den. M ail 6 tim e s  w eek. S chool a w a rd s  fo r  t h e i r  d isp lay s of H n n ip -  
b u s g o es  r ig h t  by house. L o c a te d  , cv -rnneh iro  RufTolls ™ ,i n o ­on G ra n d v ie w  F la ts ,  h a lf  a  m ile  £h lro , b r iro p s rilre , bU IIolk, n n d  D o r-
fro n t O 'K e e fe  S to re , on th e  K a ra -  s e t  H o rn  sh e e p . H . W h itin g  a n d  A. 
loops ro ad . W . H u n te r  w ere  p rize  w in n e rs  in
22-2P ■ A rm s tro n g , li e . I o th e r  c la s se s
SWAP
W IL L  T R A D E — 160 n c re s  L a rk in  
d is tr ic t  fo r s m a lle r  a c re a g e  V e r ­
non d is tr ic t ,  F o r  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  
phone 675L, 21-2p
BIRTHS
r ilO R ItU R N — B o rn  to M r. nnd M rs. 
11, J, T h o rb q rn  on S ep t, 17ih, in 
tin* V ernon  Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l, u 
j-on. 2 2 -lp
IN MEMORIAM
S A l'D l’.l!— In lo v in g  m em o ry  o f I. 
V. S an d er, w ho p a sse d  nw hy 
Sept. 23, 1938,
He bade no otto n lo s t fa re w e ll;  
ll<' sa id  goodbye to  non e :
T he heav en ly  g a te s  w ere  opened  
w ide.
A lo v in g  Vo lee sa id  "C om e."
m e n ts . F ro m  36 to  58 p e r  ac re . 
J. H u r l, llox  593, V ern o n , 6 4 -tfC. 
1’11’H-l'TTTlNO H, T U B E S  —  S pecia l 
low  p rices . A otlvo T ra d in g  Bo.. 
BIG l ’ow oil S i., V an co u v e r, It, <J.
fi-lf
STO C K  RANCH— 12(« a c res , 10(1 
noren  u n d e r  c u lt iv a tio n . B a la n ce  
g o o d  ra n g e , w ell w a te re d . Apply 
W . F lem in g , o h a n a g a n  ls tiu lin g , 
B . C, 21-3p
U S E D  CAR BA RGAINS— 193(1 T c r-  
rn p ln n e  Coupe, w ith  ra d io  and  
h e a te r ;  1932 F ord  D eluxe Sedan, 
w ith  h e a te r , 193(1 C h e v ro le t 
I 'o n e h , new  tire s , See th e se  e a rs  
n t  I n te r io r  M otors L td . 22- lp
F O ll  BA LE— 100 co rd s  good d ry  
s e a so n e d  Wood, 2 ‘-ii m ile s  e a s t o f 
L u m h y , A pply 11. Cox. 2 t-3 p
E ver rem em b ere d  
am i d a u g h te r .
by his
8A C D r.lt -in lo v in g  m em ory  of I 




CHIMNEY SWEEP | F IN E  P O U L T R Y
T h e  p o u l t ry  show  th is  y e a r  wns 
S iin u n cr, w in te r ,  sp rin g  o r  fall, I 011e th e  b e s t  in  th e  F a ir 's  h is to ry ,
' " ”  T lie  n u m b e r  o f  b ird s  a n d  th e  fine
q u a l i ty  d isp la y e d  received  h ig h  
c o m m e n d a tio n  f ro m  th e  Judges. T lie  
k e e n  In te re s t  sh o w n  in  t l ie  m a n y  
c la sses , i t  w as s ta te d , bodes w ell for' 
th e  f u tu r e  o f  th e  p o u ltry  in d u s try  
in  t h e  O k a n a g a n .
T lie  J u n io r  F a rm e r  c o m p e titio n s  
w ere  a lso  a n  o u ts ta n d in g  f e a tu r e  of
Now Is tlie  b e s t t im e .o f  a ll, 
DAN MISSAI,
KUt LelNltm nn Ave.
2 2 -lp  V ern o n , 15, C,
Y ou’ll
'JET"
S ay  U ’n lln m ly
STOVE POLISH
WARNING TO HUNTERS
lliri ulivlr* anil h n r n  • \v n ur Mi* wmU on c/uUi u tit'iR 
Ami MM-11 \vc \\ ill K" In mi l t Mm 
am i Untl.
Oh Oml wini lu m w i’il) M),
C lean*  C ookinK  Hot Hiovor 
C oen n o t h in ck en , am ! oun’t exp lode
— A | A ll II.C , Store*—* , , , ■ t
“ 2-1 p I th o  F a i r  a n d  m a n y  o ld e r  o b se rv e rs  
r e m a rk e d  t h a t  i t  w as a  flno  th in g  
fo r  t h e  y o u n g s te r s 1 to  rccelvo  th e  
e a r ly  t r a in in g  g iv en  by th o  J u n io r  
F a r m  C lubs,
T h e re  w ere  43 e n tr ie s  o f c a t t l e  by 
t lie  J u n io r  F a rm e rs  n s  w ell n s  a 
la rg o  n u m b e r  o f  sw ine , T h o  J u n io r  
P o u ltry  C lu b s  a lso  show ed  k e e n  In ­
te r e s t  in  th e  c o m p e titio n s  n n d  th e ir  
e n tr ie s  a ro u se d  w ide In te re s t.
T lie  J u n io r  S eed  C lubs w ere  well 
re p re s e n te d  In t l ie  e x h ib its  o f field 
T lie  V ern o n  C lub  a lo n g  
to h u n d re d s  o f c u s to m e rs  o f o u r  w ith  t h e  V e rn o n  J u n io r  P o u ltry  
g u a ra n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b ra n d  P a in t niui» . . .  '
an d  w ith o u t a  sing le  e x c e p tio n  y 1' 11'  
v erynno  te s tif ie s  In Its  q u a li ty , fro m  th o  Ju d g e s  a n d  th e  w o rk  th a t  
.....................................  (. 12,6f
The. .
in
No HhontlnK nl)i>\vc#l on N. \ 
SAW *-» Sro. 23, TnwnHhlp 6.
<;. i t i r i i A u n s o N  
22*lp l-n v lim tu n , R i \
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r th o  r a n t  four y ea rn  wo I . 
hav e  euppli<*<i hundred*  o f  Kallom t p ro d u c ts .
B u s i n e s s
Schools




Present equipment will 
be cleared at one quar­








Hltdly Idle red by 
brut her,
ills  slid er
“RADIAItT" MAST ANTENNA — i'urpuuOldtllar, brass, nlckla plat­ed, no |>nli>a nr dangling wires, l’honi' 176. Radi" Hcrvlcc and Equipment, IB' Pino HI. 22.ip
CARD OF THANKS
T lis fam ily  " f  th e  la te  M rs. J. 
llaliMitnlit' w ish  to  'X lf i i i l  t h ' l r  
llm iih s In a ll  f r ie n d s  fee th e ir  
m an y  a c ts  uf k in d n e s s  n n d  b e a u t i ­
ful Mural t i l b u t i s  d u r in g  th e ir  r e ­
cent sail b e re a v e m e n t in th e  lo ss 
e l a  lav in g  M ath er, 2 2 -lp
N E W  HM AllTI.V H TV I.ED  Din- 
innn tl E n g a g e m e n t R in g s , In Ills 
c h a rm  an il c o la r  e f  n u ln ii i l  gold, 
315,09, 325,00 am t up. W edd ing  
B la g s  la  m a tch , 35,0(1 A- >7.09, 
F u llfn rd , J e w e le r  A,- W alc ll-  
m a k e r , 22-1
FO R  HALE — F a t l .e g h a rn  liens, 
s u l ln h la  fa r  c a n n in g , Bo a pound, 
sw a p  b ay , w h e a l, p a iu ta e e , liny- 
l l l ln g  u se fu l, C h a lfa n l  I ’n u llrv  
F n im , P lum e 407. 22-1
M c l'I.A IlY  K IT C H E N  It A N  H E  -  
I ’liin p ln te  w llli H aivdusl B u rn e r  
n n d  la rg e  l la p p o r ;  a ls o  F u rn a e -  
e l te .  lira  b r ic k  lined ', H ard  w aad  
B a ll T ap  D esk : Halid O ak H ull 
C a b in e t, T he n lm ve a ll  In first 
c la s s  e im d lllan . l 'h n n e  333,
2 2 -lp
RE-TREADING
W ill pay c a sh  fa r  T ir e s  su ita b le  
fa r re - tr e a d in g . W e r e - t r e a d  y o u r 
sm ao lli t i re s  fo r le s s  th a n  h a lf  file 
p rice  o f new  t ire s .
T liD ’g Y U M 'A N I/.I.N G  • ’•lane 407, V ernon, II, r
WATKINS LOCALITY 
AVAILABLE
In  n*rirhy rtlM rle t fo r  irrvl l lv r  
m an  w ith  our to  worvo «m i noil 
h um lri'iln  o f untlnOi'O runtom<*r*
ltr»nt o p p o r tu n ity  to In to  
noful pny iin r ImiwIiwhm o f  y o u r  ow n 
F o r  fu r th i 'i  in fo rm a l Ion npp ty  
The* U. W n lM n n  F o m p n n j 
r ,  to m  A lh p rn t 8 tr«D t, 9 20*3 Yiutcouvor, It. O,
All co lor*  fo r  n il purpmuo*
■'nr -kiiiinn.--A.iKi.t-'"ply" Tlooifnm ft lW# Clly WM wnnn-25-fl, by 12.In, w ide, 50o p e r  ro ll, P i  C om incndcfl 
j ^ l l s ,  a ll  .sixes, F u lM lp o  o f . n o w |  A m o n g  th e
lug
used  i ’lpo n n d  F lttln g ii;
W ire  H ope; BuBeyoi H e a r in g s ;
 t o  o u ts ta n d in g  w in n e rs  
In th o  vegetable) d iv ision  w ero  W , F,
C a n v as: D oors an d  W indow s: R oof- lln y h u rH t a n d  Bon, D, O lem son , No-
Ing; G ra in  am i P o ta to  H acks 
King E qu p inout n n d  Mill H upplles: 
M ercbnnd lsn  an d  K qulpm ont o f  a ll 
d esc rip tio n s ,
II. C. JU N K  CO,
35 I’owri: Ml. Vnnreiivrr, II. <J.
14-Up
SALMON ARM GOLFERS 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY
W ith  th e  o p e n in g  of th e i r  fa ll 
se aso n  Iw h ln d  th e m , th e  m e m b e rs  
o f th e  V ern o n  G o lf  Olub a r e  p r e ­
p a r in g  fo r  a n  a c tiv e  p erio d  b e fo re  
w in te r  w e a th e r  se ts  In a n d  e n d s  th e  
y e a r 's  p ro g ra m , “
O n  S u n d a y  a  n u m b e r  o f  g o lfe rs  
a re  e x p e c te d  h e re  from  S a lm o n  A rm  
for p la y  In a n  In te r-c lu b  c o m p e ti­
tio n  w h ile  o n  th e  follow ing S u n d a y  
a  s im ila r  g ro u p  Is ex p ec ted  fro m  
K elo w n a ,
T h e  d ra w in g  o f  tho co u p les  fo r  
p lay  In th e  D o n a ld  G ille sp ie  C u p  
h a s  b e e n  m a d e  a n d  tho m a tc h e s  fo r 
th is  tr o p h y  a re  expected  to  beg in  
very sh o r tly .
I ly  k e e p in g  o u r  taco  c losed  to d a y  
wq s h a l l  h a v e  n o  occasion  to  olTer 
o n  ap o lo g y  to m o rro w ,
la n d  B ro s,, J ,  F o w ler a n d  W , F. 
M a rs h a l,
S eed  a n d  F ie ld  P ro d u c e  fe a tu re d  
th e  e n t r ie s  o f J ,  O, L a lra c e , VV. T , 
H n y h u r s t  n n d  , S on , n n d  Cl, II. 
F o w ler, *
T h e  d isp la y s  o f  ap p les th i s  y ear 
W hile n o t  q u ite  so  la rg o  ns th o se  of 
la s t  y e a r ,  p re se n te d  a  very  n ttrn c tlv o  
a p p e a ra n c e , A m ong  th o  w in n e rs  In 
th o  v a r io u s  c la sses  w ore J .  O, C le rk e , 
K. IV Pow ell, It, G , G riff ith , P , E, 
F re n c h  n n d  th o  IV O , 8 , O rc h a rd s , 
T lie  p a c k in g  h o u se  a w a rd s  w ero  w on 
by  D o lp h  llro w n o  L td ,, th o  K e l­
o w n a  O  ro w ers E x c h a n g e  n n d  th e  
V e rn o n  F r u i t  U n ion ,
FIAHtAI. EXHIBITS
'H ie  f lo ra l e x h ib its  p re se n te d  a  
v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  n n d  co lo rfu l p ic tu re , 
M rs . T ,  K . S m ith , Jo e  D e a n , M rs. 
J  E , H u n t  n n d  N n th n n  Jo h n s o n  
w ere  rc sp o n s lh lo  fo r  som e o f  th e  
f in e s t d isp la y s
I n  th o  F a n c y  W ork n n d  F in e  A rts, 
M rs , J ,  O, C ra ig , o f O ynm n, th o  
O k a n a g a n  C e n tro  W om en’s I n s t i tu te  
n n d  M rs , L. D , P nyerlo , o f  A n n  
s tro n g , w ero  a m o n g  th o  p ro m in e n t  
w in n e rs , In  th o  H o u seh o ld  A rts
Itarnaril Ave, P h o n e  13BK
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
O P E N  6 A .M . to  1 A .M . 
F U L L  C O U R SE  M EALS
a n d  u p
S p ec ia liz in g  in  
C h in ese  D ish es, F is h  & C h ips
MING’S CAFE
Fall and Winter 
Buying
W e o ffe r  a  w ide  ra n g e  of 
M e n ’s a n d  B oys’ H a ts , C ap s, 
S w e a te rs , W ork  P a n ts ,  O v er­
a lls , S h ir ts ,  W oollen  U n d e r ­
w e a r  a n d  Socks. M e n ’s a n d  
B o y s’ L e a th e r  a n d  R u b b e r 
F o o tw ear. S h o p  a ro u n d  in  
th is  s to re . See th e se  goods 
b o u g h t sp e c ia lly  to  se rve  you.
-  L a rg e  q u a n t i ty  n ew  a n d  used  
P o ta to  S ack s , n ew  a n d ' u sed  
W o rk  H a rn e ss , u se d  F lo u r  
S ack s , 49s a n d  98s. U sed 
B a rre ls , u se d  C h ic k e n  W ire  
a n d  B a rb e d  W ire . S p ec ia l 
d e a l - n o w  o n  fo r  P e a r s  a n d  
P ru n e s . O rd e r  y o u r  w in te r  
v e g e ta b le s  f ro m  u s  a n d  do  so 
e a r ly . P la te  G la s s  fo r  sa le  
a n d  200 T h e a t r e  C h a irs .
G ro c e r ie s  a n d  M eats .
Vernon
Farmers Exchange
B a rn a r d  A ve. W est
Auction
S a t u r d a y  N i g h t
8 P .M . S E P T . 23
.A t sa le s ro o m  I  w ill se ll a  col 
le c tio n  o f  h o u se  fu rn is h in g s . O 
view  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .
T w o b e d s  c o m p le te ; s tu d io  lo u n g e ; I 
k i tc h e n  s e t ;  s e v e ra l  d re s s e rs ;  s id e ­
b o a rd ;  h e a te r s ;  co o k -s to v e ; e x te n ­
s io n  ta b le  w ith  s ix  c h a i r s ;  s e a le rs ;  
l in o leu m . H e a v y  s e t  lo g g in g  h a r ­
n e s s ; d ra g  s a w  c o m p le te ; r a d io )  
se ts ;  e le c tr ic  w a s h in g  m a c h in e ;  
g a rd e n  to o ls ; tw o  a r m  c h a i r s ;  s h o t )  
g u n , 12 -gauge.
T e rm s  C a sh  P h o n e  6 6 1
Frank Boyne
T H E  A U C T IO N E E R
D a te s  o f o th e r  sa le s  p e n d in g  
S ep t. 28, O c t. 5, O c t . , 14'
BUNGALOW, four rooms 
and breakfast nook. Fur­
nace. Good situation.
P. J. LOCKE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
I n s u ra n c e  - R e a l E s ta te  
P h o n e  162
A T T R A C T IV E
Auction
T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t  2 8
2  P .M .
B y fa v o r  o f  M rs . S. S e w a rd  I  w ill 
se ll a t  h e r  h o m e , 504 J a m e s  S t ,  
a n d  12 th , t h e  fu rn is h in g s  o t  h e r  
h o m e , a l l  o f  w h ic h  a r e  i n  n ic e  
c o n d itio n  a n d  w ill b e  o n  d isp la y  
W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n .
2 -p iece  c h e s te rf ie ld  su ite ,  u p h o l ­
s te re d  c h a ir ,  s t a n d a r d  a n d  ta b le  
la m p s , w ro u g h t f lo w er s ta n d ,  e n d  
ta b le , c o m b in a tio n  ra d io  t a b le  a n d  
te a  w ag o n , ra d io , e x te n s io n  ta b le  
a n d  s ix  c h a ir s ,  so m e  good d ish e s , 
g la ssw are , s e v e r a l '  s e ts  s h e r b e r t  
g lasses , c u t  g la s s  w a te r  ju g , I m ­
p e r ia l  w h ite  e n a m e l r a n g e  f i t te d  
w ith  s i le n t  g low  o il h e a te r  in  p e r ­
fe c t c o n d itio n , k i tc h e n  se t, v a c u u m  
c le a n e r , e le c tr ic  w a s h in g  m a c h in e , 
b ed  c o m p le te  w ith  r e s t  e a sy  m a t ­
tre s s , b a b y  c o t, d re s s e r  w ith  m i r ­
ro r , n ew  b a b y  la y e t te  w ith  b a s k e t ,  
bed  c o m p le te , r e g a l  m a t t r e s s ,  w a l­
n u t  c h e s t  d ra w e rs , w h ite  c h e s t  
d ra w e rs , c a r d  ta b le s , g a rd e n  too ls , 
w h ee l b a rro w  a n d  o th e r  goods.
Q u a n t i ty  o f  p re se rv e d  f ru i t .
S a le  2 P .M . T e rm s  C a sh
Frank Boyne
T H E  A U C T IO N E E R
C ity  o£ V e r n o n
N O T I C E
CLOTHING
FOR THE LADIES 
Sco our now Fall Drcssos
FOR THE MEN
Wo soli
"Pride of tho West" 
Clothing
It, C. M a n u fa c tu re d  
Hoad's Paris & Sisman's 
Shoos.




Schubert & Railway Avo, 
Phono 341. Box 217
Licensed Hide Doalor 
Bring Us Your Hides.
Persons not owning real property and who 
have paid Road, Poll and Library Taxes, or 
Business License Fees, and are desirous of 
having their names placed on the Voters' List 
for the year 1940, must do so by taking the 
necessary declaration on the form provided, 
and which may be had a t the City Offices 
before the 30th day of September, 1939.
J, W, WRIGHT, ,
19-4 City Clerk.
NEW FALL TERM NOW IN PROGRESS
SPR0TT-SHAW SCHOOLS
T h e  B e s t  i n  E d u c a t i o n  
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e
Day and Night CIunscn fi Hohoolo to Servo You
Ilcnd Office nnd Mnln School
812 Itolison street Phonos!
Vancouver, 11,0, Hoy. 1810 or Hey. 0002
Indlvldnnl Instruction permits students to enroll nny tlmo,
Cockshutt, Frost &  Wood
FARM IMPLEMENTS
and REPAIRS
N E I L  &  N E I L  L t d .
C A R T A G E  - F U E L S
Sand and Gravel
Phono Vornon, B.C.
S A L E !
You get a regular package 










W h a t  s h a l l  I  serve the family 
to d a y ? .' T h is  problem  can easily 
be  so lv ed  by keeping an assort­
m e n t  o f  C a n n ed  Sea Foods on . 
y o u r  p a n t r y  shelf. They, are 
a p p e tiz in g , hea lth fu l, easy, to 
^ s e ^ a n d - c a n - b e ^ - s e r v e iM  
a  v a r ie ty  o f ways. .
CA N N ED ^ SALMON 
F la t  C a n s— 4»
E a c h  ...........................................lUl
P in k , T a ll  C an s— 4p
E a c h  ........................................ ID(
C h o ice  R ed —
F l a t  C a n s— 4 r ,  :
E a c h  .......... ......................... ... I j l
T a l l  C a n s— w
E a c h  ............................  ..... U |
R e d  Sockeye—
F l a t  C a n s— «
E a c h  ......................................
T a l l  C a n s— j *  •
12-oz. C a n s— w ,
E a c h  ...................................... i l l
P ilc h a rd s —  i r
T a ll  C a n s  ......................2 forZJV
S h rim p s—W et or dry. fflr
P e r  C a n  ..............  Ill-
C ra b  M e a t—  n r ,  j  y r ,
P e r  C a n  ................A J l  fit Ml
W hole- C lam s— j n ,
C h ic k e n  H addie— i f .
G o ld  S ea l H errings— i r ,
2 C a n s  .....................................M l
SIST..... :..23c A 3St
K ip p e r  S nacks— lC f “
4 C a n s  fo r  ...........................:...M l
10c, 15c, 111
SARDINES
B ru n sw ic k  B rand— 1 [ ,
4 C a n s  fo r  ............................
K in g  O sc a r  B rand— j  r*
P er: T in  ...................................IX
FR IED
F IL L E T E D  HERRINGS
T h e se  a re  from  Aberdeen,! 
S c o tla n d , fried  in  best qual­
i ty  o live oil an d  they are 
s im p ly  delicious served hot. 
A  m o s t  appetizing  d ish . 
R e a lly  you should try  them. 
P r ic e  T P .
P e r  C a n  ............................. * X
CANNED
MILK




T a ll Cans 4 A.
Each  W l-





S pec ia ls
C H R IS T IE S  ARROWROOT 
B ISC U ITS
N o q u es tio n  C hristies Arrow- 
ro o t  B iscu its aro the finest 
q u a lity  a n d 1 biggest solllne 
A rro w ro o t b iscu it in Cnnoda, 
S p e c ia l p rice  for Frldoy nnd 
S a tu rd a y : J i t
P e r  lb ...................................
D O M IN IO N  BACON 
T ills  Is n ice quality bocon 
c u re d  by B urns <h Co, About 
0 lb s. to  plcco bu t will cut 
y o u  off an y  quantity, fin­
a n ced , por lb, l i t
F r id a y  a n d  B aturdny *’uv 
BO R D EN ’S
A S S O R T E D  CARAMELS 
E v ery b o d y  likes cnrmnois, 
T h c so  a ro  B ordens nnd tncy 
a ro  p a r tic u la rly  Hood, M 
eu ro  to  o rdo r n . pound or two 
a t  th is  special price for In - 
d n y  a n d  B aturdny, 10
O n  snlo, p e r  pound ......1 ’
‘B U L M A N ’B TOMATO Jl 
P u ro  a n d  zestfu l, NothlnR 1 
a d d e d —on ly  a  plneh of son. 
10-osi, CaiiH—
4 f o r  ......................................... " I 1
10-oz. OnnH— /W
3 fo r  .........................................
IC IN G  SUGAR
F in est, q u a lity , In collopbnno,
; r . ..............................»
D AD’S COOKIKN
In now pantry pnoknRO con 
talnlng 11 dozen Ontmcol <jr 
Ooconnut, / j f
Price Per Pnoltnno .....
B L U E  RIDDON MALT
T iro  b lggeat mull, * * * 7 ?*.U  
v a lu e  1h 111uo m n d M M  
R ib b o n  Mall, In I -—  I 
th o  larg o  3-lb, 
onnH, F o r  m a lt 
p u r i ty ,  w h o l e -  -  
H o m o n c H H  n n d  r w i t j j r i - 1  
q u a li ty  use  B lue 
R ib b o n .
L ig h t  o r  D ark
P o r  O hn  .........
I lo p  F la v o r—
P o r  C a n  .........
VERNON’S OI. I'/L ojtf 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY HTU 
QUALITY) VARIETY, 
SERVICE »t tbr K'Gl'T jj'1 
PHONES B» «'«•
